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Provide AddUlo.nl Beereatlou 
Boom In the centre ol the City.

The Trade, and Labor Council at their 
meeting last night received a deputation from
the Humane Society,, represented by Beverley ,
Jones and J. J. Kelao, both of whom urged They Consider the Snow Cleaning Bylaw ana 
the necessity of larger playgrouode for the the,Entrance to High Park—The Latte*
children of the city. The proposal was favored Declared to be Foeitlvely Dangerous-A
by the chairman (President GloOklmv) and Couple ef Beeol.tle.s Settles Forth BeW 
Delegates Parr, Davey, Armstrong and Beale*. he Done
A resolution was pawed in effeot that the Thing* Should be Dene, 
school children are entitled to more play* ^ meeting wie held in St. Alban ■ Ward 
ground than they at present possess ; that on MsgQnio Hall lsgfc n,ght for the purpoee of
SM ground»'for* tl'e°children*f con.id.ring .neb qumuon. of 

central Toronto and that sa a means of raisin* the viaduct scheme, a eafer aud more 
funds for such purpose the Council endors* ven-ieni entrance into High Park, 
as a ,.ronrr impost the bylaw, etc. Mr. John Laiton waa called te
tax on Jecacies to collateral relations, asrtmog .
ntaed in England and the United States. To the cbaif. ___ introdueed the
accomplish thi.end the Legislative Committee Mr. John Faulkner first introduoea ton 
were instructed to act in conjunction with the qUeeti0n of the snow bylaw, tie expipesc» 
Human- Society in bringing the matter before ot>in|on that the enow should be cleaned om 
the Government and School Board. ^ svetem hitherto prevalent in Parkdalei

The Municipal Committee m their report the cleaning,
condemned the local improvement system as that the o°rP°*at wjaduct
being derogatory to the workingman’s inter- He also dealt with the TMwn 
ests. The committee endorsed the public*- question, and believed that the W® 
tion ot the assessment rolls but objected to the m Alhap'» Ward should be^lowered. He 
printing going to any but union new»t”Per* <poke ,|TO 0f th, great difficulty and danger 
The report further waa of opinion that the High Park ; at present
city should undertake the work of reclaiming m gaining apeeas to ttign . ■*
Ash bridge’s marsh, which would afford work any citiaen who wish» to enter the park must 
for the laboring classes during the winter, either croes the Grand Trunk tracks twice or 
The report was adopted with the exception ot wa^6 ^be track, at the risk of being ar-

fe-jatrsajsar1
Here were 320 actes of land which cost the 
oily practically nothing, and yet these dlffioul- 
tles existed in gaining access to the park.

Mr. W. P, Atkinson believed that the clean
ing of snow on the main thoroughfares should 
be taken out of the hands of citizens and rele
gated to the corporation at the expense of jne 
city at large. With regard to the preeene 
High Park entrao» Mr. Atkinson said that 
piobabiy nowhere else on the continent did 
there exist auoh a death trap. Tlie Queen- 
street entrance was the proper* one, 
and be advocated the extension of Queen- 
street north of the Grand Trunk track» into
ti'lffw*HTRp»mentwa. of opinion that 
the most important matter under discussion 
was that of the approaches to High Park. 
The lowering of the grade of the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Parkdale was alio an importait, 
matter. If in connection with the viaduct 
•cheroe the city would atipulate that the rail- 
way level be lowered some 15 or 20 feet through 
South Parkdale a great many of the existing 
difficulties would be obviated. He also ad
vocated the system of snow cleaning which 
formerly obtained in Parkdale. - t

Mr. John Beatty favored the proposition 
that the mow should be cleaned throughout 
the city by the corporation at the general
expense. He spoke strongly in favor of 
securing* safe and oonvemeut enttrauce into 
High Park. ..

These resolutions where then passed:
Moved by Mr. Clement, that provision be 

made in any-vi.tduct scheme adopted by the 
council for lowering the present guide of the 
Grand Trunk through the south part of St 
Albau’s Ward and that overhead bridges be 
constructed over the principal streets running 
to the lake; also that the Toronto and HuiThIo 
Railway be prevented if possible from obtaining 
an entranced th# city via the Lake shoreand 
that all railways entering from the west 
come in on the .propoeed Tower 
Queen-street be opened to HI gh P« rk *nd that 
a fair proportion of the cost be charged to the 
general rate of taxation. 4 w

Moved by George Sinclair, seconded by J. w.
St. John, that this meet tog express disapproval 
of the working of our city snow bylaw and 
respectfully recommend the City Council to ^ 
annul anid bylaw, and hereafter have nil side
walks cleared of anew by the corporation and 
paid for out of the general rate of taxation.

The eloqurnt colored preacher. Hector, M 
AsaeeUtleii Hall to-niorryw aflerneen.

TUB CLAMS OB'9». - ■

The Deed Time They hail at Harry Wehb'l 
La t Night.

The first annual dinner of the class of "82, 
Toronto University, was held last night at 
Webb's. President R. H. Knox waa in the 
chair. The members present numbered 80, 
and among the giyste were Messrs Snider of 

’’89 class und J. J. Hugh' S of that of ’87. 
Some other “old boys’' participated in the 
(are and fun. The menu was firet-cless. the 
tossts cf the usual comprehensive character, . 
the speeches diffuse and effusive, the songs 
jolly and the academic enthusiasm unbounded.

tins pel temperance meeting Association 
■loll Sunday oilerneon. Heeler the elo* 
queot Californian speaks._________

To Qneah B Brentford Bylaw.
Mr. V. Mackenzie, Q.C., yesterday, ah 

Osgoode Hall, moved to quesh a bylaw of the 
township of Brantford, restraining the run
ning at large ot horses, cattle, &c, Mr. H. 
McK. Wilson, Q.C., opposed the application. 
Judgment was reserved.

Reserved seat* to all pi 
for Uni moral Choir Ma

SCOKBD BT HTNRS,SEYM PERSONS KILLED.A BRILLIANT BALL.LITTLE DOPE FOE EUH A Move to. ;1L The Irish retrieve Bitter Arraignment ef 
Crdnin’s Murderers,

Chicago, Dec, 6.—At the opening of the 
Cronin trial to-day, Mr. Hyn» resumed hie 
address to the jury. He continued his exami- 
nation of the defence of Beggs, He sai t ic 
evidence did not show as claimed that Beggs 
was simply in the attitude of waiting, *11 
depreciating any discussion until the report of 
the committee to try the triangle was made.
It was not merely that Dr. Cronin was pre
mature fu hie report to Ins camp. Beggs 
objection was against uncovering the
alleged- g^ihîau'and'he wanted I warned you to he careful as to what you were
the 'iuvestigatimi of tlie frauds dropped. Mr. about. Mind that your uncalled-for jtiter- 
Hyuew added on this uoititi ferenoe in religious matters does not have the-

“ He insisted that there was no use opening of tirinffing about
old sores ; that they were ‘ho «names ot ^ ^
m“‘n who1hid1 the !»•«» he ’says here, or elsewhere to those whom you so clumsily seek 

•the men who are the po»er,’ will in time rea- t0 protect.
lize the motives of those who are “Do not forget that in consequence of pohti- 
continually breathing disorder in er ^ ol)angH|l the are about leaving
ranks and » J W j;,COjrw,.d' at Brazil This is no doubt a loss for Brazil, but 
tlie present outlook and hope no trouble will the fathers prefer leaving the country to gat- 
result.” ting into trouble. They are right. It is »

He did not mean ttm trouble that bsd been djgnjfi(,d RCt on their part, but if it 
going on in the cirop or discussion or it. i was looked upon as n pn-cudent to 
trouble had a more signiflesnt meaning tlia ^ f0jjowed here yon would bear the full 
the mere acrimony of discussion, than aeoate reSp0nB1hj/ity of it,because liefore your advent 
and ventilation on the subject m the camp. t(> p0wer peace and concord reigned between 
People were talking to Beggs at that time proteatftnfc!4 and Qat;holics, between French- 
about trouble. Of course m writing to m. Qansjjan< nnj Canadians of other natioind- 
Suellman he would not disclose any ^jee_ you have tried to imitate Louis XIV,
more than his anxiety that Spellman w|10 *j nm the state ’ 
should take some action, and as ■ 1 “Now, Mr. Mercier, enough of such
said yesterday, perhaus the scheme was unaer trivialitie& There are things which
the cover of that secret committee -bat i must be respected, viz., the religious 
been already appointed to do its work, wno and interest of your native province,
was breathing threats of trouble into the ears jjewnrf>t repeat again, beware ! You have 
of Beggs at that time? , « sown the wind and you will reap the wlnrl-

Referring to the acts of Conglin ana cegg wind, Irat s|ich liar vests do not enrich a people 
Mr. Aynes said : These men who were ae er- Qr ff-ve jt hkppineee.”
mined to wrvck Dr. CroniiiTyho were deter- This is looked upon as the most significant
mined to have his life and idlence nu tongue, artjc]e published as yet, and is a direct oroof
knew they could go around and breathe sus- tbat Mr. Mercier s tactics are not approved by a 
pic ions in the ears of men who thqy felt na iarge portion of the Freucb-Canadian popula- 
t-he possibilities of murder in their hearu, and tjon
this was the reason why Uonghlm said that a Eight thousand Montrealers eigned the 
confederate of La Caron was amongst us. pledge yesterday at St. Jean Baptiste Church

Turning towards the prisoners the •P®JKe‘ to abstain from the use of intoxicating 
said: “I do not know how these men have ijquora- _________________ ________ *
b**en imposed am ok?ved* for” the pur- Many rare volumes to be offered
villainousmeans were em^^ for ‘ne P €real Book Aur.ilou at • Hlddlnglen e," SSO
pose of producing the convictions Yonge-streeU Tbls eveiiiw*._______
minds of some of them that they 

dealing with a British spy.
will never know the history

of tbfir purpose until eoire 
putrid conscience shows forth Us ÿosphores- 
ceut light in the dark shadow of the gallows 
and tells the inner truth fr. m a man about on 
the ve.ge of the grave. If the men who in- 
spired the murder of Oronm believed him a 
spy they would have sent him across the 
water, but it was not the spy they were after.
They were endeavoring to cover up their own
f r Mr.' Hyn» dwelt on the acen. in the Carl- 
ron colts(f. and continued : "Geiillsmenrol
^i“rï^lU,V.‘BTaZdti^,ïla»Pr^d

many a hot . Iriah act has

hiitr.ke rrsiSi -VJuKe.y.
the one conspiououe monument of aham- 
againat the Irish people and upon the reuuta- 
Ution and character of the honorable gouaro-

M'Mr.°Hyn*s graphically Piet“r*^‘h* fi.ndj,nB
of the corps.: ‘Tbs naked body of Ur.
Cronin, .tripped, it waa bsh.ved of every- 
thing that could identify him. noth- 

upon ■: him except a towel^ hit naked body that
was probably need for the pen»» 
of lifting hia body reeking with
blood. The only other thing that
wu found, noon him was the Agnus Dei, 
an emblem of hie faith and of hie religion, 
around his neck and thia indiontes one thing— 
that the men who killed Dr. Cronin had the 
same faith—for the emblem that they found 
around the neok of the man they murdered 
•imply helps to identify the men who 
committed the murder.” , , u

In a deeply impressive conclusion Mr.
Hynes asked the jury lor a verdict uf their 
conscience, a verdict their judgment would 
approve, the court ratify and God sanctify, 
to vindicate the law and commit the guilty 
to a just punishment.

Charles Foster then addressed the jury on 
behalf of John F. Begcs. He denounced the 
murder of Cronin as the most atrocious anti 
cod-blooded sver perpetrated, but warned 
the jury not to let an innocent man suffer tor
‘6 Mr. Foster had not concluded when the
court adjourned._____ ________ ____

TXe Church of Aceensien MJ.slon Helper e 
Annual Unie, Thursiluy. Ww. 1*. Mr .11.
Clnrk ih. cerne, sololsi. will ploy a lew 
•elections In tl»c evening._______

Six Hundred People at tbe Beusewarming 
of the Tornnto’a New Club Beeee.

The elegant new home of the Toronto Club, 
at York and Wellington-atreeta. was “warm
ed ' iu a brilliant and suooMsful manner last 
night, and it ira» After 2o’clock thia rooming 
before the last of the gay throng were 

homeward in their carriages, A 
large and energetic committee had made 
every conceivable arrangement for the
ball, which was to commemorate • the 
opening of the ' new club house, and 
their
a magnificent success. Between 600 and 000 
members and their guests were present. Sir 
Alexander and Miss Campbell were abeent.

MKBTINQ ON CITIMBNi 
RETOND X BR MVBWAT.

i*! A PUBLIC
A SIGNIFICANT ARTICLE IN LR BCD 

ON MORKL,A TERRIBLE COLLISION ON THR VER
RONT CENTRAL RAIL IT AT.

the beet authorities In the wort* BI-BIS CHANCE9 ON-, ^LKCOVSET 
XREMBLT BLIGHTLIAMS & SOM,

treet. Toronto- •
,

The Quebec Premier Assailed as an Imitator 
of Lvnis the Fourteenth—The Sower of 
the Wind Must Reap the Whirlwind- 
Eight Thousand Houtrealere Sign the 
Pledge,

MoNTT.iAL,.Dec. 6.—Le Sud of Sorel warns 
Premier Mercier in the following tone : “On 
the occasion of your Jesuit legislation we

Two Passenger Trains Wrecked—An Extra 
Buns Into i he Afternoon Express From 
St. Albans, Bel ween Northduld and East 
Granville-Only Meagre Particular» Ob
tainable This Morning.

A Report That Mia Shell Is Wat Praetured- 
AnstraUan Federation «Jhely to he «on- 
enmmated In the Wear Future—Hr. law- 
eon's Scheme for Making AheUnent H-P.’s 

-f ~Table Wotes.
Lohdos, Dec. 6.-Stanley cables to Mr. 

BurdwU-Coutt* that Emin Pasha’s condition is 
ill tie- greatest degree critical and the German 
naval surgeons who have seen him declare 
only twenty id a hundred of aueh cas» oser 
recur i, this jiercensage including all oaa» of 
mes. m the vigor of life. Ernru’a age.ia not 
great but hl*1ihy»ioal condition it not good. 
In addition to otljer bed symptoms tbe 
hemorrhage from th, «re oontiuu-s and th^ 
tlimigh it prevents the immediate formation 
of a large olot in the brain, mouse» life by 
lwe of strength. He is lying in th# German 
hospital At Bagamoyo. Dr. Park» AtiU ho. 
some ho|>e. _______

FUR-SALE i t rolled sway

u-AT- 'I
TûeAiraâome Roxbury, Vt., Dec. 6.—Two trains collid.- 

with ed on the Vermont Central Railway near here 
to-nitrbt. Seven persons wert* killed.

Troy, N.Y., Deo. fi.—At midnight to-night 
The Telegram received a special despatch say- 

owing to illness iu His Honor’s family, but-j^g that two passenger trains on the Central 
Government House was represented by Com- Vermont Railway had been wrecked by a coi- 
mander Law, R.N., and Mrs. Law and Mr. and limon on that road between Northfield and 
Mrs. Hsroourt-Vernon, the secretaries of the 
occupant of the Gubernatorial Msnsioti.
Hamilton sent down a contingent, prominent 
among them lieing the Heudrie party. Misa 
Leggatt and Miss Brown. Hon. G. F. and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Kingston were al^f pre
sent.

The dresses of the ladite, the simper, the 
wine, the music and tlie dazzling lights and 
adornments in tbe venous apartment* 
of the club house all proclaimed that the 
gathering was of the most select order, 
and it goes without saying that the ball 
will rank as the social event of the present 
season. Add to this that a club ball is not an 
every day affair, and it can be imagined that 
no expense was spared to make the dance 
Worthy of the exalted position which the Tor
onto occupies in Canadian clubdom. It ia 
said that the excuse ot the affair was 
$2500. Poppenberg’a famous band of Buffalo 
supplied the music, and this incident gave 
rise to no small amount of gossip on behalf of 
the local quirdrille musical organizations, 
some of whom consider they can fiddle as well 
as any set in Toronto can dance, and there
fore they should have been preferred rather 
than, a foreign article. However, as 
» he committee decided that they would fur
nish tbe music and the guests the dancing 
part of the program, they the committee were 
the bast judges of tbe musical requirements of 
the evening. Besides it was, so to speak, 
strictly a private affair and admitted of no 
outside suggestions, even if the bands of the 
two local military corps were to be over
looked.

The program included 17 dances and 6 ex
tras as follows :

crownedefforts were

We are giving 
great bargains Is iS sin the Pro>* 

has happeneds

FURS XEast Granville.
The accident was at 9.30 o’clock.
An extra train collided with tbe passenger 

train leaving Su Albans at 4.10 p.m. and 
which was due at White River Junction five 
hours later.

It is impossible to ascertain for a certainty 
the number of people killed and injured, and 
the first reports are liable to be exaggerated.

OF ALL BINDS,

N SAVE MONEY
His Recovery Possible.

Loudon, Dec. 6.—The Foreign Office has 
^ceixe.1 A telegram from Zanxibar to the effect 
that Emm Pasha', skull is not fractured and 
that loa recovery is possible. This ia thought 
to be the judgment of Dr. Parlte.

ALLING OX US. housekeeper should be without n 
Jewel lange. MllneX 160 Yonge-streeU 61

Plddlugton’s «real Book Audio* begins 
tosalghS.

he

TEDO & 00
music in tbe evening._______ _____

1
•f *’ LIVELY ST. JOBN MEN. 'Australian Federation.

London, Dec. 6.—Recently agreement* have 
been reached by the various authorities of 
Australia on the question of Federation, so 
■uunuly advocated by Sir Henry Parke*, 
which fort-shadow the almost absolute ccrtain- 
t that tlie project will very shortly take a 

serious ft win. Many of the details agreed up- 
* on, it is stated upon good authority, have had 

the effect of completely overcoming most of 
the objections raised t>y the Victorians, and 
their objections entirely removed. Australian 
Federation must in the near future become an 
acoomptislied fact.

lNUFACTURERS.

Y, 54 YONGE STREET.
Hustling the New West India ftteamsblp line 

Along.
St. John. NiB., Dec. 6.—The West India 

Steamship Company, which has the Dominion 
subsidy for the line from St. John, means busi
ness. James A Van wart, one of the largest 
stockholder*, is already on his way to establish 
agencies and work up trade at the southern 
end of the line, and e&rljL. next week 
G-orge Robertson, one of she leading 
West India merchants of St. John, will 
proceed to Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, 
and all tbe principal towns of Ontario and 
Quebec, to arrange agencies and interest busi
ness people in the new shipping route. The 
company propose to procure one steamship on 
a time charter as soon as possible, and to pro
ceed daring the coming year to purchase or 
build two others. Yesterday George F. Baird, 
M.P., the company’s manager, got word that 
two English steamships now in New. YorU 
were open to an offer, and this morning be 
and Captain Porter Went thither to examine 
tbem and, if terms can be made, secure

A YOUAO Earn LIS Ml AN S DEATH.

IKIward F. Coryeu’s Bud at Ckatha 
Mangled on she «rand Trunk Tracks.
Edmond Fitzgerald Corven, 

mangled on the Grand Trunk tracks at Chat
ham, Ont., died yesterday. He was for 
several years in the civil service at Ottawa; 
next on the C.P.R. engineering staff and was 
so employed when he met with the accident. 
He was a grand nephew of Oardiuàl Manning 
and connected with the noble family of How
ard. He was popular in Ottawa and Toronto 

well-Known. He was

ACMINBBY FOB SAME.
and-hand screwing and tapping 
i, with dies and counter ahaft--47A 
ad-hand wood lathe in good orded

who was

3 Detroit blower, good as new-
,

l-power press |25
fnd hand wooded frame rip and 

t saw table—$40. : . No Drinks for the M.P. s.
London. Dec. 6.—Henry L Lawson M.P. 

for the West Division of St. Paneras, has 
announced bis intention to introduce, at the 
next session, a bill to abolish tbe sale of 
liquors in any of the Parliament build jogs. 
Tno introduction of a measure of this kind 
will mark tin- beginning of a stubborn fight on 
lb* part of th* younger Tory elements, in 
which they will be assisted by a formidable 
number of th.- older members of all parties, 
who are not disposed \o throw away their 
privilege» and comforts at the suggestion of a 
professional reformer.

rse-power horizontal engine—$100. society, where he was « .
some time iu Toronto as a guest of Mr. if rang 
Jones.117 Gorney hot water heater in

order—$7£___________________
G. hangers, all sizes; I.X.L pipe 
. G, T, Pendrith, 73, 77 Adelaide

Chelr.«rent success—Tfie Balmoral
Matinee at it.30—Pavilion. Deserved seats 
30 ceins.

Great Auction Sale «» alnntlard rare a»4 
rurlou. books at "Piadlegten a,” *50 *#n»a- 
street. This evening.____________ _

were
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1 Lancers......................Otah................
£ Waltz......................... Toscana...........

6 PoîkÏL''.'.'.'wooâiï'rtü'Tower.VK.hrbscli

S Lancers.................... Clover........................ Suppc

to.
CHURLISH ALEXANDER 8t. Georxe’a and the LP.R. iaeletiea. ^

The monthly mwting of St. Grorge j 
Society waa held last uight. Pre-ideut W. E. 
Wellington occupied the chair. These gentle
men were elected members: Commander 
Law, R.N.. George Wells, ex-Aid. Thomas 
Pell*, Lister Nicholls, Dr. U. Ogden, F. C. 
Denison, M.P., Dr. Ellis, H. Gray, B. 
Waterhouse, J. F. Millbunk, George Cobb. 
It was arranged that the animal Christmas 
distribution take place on Tnesday. Deo. 24. 
All address was presented on behalf of at. 
George’s Societv and other organizations to 
Mr. James Lugsden, who is about to leave 
for Minneapolis. . . _

A meeting of . the Irish Protwtaiit Benevo- 
lent Society was held last night in the Yonea- 
street Arcade, Aid. McMillan prwiding. The 
sermon and concert committeM nreseuted 
satisfactory reporta A donation of ,100 from 
Prof. Gnldwm Smith was acknowledged by a 
vote of thanks. Rev. William Patteiaon of 
Cook’s Church, was also tendered a vote of 
thank* for bis sermon to the" organization on 
Nov. 10. _________ _____________

TICK TO CBEPLTOB».

i TO CREDITORS! The Cs&r Returns the «1ft of e Mektrreal 
Philatelist.

Montbeal, Dec. 6.—Different monarch» 
have different manners. When Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria receives one of those innumer
able gifts of every kind, from a pincushion to 
an Indian shawl, which it is the lot of kings 
and queens to receive, she acknowledges 
it with a courteous letter and, except 
(in very rare cnees, accepts the gift 
\in the spirit in which it is offered. Hie 
itri»erial Majesty the Czar of All the 
Russias doe» business on a different 
>lan, at least so it would seem from a letter 

deceived by Mr. Glackmever, th^Crty Clerk, 
Yesterday. Some time since Mr. S. Burford 
Cribfton of Montreal sent tbe Czar a collection 
.'of fifty-three postage stamp» of every nation 
on the American continent, neatly pasted on 
a sheet of paper. It was an interesting 
philatelic exhibit and was no doubt 
offered m a gracious spirit. But the Czar 
did not lock at it in that light and re
turned the stamps to the Russian Imperial 
embassy in London with the requeet that, 
owing to the absence of Russian representa
tives in Canada, it Miould be sent to the 
Canadian Government foe transmission to 
the sender. This was done, and accordingly 
Mr. L. A. Catellier, the new Under Secretary 
of State, enclosed them in a letter to the 
City Clerk, askiug that they be returned to 
Mr. Gibson.

one.

Gof4>el temperance. Horticultural FaViU 
ion, Sunday,3 p.m. Kev. Dr. Lockwood ot 
Clncinuati. Collection.er or Frederick Lyons, Decease* 

mt to the Devised Statutes of OU
ST. Chapter IIP, section 3S, and y 
menu Thereto.
îeroby given to creditors and others 
ns «gainst the estate of_ the said 
,yona, late of the City 
of York, deceaeed.Bmikmessenger, 

r about the 10th day of Octobef.
,, on or before the first day of Janu« 
tbe undersigned or to the Trusts 

i of Ontario, 23 Toronto-street,
; administrators of tbe estate of the 
ed, their Christian and surname* 
fid descriptions, the full particular* 
ms, statement of their account and 

of the securities. If any. held by 
l notice is hereby further given that 
id first day of January. 1890. the 
Unitors will proceed to distribute 
r said deceased amongst the parties 
•reto, haring reg trd only to the 
hich the said administrators have 
and that the *ald administrators 
iable for the said assets, or $nf 
. so distributed to any person or 
rhose claim or claims notice hak 
eceived by said admioUtrators aS 
the time the said distribution ia**
Toronto tbe fourteenth day of Nd

American Clock A Jewelry tk>., 171 Y*»ge 
Street* manufuelur«t diamond rings, chains, 
locket», etc., to order. ______France and Italy.

Rome, Dec. 6.—-/La tl»** Ciiamber of Depu- 
tie* to-day, Signo'r 'Ferrari of the Extrettn 
Left moved an amendment to the address !«• 
reply to the speech of King Humbert openint? 
the session, declaring it was desirous that th- 
commercial and jolitieal relations between 
Italy and Francs sliould be improved.

Pi-nom-» Crispi, opposing the motion, de
clared the jmlitical relations between the two 
nations were perfectly satisfactory and were 
naturally so, as they were neighboring nafciom 
and had too many interests in common l<> 
claali with each other. The Cabinet he saici 
hod proposed to abolish the differential dutir-h 
on imports from France in order to end Slit 
Urifl war urhicb France had originated.

BOODLE AND BUDGE.of Toronto in
I. Waltz................... L'lmensitls.......................Greeoh
i‘ wairî' ;;;;;; *:*;.*. üx Borofly0. .üü !.'.v

i:
THEY TOOK IN EVERYBODY.

What It Ceet Mercier to Carry Blmeaski— 
The Quebec West Fight.

Quebec, Dec. 6.—It is claimed that 
Government 

it was at the
although the Mercier 
carried Rimouskl, 
cost of some $20,000 in cash, and also that a 
lot of the smuggled whisky came in very pro
videntially, being circulated among the habi-

can
Two Montreal Lads Swindle the Cabinet 

Ministers and Others in Ottawa;
Ottawa, Dro. 6.—Two lads, giving the 

names of Robert Jackson and George Ander
son, lately from Montreal, where they say 
they lived in St. An tome-street, were arrested 
here yesterday on the charge of obtaining 
money under false pretences. They 
have worked a new game very successfully. 
Claiming to be collecting in aid of a snow- 
hoe dub to be established iu connection 

with tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Te egrapli 
company, they visited nearly all aha-Cabinet 
Ministers, tire banks and many leading mer

chants and other citizens and got subscriptions 
roin each. Even the commissioner ot tbe 
Dominion police was not omitted and in the 
•ooduee» of his heart lie helped to swell 
he fund. The Deputy Minister of Justice 

victim, and when he left town for a 
lew day* the boys called on the acting de- 
nuty and got money from him, too. The 
ministers who paid were Sir Hector Lange- 
vinv S»r Adolphe Caron, Hon. Messrs. Chap
eau, Foster and Tapper. Sir John Thomp- 
<>n was applied to, and the atory the boys 
old him waa that it was a library for the 

messengers they desired to purchase. The 
Minister of Justice thought the .story too 
hin and wouldn’t «ubscribe. The amount 
wllêcted is in neighborhood of $200, so far as 

known at present.
Balmoral t’lioir—Watince at 2.30 in the 

Pavilion. Reserved seals (o All parts 50 
.rents. „

Reserved neats to nil pans or Hie Pavilion 
for Balmoral C’h<»ir Mmloee—31J cents-

Fatal Dynamite Explosion.
Bradford, Pa., Dec. 6.—An explosion of 

lynamite nt Howard Junction to-day killed 
(J. Mahretta and D. Lutte and seriously in
jured G. Margamte.

tant*. _
Mr. Mercier’* attention i* concentrated 

in Quebec West, which is a very doubtful 
constituency, and reports are to the effect 
tliat the Government are at A loss to find a 
suitable candidate, Mr, Owen Murphy’s 
claim* to the nomination seem to be the 
strongest, though a Mr. Quinn is spoken of as 
having tire moat prestige with tbe party, he 
being a strong Nationalist of the new school. 

A buffalo which “A* Battery btôfifüt 
tire Northwest, and which

?i
ingFeel end Liar.

Bbus&ecb, Dec. fi.—Tbe excitement which 
bae prevailed iS the Chamber of Deputies to 
Ibepsst few days wav added to to-day by M. 
Jansen, who Moused the Ministry ol houd- 
winking tbe public. The Minister ot th. 

■ -fewfnr. he said, had acted like a fooL
The Minister nf the Interior sprang to hi. 

feet and branded M. Jensen as a liar. A 
itunny scene followed, the < President’* effort 
to preserve order were fruitless and th 

terminated amid the greatest du-

Great Anellea Sale ef staurtard rere sail 
curious bdeks at "1-lddlBgtoit’a,' Me lew } 
street. This evenlog.

* roundIt
tr, f For «Aullemen Only.

The regular m- eting of the Canada Temper- 
held last night in tire Can- 

oocu-

;
from ...
has been kept in the Citidei, has become so 
dangerous that be will bo sent to Halifax, 
where for can winter m the fields. The great
est difficulty is being experienced iu caging 
him up for shipment.

AND. ARNOLDI & BRISTOL 
Solicitors for the Administrators, 
-axa Corporation of Ontario^

mice League was
ad» Citizen building. Mr. R. C. Steele 
pied the chair. The coffee house committee 
reported that a kuilding has been secured at 
Teraulay and EdQiu d-stroets and it b ing re
fitted and furnished throughout The com
mittee appointed to Vraft a constitution 
brought iu the product of tkfiir labors. Two 
questions arose in the report ; first as to 
whether ladies shall be admitted as active 
members, and second, whether the organiza
tion is to be local or national in its character. 
After some discussion it was decided t* admit 
gentlemen only as active members. In regard 
to the second point Mr. J. S. Roi* rtnon Stated 
that he nnd received letters fi m Lanark, 
Dnfferin. Welland and other counties, asking 
that branches might he established there. In 
view of these facts it was decided not to con
fine the league to the one local organization.

„ Special InilucemenZ* In ladles' gold 
wmclic», American Clock £ Jewelry C*., 171 
Yonge street.______________________

Balmoral Choir—Matinee at 2.30 In the 
Fttvition. Reserved seat* to all parts SO 
cents. ____________________ _____

TO CREDITOR*.
Clocks of every va/iety. American Slock A 

Jewelry <*».; 171 Yomze street.
Good cellar stornge. sails blc for liquors In 

wood or case. Wool,woollen goods, etc. At 
Mitchell. Miller & Co’», warehouse. 45 Front- 
street Baal.

pessiou
trder.

alter of William Robertson »«4 : I
Ironside bfTor*nU, InsolvcaLw

i
The Birmingham Strike Spreading.

London, Dec. Ü.—The strike among tin 
braes and iron bedstead makers of Birming
ham ha» spread to the workmen in that indu» 
try ut Dudley and Bilÿton.

.Villiam Robertson and George Iron- 
have been carrying on business 
lame of William Robertson, have 
slgoment to me for the bfiiicflt’pf 

pursuant to chap. 124, U.8.O.,

The Archbishop and the Orphans.
Of the hearty receptions which Archbishop 

Walsh, has had during the past week none was 
ino-e genuine than that given His Grace by 
the 60 boys of St. Nichola*jInstitute last night. 
Tlie usefulness of the Home in Lombard- 
street is well known by the citizt-ns und ap
preciated by tbe unfortunate youngster*.

Accompanying His Grace were Fathers 
Walsh, Hand and Gibbon*. They were re
ceived by the Mother • Superior, the Sisters 
and the boys under their charge. Inscriptions 
of welcome were on the walls and the Arch
bishop at once thanked them for his wel
come.

A formal address was presented Hi* 
Grace, which also stated the gr^i- 
tude of the parentless boys for 
thb shelter and the instruction they receive iu 
the Institute.

The Archbishop addressed the lads in a free, 
kindly, fatherly way. He gave them sterling 
advice and encouraging words, enforced on 

rare and them the lined of honesty and perseverance 
and tlie blessings of a religions life. Then be 
delighted them by telling them he would, give 
them an oyster «upper in commemoration 6f bia 
visit and "turkey for dinner on Sunday.

How the buys stared, and smiled, and 
laughed and cheered, and later as they ate 
their ovsters praised their unwonted fare and 
the kind heart that provided it. •

Service in the chapel was held afterwards, 
and it was late before the day’s doing» were
01Qne little incident must not be forgotten: 
How the boy* were proud losing to Hit Grace 
Moore’s beautiful song, “Ort in tlie Stilly 

The works of poets, novellsis. historiens x ^t.” and how the Most Reverend smiled
approvingly and said, 'twas bravely done.

Rooo men wanted *• Hear Rev. Dr. l.oelv-woo!?eMUnclMitati.
Sunday, 3 pm. Mu.lct H. L. Clark s brass 
quartet. Collection.

n NO* A SCOTIA SEWS.

Cable Flashes.
Doro Podro will w hiter at Cannes.
Henry M. Stanley arrived at Zanzibar yesler- 

lay.
Pori ug*l intends to maintain friendly rela

tions with Brazil.

Nominees or tlie Annnpolls County Conser
vatives—A Valuable Iron Discovery.

HALIFAX, Dec. 6.—Tbe Liberal-Conserva
tives of Annapolis county unanimously nom
inated Benjamin Starratt, prominently iden
tified with fruit and agricultural industries, 
and C. S. Harrington, Q.G, of Halifax, as 
candidate* for the Legislature. Attorney- 
General Longley will more than meet bn 
match in Harrington.

A valuable seam of red hematite iron is re
ported discovered near Maitland. It i* esti
mated that tbe ore w’ül turn out 44 per cent, of 
iron. ‘ The deposit is on the line of the Hants 
Central Railway._________

Tbe work* of poet», novelist*, historian*, 
ele.. ot “Piddlngsoâi's" Great Book Auction 
lo nlgbt, 250 Yofiigereircel.

Ilnrrictte Hubbard Aycr» Recam I o pre
parations for the complexion- etc- Dan 
Taylor & Co- agent*, 133 l'onge-etreet. 246

DR- ADAM WEIGHTS AUUEST.

g of the creditors for the purpose of \
inspôctôr* nnd for giving directions 
suos-il of the estate generally, will 
he office of Messrs. Watson, Thorn*

fe:

rIasi en, solicitor*, » Toron to street, 
i Wednesday, the twenty-seventh 
ember, 1889. at 3 o'clock in the after-

must file their claims, with proper 
eof. with me on or before the twenty. 
of December. 1889. after which date 
ed to distribute the estate, having 
r i o the claims of which I shall then

illiam A. Hutchinson,
6 Front-street east, Toronto,
,uto. Nov. 21.1S8Ü. - M

l . During n snowstorm in Hungary five persons 
perished in the River Waang.

A famine is threatened in eight districts of 
India.

Hector ibe Black Knieht to-morrow after- 
Association Hall. Gospel Temper-

FJ
noon aft 
ante meeting.owing to d total failure ofSouthern

A palace conspiracy has been discovered hi 
Tangier» nnd the Sultan's brother has been 
pui in prison.

The Lisbon papers indignantly deny reports 
circulated in Paris that Portugal is dDnosod t< 
sell her African possessions to G

Conversation OverheardA Panic at Buenos Ayres.
New York, Dec. 0.—In down town circles 

it is rumored u panic in money 1ms broken out 
in Buenos Ayres, causing great excitement 
and many Urge id: lu res.

York. Dec. 6.—Cable despatches 
Ayres deny the rumors of

Extract From
Lately on tilag streei.

Jones: “I say, Robinson, how expensive 
t«legraphing to Europe is !” I lately paid ten 
dollars for ten words. Robinson: "My dear 
fellow that’s not much, why last week one 
word cost me $200.” Jones: “How the duce 

“Well, you see my wife

ra
arts er the Farille*

I ilnee—6* cento.
erraany. <

Tire Brazilian Minister to England has been 
dismissed becanse of his hostile Attitude to th< 
Republic, and Senor Itajubu will! succeed him.

Tlie American missionaries at Constiintin«jph 
rge-the American Minister to aid them i> 

prosecuting Moussa Bey for assaulting two 01 
their number.

Tho Paris Municipal Council has pnsse<t 
résolu ".ions congratulating tlie people nm, 
Government of Brazil upon the organization oi 
the Republic.

The Dutch Chamber has approved. 31 to 18, 
the Uovurnmeut bill for grants to denomlimt- 
ioM‘l sellouts and the abolition ot free 
education except fojr paupers.

All the men in 35 collieries at Essen hav« 
resi>lvcd to strike. The Government demands 
•aihurity and an appropriation to make an ad 
dit ion of 1000 men to the police f

porters of London will strike 
Wednesday in conjunction with thegasorwker> 
who have notified tire gas company they will 
strike in one week if the company does not 
dismiss the blacklegs.

The American artist 
ander Harrison and 
been appointed Chevalier* of the Lagion of 
Honor in recognition of the merit of their work 
shown at the Paris exposition-

A UNIVERSITY DINN KB.
NTY COURT OF THE COUNTY OF YORK

l HONOR, 
lOUOALL

New
from Bueno* 
financial trouble.

■ Magazine* for Deremlieri Harper'*, Cen
tury, ocriliner's. Outing. 81. Nicholas, Ity- 
iunder, CoHniopolitnu. Young Ladles' Jour

nal. *tc., «tc., at Wiuulfrltk Bros., • and 8 
for ou tustrcft_________________ ___

John ftoskln. Q.C.. L.L D.. one of truste» of 
the University of Toronto, entertained the 
following gentleman, all more or leas connected 
with that corporation, at dinner lost evening, 
at The Pale, Roeednle:

j Monday, tho 25th day of 
November, 1889,

E MATTER OF THE P01.SON 
WORKS COMPANY OF TOR-«^^"COMPANIE* 

ING UP ACT.

is that.” Robinson: 
asked me for a sealskin sacque, and I said yes, 
which cost me at Dineeu’e the $200, bue I 
saved $50, so I don’t mind, lia, ha.”

•*

street. Till* cveutng._________ ____
American Clock & Jewelry Vo.i 171 Yonge 

street» for flue silverware.

Brute Steam’s Sentence.
Milton, Dec. 6.-W. J. Steam, who has 

been in jail here for about a week awaiting his 
trial for a criminal assault on a little girl, as
reported in The World last week was tried
and convicted to-day and sentenced to elgb- 

mouths in the Central Prison.

will u

Apaches Hanged.
Florence, Ariz., Doc. 6.—Na-Con-Qui Say 

wild Kah-Dos-L», Apache murderers, were 
uanged here to-day. Neither showed any 
tear.

Mr. Hoskin.
Onr specialty Is flue wateb repairing; 

American Clock & Jewelry Co.; 171 Yonge 
street. _____

Chancellor Boyd 
lion. J. M. Gibson 
Prof. Carpmael 
Prof. Ashley 
Prof. R. W right 
Prof. Galbraith 
Prof. Baker 
Mr. W. Christie 
Dr. Sheraton 
Prof Loudon

Hon. E. Blake 
Chas. Moss, Q.O. 
A.MarshQ.C.
Mr. John King 
Mr. Maclonn 
Mr. H. Langton 
Mr. Creelman 
Mr- Jaa. Scott 
Dr. Alkins 
Dr- Dewart

/rhumble petition of the Poison Iron
yper.nCurzon Clarkson, the llqulda- 
ompany, up an reading the afmjavlt 
Clarkson and the affidavit of F. W. 
i the exhibit* therein referred to.and 
ng counsel for the petitioners and 
Robertson & Co., creditors of the 
who bave sued the company in an 
Li luted by writ issued out of tho 
•as Division of the High Court of 
r Ontario to recover the sum of 
4 interest thereon.
•rtered that the said action shall not 
ied with and that all proceeding»

is further ordered that no action or 
feeding shall bo proceeded with or 
d against the said company except 
iave of this court.

Investigation by Tbe Commissioners—The 
Constable to be Reprimanded. Through Parlor nnd Sleeping Car Line to 

Buffalo nnd New York.
Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.50 

nd arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and New
1 4Cro-wi. Lnvrnfler amelltnc Salt»— 

lerlaml Siaiers* Hair l-ieparnllons 
tor efct'o.’s Arcade l-liarulacy. 246

English 
.even 8i.ll.
.a I,an Tu>

Bate' ale; tiulniiess «tout on drnnxbt at 
EnalisU Chop Uousc. shell oyster»; auuir ; 
ctl. I

The Folice Commissioners yesterday investi
gated the circumstances attending tlie arrest 

Police Constableof Dr. Adam Wright.
Welsh and Patrol Sm-eant Cross were charg
ed with haviug improperly placed the Doctor 
under arrest.

After hearing the evidence the Mayor said 
lie was ot the opinion that the arrest of Dr. 
Wright was illegal. The constable should be 
reprimanded or fined. Police Magistrate 
Denison said he fully agreed with His Wor
ship.

York next morning at 8.20. Magnificent 
parlor cars run through to Buffalo and con
nects with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No 
changing of care, either Pullman or coach, as 
it i- a solid train: from Chicago to New York. 
—Ed.

W. Mulock, M.P.
All the coal3 Per eighteen knrnt wedding Megs; Ameri

ca u clock * Jewelry Co., 171 Ponge street.

THE TRUE REASON ON THE Q.CM.

-How news do» travel," exclaimed one of the - 
new Q.C.’e ut he received the congratulations 
of a friend on Tuesday morning. "Tlie appoint
ment» were only in the papers Monday moral 
lng and yMterdny when I got to my office I had 
letters from no leu than live city tailors offer- 
lag to supply me with the outfit.”

[The coat, gown and bag oost about $100.]
-Oh,” replied hie friend, “I understand the 

appointments now. The job wm put up by 
these five Tory tailors who, finding ttueloew 
slow, had Induced Sir John to stir things up a 
bit in this way. FI fly QC.’e outfit» at 8100 each 
gives $5000 or $1001) each to the fire Tory 
tailors, a very comfortable sum to torn over 
these days."

" I $ VALUABLE SEALSKIN MANTLES.

Cosily Fur Lined Circular*, Hoffs, Bom. de. 
at tlie Fur Sale at the Slore» of W. A D. 
Diuecn in Corner Ring and Yonge-

Beautiful holiday volumes at “Plddlur- 
ton'»” Book Auction, 250 Yonge-*lreet. TUI* 

» evening.
John Sargent, Alex- 

Knivht, Uuvc
ne, J 
Rid g Meal' Prohibition Club meeting 

aflerneen el Association Hall.Young 
lo-merrow _
J. II. Heeler the le mens colored orator.Yesterday several very handsome garments 

■old. Till» firm is offering for cash from 
until Christmas the very finest goods at

Beautiful holiday volumes el ''Plddlng- 
fan'a” Book Auction, 25V Yonge-streei. 
TM» evening.______

it was decided that tho Board should con
vey an expre*»ion of regret to Dr. Wright that 
h« had beeu arrested, and that Constable 
Welsh should be reprimanded. It was h«ld 
that Sergeant Cross had»»implv don» his duty 
in detaining a man whom ire thought had 
been arrested by CountaJble Welsh.

Brass renders and Fire Irons. Milne J 
Co, the house furnisher», 1A»9 Yonge-streei.

Merchant* can warehouse goods In bond 
or free with Mitehell. Miller « Co. Negoll 
able warehouse receipts Issued; rat# of In 
•nrauce low. ______ ___________

Two Children Suffocated.
New York, Dec. 6.—A slight tire occurred 

to-day in the basement of the five-story flat 
hou.» 160 Writ 127th-street, occupied by 
George Lilly, the janitor of the building. 
Two children were suffocated.

Joseph E. McDougall. now
clone wholesale prices—a line of genuiue seal 
muffs at $10, another lot at $15, and the 

best at $18 which is cheap at $25, a

Families leaving Ibe city or giving m> 
housekeeping, ran have their furniture 
eareinily stored nt moderate cost wUp 
Mitchell, Miller At Co., 4ft Front-street Hast.

Tbe Traders' Tea Co. Appeal.
Mr. Justice FaIcoubridge yesterday granted 

au order for certiorari to bring up the recent 
conviction of tbe manager of the Toronto 
Traders’ Tea Company for infringement of the 
Lottery Act.

The place fo get flue rolled gold jewelry, 
American Clock At Jewelry Co., 171 Yonge 
street. _________________

.H. GRAHAM Harbingers ofVulellde.
Christmas trees and garland» of ground 

have appeared at St. Lawrence Merket.
lot of fine Baltic seal muffs at $4, looks just 
like tli# genuine article at $10. Bear boas 
at $15, $20, and $26, Robes at $7 eaoli, sold ut 
10. Fur gloves from $5 to $10. Capes, 

trimmings, dolmens, circulars, wraps chil
dren's coats, caps, baby carriage rob», Ac. Ac. 
The whole stock is to be reduced by 1st year 

’ and buyers can get bargains.______

».The Lat»t From China.
>n Francisco, Doc. li.—China advices 

that tlie Chinese troops suffered 
defeat from the lavages 
Formo», nearly 400 of 

Recently s 
Inland and

-

pine
These evergreens are an intimation that Mr. 
Santa Clans mean» to mske a call during this 
month. Toronto’s youtb, middle and old age 
will bang up the black cashmere socks that 
they bought from quiun and will pray that 
Santa may deposit one of quinn’a exquisite 
Christmas tiee therein.

OFFICE IN
MEDICAL

 ̂ i'ZnW^sx!*,o-

A Fatal Fire at Buffalo.
Bctfalo, Dec. 6.—A fire broke out in the 

Francis axe work». 436 Nisgars-street, at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. causing$50,000 damage. 
Carl Peterson, a Swedish emplove, wa, killed 
by the fall of a chimney and Edmund Kun- 
ball, aged 17, received probably fatal injuries.

«.member the piece, America* I'loek & 
Jeweler Go., 171-Venge street. C. Wright; 
manager.____________________________

fibril oyaiers, fresh lebsters, seme. ele.. 
Rasa' Ale. Gnleneae »,e*t »n dronglit In 
Ln,lie,’and Kent lemon a Dining Kao ma at 
Kngllah Chop Ho*»e.___________

state
a aevere 
in South
them ' being killed. 
n>ob attacked the China 

i Methodist Episcopal Missions at Nankaog, 
aud destroyed both chapels and an opium 

,4 refuge and stoned officials who attempted to 
interfere. The missionaries aud ladies took 
refuge iu tlie Yaymen.
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INSTITUTE Tlie Basinets Outlook.
New York» Dec. 6j—Dun, Wimsn & Co.’s 

Weekly Review of «rade will say : No dis
turbance appears to hiwvs resulted as yet from 
the Lynn and Boston flres aud the free offer 
inge of boude to the treasury make the mone
tary prospect clearer^ In all other respects 
the event» of the past reek have but added to 
the prevailing confidence in the future of 
business, and the opening of Congress with 
the annual message and reports have had 
decidedly an encouraging'influence. The vol
ume of money in circulation outside the 
treasury now, $1,417.500.000, is about 11,000,- 
000 larger than a year ago. Businnss failure* 
during the last reven days number for the 
Uuit**d Statf* 271 ais4 fur Canada 45,or a total 
of 31G ns compared with total of 249 last 
week and 277 tbe we ek previous to the last. 
For the corre*i:ondiisv week of last year tire 
figure* were 305, 263 .m the United States and 
42 iu Canada.

Last Concerts by »he Balmoral Choir to
day. Matinee an<l Evening— ravi lion.

Great eurcess—The Balmoral Choir. 
Mai in ce nt 2.30—Pavilion- Reserved seals 
M cents.__________ __

Named After Hie Grandad.
Washington, Deo. 6.—The President to

day appointed William H. H. Webster of New 
York to be commercial agent at Chatham, 
Out. ________ ■

198 King-street w 
late 170.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Cnronio 
-Diseases, 

his Attention to the treatment of
s of I lie Sklu-as Pimples, 

fleers, etc.

He l»bl Bis Beet.
The storm rose high. Our gallant bar:

Was tossed upon the main.
And Jane and I bad little hope 

Ot seeing land again.

“A prayer," she said, "welloffer up;*
But I could think of none.

She also waa its badly stock,
Her power of speech had flown.

The angry wayea roes high and higher;
Jane bawled out in A flat 

t-Dosomething çellglous, now you mart ;*
I passed around the hat.

For eeyeltlea In sterling silver, American 
Clock & JewelryCo.. 171 Vang» street.

Many rare volumes te lie offered et the 
Great Bools Anvil»» at ' Fleldlnglee'l,’’ 25» 
Vongo-sinel. This evening,_______

Don't mnko nny mistake. Ge te John M. 
Black born ic Go. fur library. olBee, school 
a ad church furniture. 41 Celberae-atreei, 
reroute. _____________ 8

Bishop Bldley College.
The unexpectedly large number of boy, at

tending Bishop Ridley College, 9kCatharines, 
in it» tiret session ia very gratifying to its 
promoter» and to thoee interested in higher 
education. In tlie main portion of the build
ing, which woe fitted up tl4p year, there it 
only room for abouÇ twenty more boye. Tlioie 
intending to make application tor admission 
in the Lent term, which begins Jan. 13, 1890, 
should do so at once. The bigheet collegiate 

The Tran*'Pacifie Record Beaten. work is done in all branches. Prospectus,
Sas Francisco, Dec. 6. —The Pacific Mail list of boys in attendance and other informs- 

Comnany’i .trainer China arrivedlrom Yoako- lion may be obtained on application to the
hama te day. making the voyage in 12 day. Prmcpal._________________________ 6
11 hours, beating all trane-Pso'fic record». (f.aiaaguetle watches: American Clock *

tu. works ef pocta. novelists, bl.lerlaue. Jewelry Ca.. 171 Tango .tree..
e,e eL7&dV,.Kr££rWl BeSB Advance» mad. -a mereaa.dlM ware-
te-alghl. 25» Wonae-atreet.------------- k..sed with Mllekell, HUler fit C*. 49

J R. Armstrong&Co.. of th* “City Found Front-streeteuM.____________ ____
err," have removed from 161 Yongo etreet to probnbillrlee aay we are to have cold weath- 
219.221 and 223 Queen-etreeteaeL a n j(ow there 1» no part of the human frame

«« s.n.i imva vnur order earlr next that sufTars more from cold than Lire hands. It Save 'MOI1STeÎJ?, diiim ndr nrwx h Is essential therefore to protect (not national

Stop Watches.
Intricate and complicated ,watch work my 

forte. E. Beeton, High Grade Watch Special
ist, Opposite Post Office.

Ladles’ Heavy Solid «aid Watches, with 
stem wind, movement» warranted 25year», 
only $2* ai ««-orge E- Trerey ’». luannfketnr- 
in* Jeweler. Si Rn»g»»trect cast.

The Rend.
Captain Plunkett, chief of tho Cork police, is 

dead.

Milne & Co. are ike Toronto agents for the 
ewel Range. IS» Y<»ucn-*tr*ei.

We well a leu dollar parlor lamp for 97.R 
|lline's IB Youge-street.

Rocky for Pnchester.
.Rochester, Dec. 6.—A deputy sheriff yee- 

• cerfiny levied on the effects of the Rochester 
.Baseball Association to satisfy a judgment of 
$4449. The effects of the association will 
be sold At auction Dec. 13. At that time the 
new stock company which owns the franchise 
will, it is thought, buy thorn in.

A« In Dress.
Hoff dress and gantrel biiiineei ruitt in 

■ingle and duuble-breostod cutaways are the 
popular Aliing. Taylor & Co., art tailnrx 89
Yonge-atreet.

61
)
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; Diseases and all troubles arlsloff 
Khful Folly and Excesses, ae Impu- 
rllity. Varicocele, etc.
• of Women. Painful, Profuse OF 
d Menstruation, Leucorrhoea, Ulcetw 
11 Displacements of the Womb, 
ours: 9 a.m to8 p.m.; Sundays IV) l

Fargo Knacks Them All Out.
Faboo. N.D., Dec. 6.—The Dempsey 

Athletic Oluli this evening decided to offer a 
purse oi $40,000 for a figtit to a finish between 
John L, Sullivan and Peler Jackson.

Rev. Dr. Lockwood er flnelunetl, Hortl-
;"n^7,-p“Llc,:rr.^Æ^m p̂u^

cion. _____ _________

A $50,000 Blag*.
Nkwburo, N.Y., D»-c. fi. —The Hudson 

River Mill» at N«w Wiudsor were burned 
to-night, low* $50,000.______________

Great gospel temperance meeting Sunday 
afternoon nf Association Rail# Tke Black 
R ni gkt Heeler will speak.

Denied.
Boston, Dec. 6.—Manager Furber of the 

Boston and Marine Railway, declares there is 
no foundation for the report that Portland. 
Mt»., is to be an outlet for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and that Mr. Furber is to 
build a big elevator there.

Do not lail te hear ihe febmus colored ora» 
1er, Heeler, un enspn temperance at Asee- 
eiatlen Hail Sunday afiernaon.

An Ottawa tioMTictlau Quashed.
The C.F. Diviaioual Court, on motion of 

Mr. Charles Millar, yesterday quashed the 
conviction of Mre. Mary Cudd of Ottawa by 
tbe Ottawa Police Magistrate for aelliug 
liquor without license.

Art In Drrat.
The newest and nobbiest aack ia double 

breasted with fronts boldly cut away from the 
lower button. Taylor 4 Co., art tailor*.98 
Y onge-street._____________________ 138

Grand Xmas Numbers! Le Figaro 81.60 
Finorlal World JSOc., Ln ily's Flrtorlel 6Ur. 
Globe sue.. Hnutrenl Star 60c.. at Wlnnlfrilh 
Bros., « anil fi Turenta-srrcet.

Art In Dress.
The three-button cutaway sack is etesdilv 

growing iu favor. It is a very handsome gar
ment. Taylor & Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-

Munufhetnrers, br warehousing their tur- 
plu* slack with Mitchell. Miller fit Go., re- 

Jewelry Manufacturer, has re- cclve negotiable warehouse receipt».
Art Iu Ure«G

The dress seek, or as sometimes called the 
re.. “Cowes" or "‘Tuxedo” coal, is proiier for the 

billiard room, lodge room or “stag" party. 
Taylor & Co., art tailor», 89 Youge-rtreet, 136

I

f 'DiVIDKND#.

IN CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
COMPANY.

D HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

. %' ip Arrivals.
Reported at.

lien
Name.1 ; Pidrilnston's Great Book Auction begins 

in-nlghi. _________________________
fin SMefleld House Importing Company 

^ (lleglslcred),
15 Ycmge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons nnd forks nro guaranteed 
tor 10years. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 246

From.
Dec. 6,—Saale. . NewYork.... B^remen

Fair and Mild.
Weather for Ontario: t'rceh eoath and 

winds, fair and mild.
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY. 

Calgary 46. Winnipeg 36. Toronto 36, Mon* 
treal 28, Quebec 26. Halifax 40.

Date.

I
is hereby given that a Dividend of 
R cy.NT. for the half-year ending on 
nber, 1889, has been declared and will 
e at tho offices of the Company/** 
treet. Toronto, on and after W1CU* 
. 8th January. 1890. Transfer books 
om 21sL to 30th December, 188», 

WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Dir

Art D Dress.
The three-buttou cutaway sack is steadily 

growing in favor. It is a very handsome gar
ment. Taylor & Com art tailors, 89 Youge- 
street. 136

For Xmas presents so le American Clock & 
Jewelry Co-, 171 l onge *ir«wt.

Accident».
This is a veay of accidents, the unfortunate 

effect of which uns largely A.melioraLed by à 
policy in tlie Manufacturers' \evident Insur
ance Co.. 83King*etreet west. fToronto.

136BIAMOVDS— Far ihe very nue.l DUmanil 
Jewelry *o In WiillA Ihr Dlnmouil Broker, 
It Celhorni-slrrrt. T. iron la 146

5rector.
1

Frank Cayley. Offer, far Sale 
a valuable freehold property ln Bay-«rent 
between King and Welllnglon-etreet, on# of the 
moot central business properties In the oily. 9m 
full particulars and terms apply M ht, 
eSUdlreeta**

T tKLMFETS and 
MUFFINS fresM 

every day.

tor. Jarria and Adelalde-rtreetb. 
.ingjtraet weal. 63 Klug-atraetgae

wiuredTuni Tauge-slreet to IlSHIng-sireet 
' V„|, south aide, four doors east of Bossln 

House-
fi/

Now Is ihe time to buy Smoking Jackets and Di\rj ■
■
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Academy either this afternoon or evening.

“Paoln," that gem of eomle opera, will be

8@sW5tEl“Z2t
Jacob.» Sparrow’. Opera House et til. *tWF* 
noonTiid .rinliig performance to-dsy.

RMw’s Engagement at the Oranrt.
Rhea’, engagement at the Grand Opera 

Houm the fine half of next week Is being 
looked forward to with great Interest bp her 
many edmlren lu Toronto. She cornu this 
time with a new play, which will naturally

took a daring step when who decided to-ni 
prod ace upon the stage the Incident* which
srti’y.rtissi-.'tte
essay to portray I he great character, end 
event, of history, they are liable to Ml short of the*exp«u'.atloo« of de publia So ekUMUlly. 
however, he. Mr. Albert R- Haven, 
the writer of • Joeephlue, har"-* 
subject, and hie Idea, have been 
fully Interpreted by the talented company 
which protected the piny at the opera house 
Inst evening, ihnt nothing but ml miration, 
mingled with awe, we. felt by the nudlenoa 
The piny 1. a succession of striking «cone, and 
bekutlful tableaux. In the first not—the ball 
at the Tuileries—ihe love of Joeeubine and the 
plot, of the court, which Mek perpelufty by 
divorcing the empress lu the hope of an heir to 
the throne through another marriage are 
brought onu The scene closes with the nows 
of the death of Napoleon's brother, the Prince 
of Holland, who was to have been his heir. 
The second net is the divorce — Josephine 
ill Imperial robes slid wearing a magnificent 
Coronet of diamond. Is a memorable picture. 
In the next net 'Napoleon is overthrown 
and sent to Elba. His Aintrinn wife desert. 
l,i,n Josephine would go to him. The women 
meet end wslorn y scene ensues, in which Jose
phine curses the false wife. In the sixth net 
Josephine dies, but lives long enough to see 
Napoleon's return from Elba at the huad of n 
conquering army. Miles Rlien ns Josephine 
was indeed an empress. Every expression of 
her face mid movement of her body wore ma
jestic. Her port raynl of the wronged empress 
was perfection itself, and would alone stamp 
her a»a great artist."

MBQ1STKROF TUB /teaPETS OTTBAB- 
BBt' X It AS BA CTIONS.

1 1 OSWB
Nat J

Oswri
Canada]
luuiberj

♦10,08*, The^wiuntng^ha^ver.

brDBrotbe»°«lto,0(IO

Popp. » ‘MSfltt ABfociATxo» Mean
AOAINST SALT, ~

Kcpresentallre Hash B. truer-. Able <
“MW1 T»lls-T%e,A^rie*. As.rol.tta.

ssswiraFœs:

DEPARTMENT, » Local Storks Active aa<I8tronx-6rsln and 
Freduee
Street Market — Bailieii Embarrass- 
Meats—Weekly Review of Trade-Fair 
Baslnrss Doue la all Branches.

Fripât Evening. Dec. 6.
On the local exchange to day stocks were 

active and strong. An advance of i to 11 
closing bids was noted in leading stocks, bank 
and miscellaneous. Rest unchanged or slight 
decline. Tianssctlons totaled 1094 shares. 
Quotations are: _____________________

’ Fancy Prleefer altalllea.
Lexington, Kjr„ Dee. 6.-»-Al the Spend-8&ass#.$s;a«:

lor *14,000. __________

THE : GOLD : WEATHER t' hales—Prices Steady on theVor the
on American soil.

M+WAH M UBSCMIPTIONSt

ABSR M
As * «wdt 5 the item yesterday eoent 

subscriptions for the Toronto BaMball Asso
ciation, one gentleman, contrary te expeota- 
tiens, wrote to The World volunteering to be
come a subscriber. -Mr. McConnell stated 
yeeteidey that it was not hie intention to 
seek subscribers until after the meeting on 
the IS* Inst. Oh this dite canvassing 

nutters will be appointed for different 
Motions ta tlçe city. Tin's eannot b < ro sue- 
ores!hi as taking time by the forelock and be
^«reSdtrr.jrr.af.v.
president the above gentleman’s name and 
itlwoMim.erl|P«#ib to ideoWy tbrnteelvos 
with and assist the Amertcau National game 
m this oity. „ -s

The Asseeiatlsa aad Brotherhood are One.
PHIIADEUHIA, Dee. ft.— A special despatch 

from Oolumbus to The Record says that the 
Brotherhood and American Association have

forthe American Association. . .

•AW-Sf sSifeîfcàïtÆrSb-sr-aS" «safe
American Association fixed for DecemW 9, 
be indgtiuiwly ixietpoiifdk bub timt the body 
convent* at the call of President Ph«lpa.

A committee woe appointed, setting forth 
the conditions of the union. It will provide 
for Uie admisaiiin of tlia Sc. Louis, Columbus 
and Lbulsvifle Cldbs Into the Brotherhood.

h known aithe Athletics. The nlsliti at the 
tarer first-named cities will be put in the new 
organisation, and the owners of the present 
olnb. will.qualify in any proper sum that they
tS^Mway gam» be 

played.

v fWe invite special attention ta 
our very attractive stock at 
Overcoatings in

NAPS.
«HIVERS.
MELTONS.
TWEED EFFECTS.

Also to our Worsted Trouser
ings In new effects. We are offer
ing. Odds and Ends In Mantle 
Cloths at prices to clear.

We have iu stock at the present 
tinici

Black Italian Cloths.
Colored Italian Cloths at aid 

prices.

Lhr
dull ; ■ 
to 7s 3 
No 1C 
6s 4d 
34s to 
white

Has come and yon want sorao good, substantial Clothing to 

bought nt Bankrupt Sale, made up In Fine Overcoats and
iofc'ottMhtM^

». «s
lovely English, all-wool,worstod Cost*, velvet collar, that yea 
are usually asked $15 for and what we ask only 87. 00 Melton 
Cna'is. nmé vnhie for|7.6e. Equal value In Nnp Coals and 
Pen Jackets, and at the rate I hey are selling we will sent, sell 
them nil, Our lines of Roys' Overcoats, from 
ward, cannot be excelled for good values, 
convinced.

British Arms Clothing Store,
09B. TOKfit AND SHITEKSTIIEKTS.

fh<■ 'i
Teroato Draught Clab «tome*.

The Toronto draught club oontinued their 
JMWbqs on Thursday evening 
lowing games wet*, plsyedt

FIRST CLASS.
«, '

gale Beating 41 ah's -At «-Ottawa
Cellege's FeetheB Flayers. T 1

Galt; Pec; ft—Tbs eotntrdttee of *• West
ern Football Avseev at tee met in the Imperial 
Sytal bere to-day le delibaea£*<m Galt's pro- 
let WiojH ,ti|* feferosV roto^in the recent

when it was agreed to drop three other protests, 
one tlv -Varsity agsitaiallowing 'Galt a goal 
in the first game in «tit and two by Galt also 
In reference to goal*. The only point at issue 
wss that the crowd iut-rfered In the matob of 
if the Ifith uK. Gale eUteslo* that the game 
Should be played over again. There was a. 
full attendance of the committee, Mr. Forsyth 
presiding. Oapt, Murray averred that several 
times the crowd encroached on the field stiff- 
eientiy so stop the progress of the game. 
Hugh A Fraser, who represented 
•Varsity, pointed out that the 
Western Association rules, under which the 
game was played, said that the referee's deci
sion in such oases should be final, and that 
then wad no rule stating tint a game shouldsra; fjx'iïïarE
erowd was an otderly due and kept the lines 
nobly during the game. After deliberating 
fut two hours the ebtomittae decided So not 
sustain tli* protest, and declared ’Varsity the 
champions of tlie WesternAswoiaUon.

[As leiiited out ou Wednesday in The 
World. Galt bed very little on wb.eh to hose

victory end Mr. Frswr ou bis able «drawer 
of tue Ouisereity-s claims. Vanity wqp the 
game ok tbe fitti ult. by two.to One, and on the 
16tn by one to nothing, tin» giving them the 
chaiupiunabio of Gened, snd Amenta by three 
g»ls to on*.]

•itawa Colleges' Faussas Bickers
Ottawa. Dec. 6.—It is.* p|***»iit hot to 

know tliet the clever Ottawa College players 
are aH OsoadUne except three Americans, 
Bare are the pçiqse and address* qf this years’ 
fifteen: Duncan McDonald, Gh-neanfield,
Oet.1 Thom» Cursan. UharlottetowiL P.E.L; 
AL V. Fitspatnek, Norwood, Ont.; J. Cliate- 
Uiu, John MeDuugal. Ottawa, Out.; D.

GuiUct, Ottawa, Out.; G, Gsndet, St. By a- 
qinthe, Qne.;N. Oromier. Aylmer, Que.;J. 
Morphv, O.tawa, Ont-.B. Puedis. Rail ton. 
Out.; O. W. Clarke, Pautecket, R.L;Tlrottiai 
Troy, FaUowfiekl, Oak; F. L. Froiÿh, man
ager, Renfrew, Out.; t>. A. Campbell,
Urn, Alexandria, Ont ,

I■top» the fol- 3 ’»,i

1d.w.
2

■ s: ? wU*::::::

: 3

f-Frasar........
JRetta't.........
W. Sett...........
Jno. Phipps. ..

R. N Sheppard

J. C. Gordon.. 
R. Walker.....

2-W P M. VVbent 
on pae
ra
Arm | 
flrrti. 
e*- mi

13M.
Afiked. Bid Aeli^L Bid.

I,6 92 (all-wool) up- 
See iliem and bo0 ; thenBANKS.0

Hontreel.............

Commerce..........................

:-:.v.v.-.v.v.
SSS;:......... ...........

SECOND CLASS.
.......... 2 Hogg..:.:
....... 2 Sheriff..'..
.......... 1 Whelan...
........... 8 Huron..............0 1

MeDewall's Big Pigeon Shoot.
W..McDowall will bold » pigeon shoot at 

Woodbine Perk, on Wednesday next; $180 
in cash will be divided. The conditions sre: 
12 birds each; 26 yards rise; use of both bar
rel.; entry», Toronto Gup Club rules to 
govern. There will be a continuous blsckbird 
sweep all day; entrÿ to each, including birds, 
fil. s Shoot will commence sharp at 9 a.m. 
Entries are requested to be iu before the day 
of the shoot

Association Semes la firent Britain.
The Blackburn Rovers defeated Accrington 

before 7000 spectators on Nov. 23 by 3 to 2. 
Cambridge defeated the old Cartbeustans by 
ft to 2. 8000 persons saw Everton beat Aston 
Villa at Perry Park by two to niL Dundee 
Eaet Bud detested Cumberalang in a tie game 
by 3 to 2. Oxford won from the Casuals by 4 
to 2. Queen's Park defeated the Glasgow 
Rangers oy two to nil Preston North End 
beat the Bolton Wanderers by 8 to L

com 1 3 
4 0

iwno cl142 “ 132
121M Wl 152k 150 221
138 1S.H 
.... 1*6

I til*
1681 3 OBI>EKS SOLICITED. Niow-
138
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Job Macdonald 2 Co.v 15.996♦ MISCBLLANEOUfi.
Brttleh ....................................  101
Western AMuraaea........

■ SMoh:::...
Montreal Telegraph..........
SSKSic^t.oribilieati

LOAN COMP AN IBS.
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TORONTO. 11414 80,TB A nuns' TBA COMPANY»'WOMAN'S CHRISTLY WORK. 58 to 

ports

Feb!”
Uecel
futur#
active

206 IMti 
1Ü6
185 180
\33
iid*

C»nsd* Permenent.....................
VSSî?iiîidâ:::.v.v.
Cbd° Landed Credit, ................
B. A Loan AMOdatlon...............

THOMAS’ EDBDPEAN HOTELA Htntement Agnlnet That Bmlnns Orgnnl 
latiau Rcclvr* a Tint CtuUraUicLiou.

ilengthening Thalr CariU and Strengthening 
Their Utal^^s-vCentral ileadflaerter*.

In the Duke-street rooms of the Young 
Women's Christian Association there was a 
large attendance of the members yesterday 
afternoon. Mr*- A Jeffery» the president, 
was in the chair, and in addition to the 
directresses? there were many active workers 
amongst young women iU this city. The 
object of the meeting was to consider various 
matter» in regard to the future home of the 
Association on Elm-street.

Larger, more central nnd more convenient 
premise* will in the spring be occupied by the 
association; and it was with special reference 
to this fact that a deputation of the Women s 
Christian Temperance Union was present at 
yesterday’s meeting in Duke-street. The last- 
named body would like to be accommoda ted in 
the new. local habitation, and their desire was 
duly considered. No definite result was ar
rived at when the meeting adjourned to meet 
again next Wednesday.

Of late there has been a prevalent notion 
that there is a waste of force, lack of practical 
Sympathy and impaired effort on account of 
tbSywant of central headquarters for the many 
agencies, moral, social, educational and re
ligious, which thexcity possesses for the be
hoof of young women. Various projects have 
been mooted, but practical effect 
has not been given to them. Now 
that the Women's Christian Association 
is erecting a $16,000 Home iu Elm-street the 
question is again receiving consideration. If 
the ides be .entertained larger premises and 
contributory funds will be desiderata*

181
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Istiltes’ anil Gentlemen's Oafs,
DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. toS p.ro.

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner ticket* for 42, iaadfaaeg 
Toronto, Saturday, Dec. 1, 1884.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

The following communication was addressed 
to the Editor of The World :

It has been stated that our metuod of giving 
souvenirs io purchasers of our teas, has been pro
nounced illegal in the United States. This is 
untrue in every particular. The company has 
established over 50 agenci«s in as many cities 
during the past 11 years, and during that time 
hus had four dr five test casts investigated by 
rival dealers, and every one of them has been 
decided in favor of tiie company. In proof 
of the above staten eut we submit the>follow
ing comments (made at the time) from news-
P *4Justice McFadden last evening dismissed 
the paseugaiiiHi R. Freeman, manager ,of the 
tea company, for giving prizes with tea, the 
justice holding that the lottery law bad not 
been violated."—Columbus (Ohio) «ÿtate 
Journal. F. b., 1888.

•‘A hearing look plane before Judge Porter 
yesterday to t- st the legality of the methods 
of business errçployed-bv the Traders’ Tea 
Company. The judge dismissed the case, 
holding that the tea company was not violat
ing the law in offering various prives with the 
tea sold, or in buying th~ tea I mek fro* their 
customers, and ruling that the re-purchase 
was a separate transaction.” Pittsburg (Pa.) 
Post, June 15, 1888.

“Last evening the jury brought in a verdict 
of not guilty in,the case of R. Freeman, mana
ger of the Tenders’ Tea Co., the charge being a 
violation of the lottery law. The company give 
watches, diamonds, etc., for 60 days, as a 
method of advertising their goods.”—-Cleve
land Leader, July, 1882,

“lu the case of the people against 
man, manager of the Traders’ Tea Co., for 
selling tea and giving souvenirs or prizes, the 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty. The 
case was ably conducted by t*>th aides, tin- 
trial lasting over twq days. Rivalry ill busi
ness is said to have prompted the prosecu
tion.,”—Troy (N.Y. ) Times, March, 1886. t 

Yours,

SHSEE* is/
^opls'fi Loan ........ .............................

Burners' ties.1173; 4 of Northwest Lsud ut 81*. P°wd 
100 nt 80; 7 of Western Canada at 180. In ' he 
afternoon—15 and 10 of Omario at 1311; 10ft 150 
and 30 of Comtneree al 13IX. (reported) 50 at 
121*. 60 and 100 at 12114. JA at 1211. 4 at 121N; 15 of Standard at 137«; 37 Tad 50 of W 
ern Aeeurance at 141; 134 and 11 (new) of Canada 
Permanent at 195; 4 of Formers' Loan and 
Saving» aU171;30 of London and Canada at 
1291; 5ofDomlnlon Saving» and Loan at 93.

—DESIRABLE—

Ox Tall. Flail Chowder.
FISH.

Boiled Salmon.
>

\ Ch

f cl
Loin of Pork, Dish Gravy. Goose, Apple Sauce.

Jboiled. . .
tables. Ham, Champagne Sauce,

May
Outs
S9.47.»Fresh Beef with Vegc

Pinions of Fowl 
Onldns,

en Curry. Hamburg 
dbmporte of Apple with 

cold dish as.
Celery Sa'ad. Celery.

Steak with
Rice.Spots or apart.

Tommy Blase, a chan* piot) all-roqnd athlete 
of England, want* to take on any amateur all
round athlete in America.

Jem Mace and.Cliarlie Mitchell ore matched 
to meet in a four-round contest for $1000 a 
aide. Mace is 68 years old and Mitchell 28 
years.

In the report of Moss Park's hnontbly meet
ing yest*-rdav a stupid typographical 
made “the Carlyle cup” read “the bicycle 
cup.” It was the trophy-the present of David 
Carlyle that Mr. Watson retained.

Pickled Beets.Boiled Ham.
Mashed Potatoes. Bulled Potatoes, Sweet Cora- 

Parsnips.
FAST ST.

Custard Pudding. Mince Pie. Apple Pie.
▲ln&nds. DSnow Ample*. Lay 

Cheese. Tea. Coffee.
on the Mil of fare, msy be

riba.BUSINESS PROPERTY $4
Itece

k For sale — gneen-etreet west — 
opposite tieW Court House*

Captain Swift Next Week.
The famous Now York n jF London success» 

"Captain Swift,” direct from its recent run of 
.100 consecutive nights At the Madlson-squore 
Theatre, New York, will bo presented for five 
nights and Wednesday and (special) Friday 
matinees atlthe Academy of Music, beginning, 
'Monday next. The company Is nn efficient one 
headed by Arthur Forresi and accompanied 
by Hose Kytlng^ “The p ay, * bays The B si on 
Globe, “is one crowded wiilipucident and inter
est; a revelation of life &l this time, n Irnn- 
ecrlpt of current htoiory. In London 
when classic productions were neglect
ed, this play had a success that 
extended beyond one entire season. In New 
York It was the crowning triumoh at the 
M&diflom’squure Theatre, All the original 
and appropriate scenery painted for the New 
York production will be usod here next week. 
The supporting company includes Wright 
Htintlngton, W7 J. Constantine. Fl I* Hugh 
Owsley. Slenhen Grattan, Frederick Bnekus 
and Misses B*-verly dltgrenves, Grace Kimball 
and Nellie Taylor. The regular prices will 
prevail during the engagement.

The Balmoral Chelr.
This talented body of singers last night re 

pealed the success of their opening concert nt 
tiie Pavilion. There was u largo audience, 
applause was hearty, encores numerous. The 
18 numbers on the program, entirely Scotch, 
were admirably rendered. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged for to-dav’s matinee. 
The reserved seats to all parte of tho house, 
have been placed at 50 cents. The program for 
to night's concert will be entirely different 
and will contain some of the most popular and 
choice purt-songs.

Am fcvemlmg ef Beadimgs.
Highly delighted was the large audience In 

Association Hail last night with the elocution
ary bill of fare provided, them by Mr. 8. H. 
Clark. This gentleman lea talented elocutionist 
and deservedly popular- Hie program was 
varied and long enough without encores, whieh 
he was sensible enough to good-natnredly 
refuse. Hence Hie enteriainmant was over in 
the conventional' i wo kours. Those wôro the 
selections, diverse enough to enable the pro- 
feasor to show his vereatiltiy aiid to sustain 
unabated the Interest of the company: The 
Senator Entangled, J. De Mille; The Two Bells, 
Rev. J. W. Sanborn; The Willow 'lYee, Th ick* 
eruy; The Rivals, Sheridan; The Organ Builder. 
Julia Dorr: The Yarn of lho Nancy Hell, Gil
bert; The Dying Sergeant. Wilson; The Sint ugh- 
ran, Boucicault.

/ 8000
Walnuts.

4
error ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,Any article required, not oi 

ordered at restaurant nr Ices. I

38 KIiik street East- 
Telephone 1353-_________ _

MONTREAL STOCK®.

T<John Catto&Go. 136dark sen Will Wat Sign.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—On reaching here 

from Boston Kelly tried to get John Olaric- 
•onV signature but without Auccess, as 
Clarkson wants more money than the Broth
erhood offer* him and be*idee ha* not much 
Faith in the financial success of the scheme. 
Kelly offered him $600 out of his own poeket 
to sign, but Clerksou refused.

This is Thfir Fla*.
St. Logie, Deo. 6.—It is ssid that if the 

Brotherhood and American Association does 
oefc. eottsetifiAlw tbr Lwrtte will take possess
ion of the iwnsming clubs of the American 
Association. The plan is to transfer 
the'(Indianapolis club to New Yoik, St 
Louis Browne to Chicago end the Colum
bus and LdtiisvUie to Boston. Thi* 
will strengthen all the League clubs. 

—w—
Wisconsin Stale League.

Milwaukee, Dec. 6.—Again tbs old pro
ject of organizing a Wisconsin State baseball 
league bobs up serenely. A meeting to con
sider the project will be held next Tuesday at 
the Merchants’ Hotel, Racine. It is expected 
that Manager Henry F. Smith of the last 
season’s Springfield (Ill.) club. Manager 
Roushkolb of last season’s Grand Rapids olnb 
and Manager Billy Harrington of the Canton 
(Ohio) club will be present. The following 
cities will send representatives: Oshkosh, Ra- 
cius, La Crosse, Ban Claire, Wausau, Madi
son, •Appleton, Duluth, Stillwater, Fund du 
Lee, Sheboygan and Green Bay.

Joe MoAuliffe writes to Billy Madden that 
the California Athletic Club will put up no 
purse for him except to fight Jake Kilrain, 
and he is afraid Kilrain will uot go west. 
He has decided to go / on the road under 
Madden’s management.

W. P. Dailey, sporting editor of The Illus
trated World, writes to The World saying that 
the Ssu Jo*e Athletic CiuE* which isoomnosed 
of wealthy gentlemen, will offer a $20,000 
purse for the Sullivan-Jackson fight after the 
latter’s contract with the California Athletic 
Club expires next J une. Juoksdn, it is under
stood, want* one more battle in this country 
and will then return to Australia.

A Big Night far ike Medicals.
University Literary and Scientific Society 

spent a profitable evening at the weekly meet
ing last uighL Dr. Smith, ,tj>e pres, jut, was 
in the chair.* It was ih# medical»’ night and 
the saw-bones fraternity were present 
in large numbers, also ’many arts 
men. Instrumental Iduets, readings and 
Mongs were contributed by Messrs. Marr. 
Bennett, G.R.L Starr and Lange. An 
essay on Life and Darwinism, th* latter a re
futation thereof, was delivered by D. M. Me- 
Naiigbton. The debate for the evening wa«: 
“Resolved, that the man Harvey was not in
sane,” iu which the affirmative was ably 
espoused by Messrs. Shannon and McGilli- 
vray, M.A. and the negative *■* warmly ad
vocated by Messrs. Gordon aim Shinll, B. A. 
The decision was given to the affirmative.

Dra Fsiguson and Gordon addressed the 
meeting. Mr. W. J. Moran was elected to 
the third year councillors hip.

Distress after eating, cl y ape pal 
Carter's Little Liver Wlls- ae.

The Send** Free Breakfast and Tea.
The second of this season’s free breakfasts 

for the |>oor will be held in Richmond Hall 
at 9 o’clock to-morrow.

At six o’clock in the evening the first free 
tea for poor children und^r 14 years of age 
will be given in the same hall. The cottage 
meeting workers desire that all who know of 
poor, destitute or neglected little ones will 
tiling them to the hall, where they will be 
made welcome, well fed, and having a aingmg 

for half an hour before and after teu.
At the cottage meeting last night Mr. H. 

0. Dixon announced that the generous anony
mous friend, who for four months will defray 
Liu# cost of the little ones’ meal, had written 
stating that he hoped Richmond Hall would 
be filled; that he would not limit the number 
to 250 as at fir-t suggested, but would prefer 
SCO or 400 if that number could be got t - 
gtther. He hoped tiiere would be provis on 
enough made, and the children would have a 
good and happy tims- The announcement 
was received with hearty applause, followed 
liÿ the singing of “Praise God From Whom ail 
Blessings Flow.” Rev. William Pajterson.of 
Cooke’s Church gave an admirable address.

I
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05 M oisons'. 158 and 1471; Toronto. 222 and 214,
Merchants. 1401 and 1391, }jJj* 30 and
140, 25 at 140; Commerce. 12U and 120h, soles « ano 
at 12L 100 at 121. 50 at 121. 25 at 121. w HI. 
Mont. Tel.. 05 und-911, sales « «t 95; Rlobeltou.
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Make a grand display of Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans 
in fine Sax<m v Cloth and Spun 
Silk tor Dresses ; Lang and 
Square Wool and Spun Silk 
.Shawls, Spun Silk Handker
chiefs and Sash Ribbons, fine 
Chevoit Traveling Runs and 
Wraps, Rs-al Irish Poplins in 
all the new shades, including 
an Immense variety of elegant
ly Embroidered and Combina
tion Costumes.

lu l
ed
TqI 72J field

Wi
JoA Cure far Toothache.

Gibbons’ Toothache Uutn is guaranteed to 
cure^oothacha instantly. Prepared by J. A 
Gibbous A Co.. Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 c^uts.________ _ ®

% Î T
de«i

R. Free-
C
adjI ih«.Jottings About Town.

sote%PSKMÆ
ten years.

William Eeroyd wss yesierdav sent to Jail for 
50 days for theft of an overcoat from Alexander 
Bennett.

The Canadian Shorthand Society will on 
Monday consider the advisability of Issuing, 
speed certificatee,

Ai the mooting of 'the Anti-Poverty Society 
last night Mr. F. Pedley spoke on the subject. 
“What are Rights I”

I ?
?$

A. E. AMES-IJf.te. *f lb. Kickers.
E. A- Poe liu brou rrolMUd wptainof the 

Ptincetou football clab.
Y.le received *6006 w herebere of Thanks- 

gisinR Dsy and the presideut is kicking hr 
cauls Way did not get indre.

PABKDALK BO ATI K O CLUB.

Tho Aabnol “At ■.nq.'-Tbo Direct.™ 
atrotafi froth. Tear.

The annual meeting of stockhoMers of the 
Parkd.1. Boating .Clnto was held on Thursday 
evening in| be club'.quarters. Perkdale The 
K|»rt of the trewurer showed o »»ti«f»ctory 
financial romdition.

Tiie following directors were elected for the 
ensuing year i A. W. Dodd, C T. Strong, P.
Lawless R Forbes, T.W. Jones, C.H. Jsgger
and J; W. St. Jebn. «.ni», it. ai.ro.sLast roming was » gay one at the club- D«.t froro the Uiarorotd
house, when the president and member, gave Hardy Hicl.aidron baa signed with the Bo* 
tlieir annual “ At Home* to their many ton Players Club.
friends in tbe Flowery Submit, the city and; Tb« Intarnational is willing.to etlek end so 
elsewhere. ' There was â splendid gathering was tbe National for that matter, 
present. Dancing Was indulged in to the music J|„ Pittsburg League club baa regained 
of a splendidstring baud. Luncheon waa aereed gnother of it. old ijl-iyers,>Pitciisr Conway, 
iu tbe club rooms. It was long past midnight Qq,,*.» Will get *3500, according to contract, 
before the jolly company diswrwd àftee^eud- Tb, fin( played iu San Francise# by
ing . moet pleasant evening. the Bostons Ttiaiünglviiig Day was witnessed

IM œÿÉ *** de,“ti“g
bl^roteotiroror-'whrbav^dtie Colonel Roger. wiU rome to New York 
hel W in ri,ai. elbh In lait .ear’s races and soon, and then the League's heavily shottedaslsrASaiti;."-

After tbe Association meeting on Monday 
tbe Brotherhood meeting Dec. 16 and the 
L-ague meeting Jan. 28 tbe public may be 
able to arrive at some couclusion what to ex
pect.

President Spatriding of the Chicago League

ft ,0111 CHOICE LOTS FOR BILE CHEAP IWR Freeman,
Msnsger Traders’ Tea Co., 15 King-st. west. WEST 10R0NT0 JUNCTIONXRffXIT.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Ok-Some beautiful silver ware at rock-bottom 

pricosjlist openetl for Xmas presents nt Cun
ningham's Jewelry store, 77 Yonge-street, 2 
doors north of King. Come early. \

£25,000 to- Loan at 61 to 6 per cent.

f 38 KIHC-ST. EAST, TORONTO RF-L-A-T
To Rent
WithPOWER

and N^yU,vrçro™rol^ruTTetlnhSlS, o'iXtZJ 

evening at 8o’clock.
John Quinn, charged at the Police Court yes

terday with highway robbery and burgl . 
remanded till Wednesday next-

Tho Ladies' Aldjof the new Richmond Metho
dist Church will hold an afiron social on Tues
day afternoon and evening.

The treasurer of St. Andrew's Society has re
ceived $500 from the executors of the late Mr. 
John Gordon, an ex-president.

For the first ten months of tho year one 
million more letters were delivered In Toronto 
than during any previous twelve months.

These wills wore proved yesterday : John 
Stand eh O'Grady. $1300; Catherine Lemon of 
Whitchurch, $274 ; Robert Stapletobr Whit
church $18,145.

James Kew of Sackvllle-plnce. was yesterday 
committed for trial for the abominable assaiüL- 
on the child, Christina Chisholm, who is not yW 
5 years old.

St. Patrick's bazaar. 135 McCaut-street, was 
crowded all day yesterday. The pretty assort
ment of fancy articles are being rapidly sold 
out. Last night an excellent musical 
whs given.

St. Stephen’s Church. College-street, will 
rihortly be enlarged. One parishioner will pay 
one-tenth of the cosij the reel or. Rev. A. J. 
Broughall/ has promised $750. Prof. Clark will 

ch to-morrow morning.
The vi Hors to Prof. Seymour’s amusing and 

Ol a good 
e professor 
nd mirth-

Th (Among I lie hocletles.
At tbe annual meeting of Parkdole True Blue 

LO.L.. 207. the following officers were elected 
for I he ensuing year:

Brighton Lodge. S.G-E^ met last night, Bro. 
Davis presiding. There were five propositions 
and five initiations.

May Flower Assembly, 6534, Longshoremen, 
mei last night In Richmond Hall, as did also 
the executive committee of the 

’ Union.,1
Toronto City Connell. No. 2. R.T. of T.. met 

night In Temperance Hall. There Was one 
proposition and one Initiation, Bro. Brooks 
was re-elected select councillor aud Bro. Gun
ning. bice councillor.

The regular meeting of Northern Star, LO.L 
778, was held on Wednesday evening last. Bro. 
Chus. Wt Herding In the chair. There were 
two candidates Initiated. The following offi
cers were elected and installed by Bro. E. Med
ea if. P.D.M.C.T.: Bros. E. Barber. W.M.; 
Chas. W. Harding, D.M.; E. Ed worthy, record- 
iag-secretary ; Miller, financial secretary ; A. 
Riddeford, chaplain ; W. Bailer, treasurer; A. 
Moody. D. of C.; Tweedle. lecturer; Isaac 
Dixon, 1st committeeman ; Thiers, 2d comti- 
teeman ; Fred F. Ross. 3d committeeman ; 
W. J. Fini a y son, 4th committeeman; Umnle 
bee. 5th committeeman ; Dr. Barton,physician

York Lodge No.6. Sons of England. B.S.. held 
Its quarterly meeting on Thursday evenlng.the 
president- H Aisthorpe, in the chair. There was 
a very large attendance of mem her* and visit
ing brethern present. Four candidates were 
initiated. These officers for the ensuing year 
were elected : President. John Mellon t vice- 
president. Thomas Steele ; secretary, James 
Bayiis t treasurer. P Roberts ; chaplain. H 
Laphami managing committee-William Lewis. 
James Wiseman, George Gibson, Ge< rge Gill- 
ings. Benjamin Comber. William Fenruley | 
inside guard. J Doweyt outside guard. William 
White | surgeon. Dr. George Carvelh | trns1 
tees. J H Venable*. Bulinnn. Penney | auditors, 
Hollingsworth. Brown Farwell | Grumt Lodge 
delegates. Bros. Millon, Furling. Marsliall. (J 
Abbott.

F F Reeves. W M; G 3 Booth, D M; Cunney • 
worth, chaplain; Virtue, recording secretary: 
Seymour. F S; Braden, treasurer; McDowell, 
director of ceremonies; Platt, late count) 
master: Si in coe-lecturer; Curspn, 1st committee 
man; Wisddm, 2nd do.; Sherlock.3rd da; Jones, 
4lli do.. Goold, 6tii do,; Holmes and Ausman. 
auditors; Bingham, inside lyler; Dunbar, out
side tyler; Dr. Rowe, physician. The election 
and installation of officers was conducted by 
Bru. B iillev, W D D M, of West Toronto. Bro. 
Thomas Croft. P D M and president of the Ht. 
Mark’* Ward Equal Rlglitl Association nn«t 
other visiting brethren gave interesting ad
dresses. LO.L. 2U7 is in a flourishing condi
tion, there being five new propositions, one 
initiation and two admissions by cortiticate at 

s meeting.

3'LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Dec. 6.-iConrols. 96 1S1«

$7 l-A account: U.8. 4*. 13üi , u.». 5 » J &PJU

cmlm sAWLÊ & do.,
j. McArthur CrlEUAUI, _

Members of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOINTANTS,

AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
4 First building north of Molson s BanxX 
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local hats»..The Blue mné the Gray,
The company that will appear in Shook & 

Collier's military play “The Blue and the 
Gray” at Jacob* & Sparrow's Opera House next 
Monday is one of tLo best traveling and 
numbers among its members such well-known 
and capable artists as W. H. Murdock, a 
nephew of the vetutan actor James E- Mur
dock; Sam E. Kyan. :|or years cpmedian with 
Daly. J. W. Me And vews- tho famous Ini persona 
tor of the aged Southern darkey; w. J. Thomp
son, tbe German comedian; J. W. McCruady, 
late leading man with Harry Lacy; Miss Mar
guerite Pierce, Miss S olla Barr, Mrs. Charles 
A. Peters and others. Of tho play the New 
York Herald «ays; “The beautiful military 
drama ‘The Blue and the Gray’ had another 
packed house id Ni bio’s Theatre; this 

will have a very long 
The b ittlo scene la a perfect

UtiTWEEK HANKS. _Huyar*. Mur*. CVmaWff.

fiV, IKi*
» WatataMM„M ■.IRKLINU IN V’HR - .

î

...... ________________________-

JAMES BAXTER.

concert
l!

SUITABLE FOR

Manufacturiag,
Friniin|, etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

4«»rviCH O'
st
Y

AqnatleKchees,
Subscriptions are coming in favorably for 

the Toronto Bowing Club eight-oared shell. 
Upwards of $300 are already subscribed and 
there is little doubt but that. the required 
amount will be taken ud ere long.

Tbe World had a talk yesterday with Mr. 
Lennox, the originator of the idea for a Tor
onto boating regatta. It will be remembered 
that a committee was appointed last season 
consisting of a representative from each 
of the local clubs and it looked at 

if tbe

ii
Iinei rnctive entertainments may expi 

time to-night at Shaft esbury Hall. 'I h 
promises 
tui eveui 
15c u.

So many applications 
Torringt/m toc*t -bli*h 
of Music in the Wesi End of the city that he hue 
arranged to open one on Jan. 2 next, in Slew 
ard s uow block, at Cuilege-streetand Spadiua 
nvdnue.

A public meeting under the auspices of the 
Medical Students’ Temperance League will be 
hold in Ti inity Medical College. Spruce-streei, 
i his evening at 8 o’olo k. Hon. Charles Drury. 
Minister of Agriculture, will deliver an address 
and Hier will be a program of music.

The Misai 
Ascension wi

gnt at snarl os 
a good mesicn 

ng- Admission lOots., reserved seats
I. mesmeric a IU |T jiMEI-IfklBT, MCNTiUI

THE mqney market.
in the market. QuoU-

Club, thinks Williamson’s jump to th«- 
Bmtherliuod a pretty cold transaction con 
aider mg that the gleat shortstop owes him

have been made to Mr. 
a branch of hi* College :popular play 

run at Ni bio’s. 1 There Is no change
“call money on Stocks.........•»«J •WV*DU

Tbe Hank of England rate I» 5 per cent

*1700.
Tbe Philadelphia League club has signed 

Day, the young pitcher who was tried during
the latter part of last season. This gives the ----------------- --------- 3---------- . ,
club four pttcbers^Gleasou, Vickery. Day 9mart ^
and Andersoiu

Catcher Zimmer and Fielder McAleer of 
last year’s Cl«xeland team, have signed 
Brotherhood contracts. Mike Kelly, now in 
San Francisco, has secured the signatures of 
Caruey, Richardson, Nash, Johnson, Daley 
and Rudooume to Brotherhood

Mr. Day says there le nd truth in.the report 
that the Indianapolis club is signing player> 
with the idea of ultimately selling them to 
Nt-w York. 1*l am Sure.” says "Mr. Day,
“that our players of lust year are legally bound 
by their amtrsoutto play with u* next year, 
and don’t see the necessity of engaging other*.”

Whv shouldn’t tbe minor leagues stick by 
the National agreement? The Players’
League has all the players it needs and the 
National League hasn’t. If the agreement 

broken the magnates could step in and 
grab the young player!. Now they will have 
to pay handsomely for them.— N. Y. World.

Tlmre will be but very few changes between 
the Rochester team of 1889 and that of 1890.
Two more nev^ men and possibly three will t»e 
signed, but the remainder of the team will b« 
made up out of the reserved men. The 
nigning of men will be continued by Manager 
Powers aud it is expected that the entire 
team—or at least all of th* players uow under 
reserve who are wanted—will be under con
tract by the middle of January at the latest.
—Rsjohester Herald.

Rochester expects very littl 
signing her old team. “Tuer* i 
on our rewerve list,” said a member of the 
Rochester Association the other night, “who 
will refuse to sign a contract for next season.
In fact, I do not believe that the Brotherhood 
will come into the International League end 
attempt to get pur players to desert us. The 
Brotherhood will stick to the Natioiml 
League and American Association, in 
opinion; and will leave us alone. If the 
so there will surely be no trouble.”

ROE'S BICYCLE RIDE.

Said t# Have Wheeled Some ef the Distance 
In n Carriage.

Tom Roe, the bicyclist, claimed to have 
made the phenomenal record of 110 miles per 
day in bis trip from San Francisco to Chicago, 
thus beating Steven’s previous time. It is now 
reported that Roe rode from Ottawa, III, to 
Morris* Ill., in a closed carriage Sunday 
night. Members of the Lincoln Cycling Club 
express grave doubts about Roe’s wonderful 
performances—an average of 110 miles a day 
over all sorts of roads and in all kinds of 
weather. A member of the club met him at 
Kansas, City and traveled with him, sending 
occasional reports home. He said that Roe 
began to get tired and fell off from 110 miles a 
day to thirty, twenty-five and even tiftten 
miles a day. Stoitea hasp also been circulated 
abput bis riding iu freight oars and working 
iiielittie wheel which registers tiie distance 
covered. Roe emphatically denies tbe car
nage and freight oar stories, and said he rode 
the entire distance eqnarely.

Seme Fnn To-night
at Popp’s Academy, 191 aud 195 Yonge-street, 
when the beet talent in the city wiU appear.
Some good selections of music by Bob John- 
eon. the champion concertina plavefe and W.

production and is a truo representation In 
which i he scenic artists have done their part 
well, and so have those 'who have charge of 
the nirchanlciil portion of tho scone. The flfo 
mid drum corps and the regimental soldiers 
lake their part well. The company throughout 
is excellent and above the average. Tim 
advance sale of scats for the engagement is 
largo and tho indications are that the play will 
be greeted by crowded houses all the coming

affair would ! Ione time as 
be s success but the movement fell through, 
mainly on account of the lethargy of a re 
sentative who should have hustled.
Lennox states that a continuance Of last sea- 
sou’s Dominion Day's sports must satisfy 
Toronto’s aquatically inclined.
||Bovd and Hedley roir on tbe Tyne for £30 
on Dec. 9.

Articles of agreement have been entered in 
to at Sunderland between Troup and Sheridan 
for £30 for a race cm the Wear.

Champion William O’Connor spends bis 
time leisurely in the city. He looks his best 
and has not heard from Stausbury or any of 
the other oarsmen.

'k

JOHN STARK & GO.,How tbe Kxamlaatlo# Is to be Hade.
a letter to on Helpers of tho Church of the 

till hold their annual at homo in the 
room next Thursday. There will be n

City Solicitor Biggar has sent 
the Mayor relative to the city’s rights to tear 
up Shei bonriie-street pav-ment iu order tv 
make an examination. He concluded that 
the openings are to be,made by the contrac
tor under the directions of the engineer, who 
is constituted the sole arbiter as to the manner 
in which the work has b**en done. If lie de
cides that it has I wen imperfectly carried out 
ihen the contractors must pay the cost of the 
•iinning* made, but if the work is found to be 
ail right, the city must bear the exjiense.

The Engineer has decided to hold the exami
nation next Friday and in all pionability the 
Board of Works will meet on Monday to 
arrange for the proposed inspection.

IAsnen
school (TKLKPHONB 880).

STOCK RRORERS, Etc.
Money carefully tovroted In, jtocte deben 

tores, mortgages and other Interest nearing
•°RmH»eâllect.d end estate, managed.

28 TQIWXTO-HTttEKT, TtfEON T8-
bates for drafts.

Thursday. There w
sale of work-afternoon tea,mu.-do and speed 
Cornet soloist H. L Clark will |play select! 
in the evening.

The Young Woman’s Christian Guild will 
hold ft sale of work at tiie parlor-’ 203 Youg«*-% 
street, (upstair*) on Monday afternoon and 
oveiitng next - Art mission 10 rents. Luncheon 

cents additional. Good program in 
he evening.
The Mayor has received the following sub- 
ir I Diions towards the children’s Christmas en- 

$1. anon $2. and Fred. $2. 
mmiLfeu was held In the

tlechos.
onsY. 81. C. A. Notes.

The lecture to be given by the celebrated 
Rev. Joseph Cook of Boston in Association 
Hall on Tuesday evening next, is tbe best of 
Mr. Cook’s philosophical lectures. The sub
ject will be “Does Death End All ?” It has 
hud mo e than five years of study expended 

it, and lift* been called for at home and 
abroad oftener than any other in Dr.Cook’s list. 
The lecture is a reply to Materialism, aud i- 
illnstrated by physiological diagrams. To
rn orow (Sunday) evening nt 8.30 Rev. Rnbeu 
Johnstone, Lindsay, will deliver a special ad
dress jp young m*u on “Self Knowledge,”

Feeding the Hasses With a Vengeance.
One thousand people were fed at Harry 

Webb’s during yesterday. This includes oli 
those who took either breakfast, lunch, dinner 
or supper at this elegant cafe. This is the 
largest number that Mr. Webb has taken care 
i.f since he opened, except, perhaps, one or 
two of the busy fair days. “ The appetites of 
my patrons,” said Harry to The World last 
evening, “ were good ; the weather was of-tb* 
sort that helped to give one a hankering alter 
a square meal.”

contracte. WORLD (

g i 
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broken quote«,r*lte9^or^l^lU^® as follo^v*5/1*0**
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TRUSTFUNDS

l hi 19* 491
24 24*
63 64

script Ions towarns tr 
lortainment: Friend $1. anon $2. and Fred. $2. 
A meeting of the committee was hold in the 
Humane office yesterday afternoon -when 
arrangements wore made for the entertain-

Z
Winter Trotting In Ottawa.

The Ottawa winter trotting meet, to come 
off about the,middle of February, promises to 
excel by far all pievious events so far as good 
fast trotting i* concerned. Mr. C. Wright’s 
(Hull), Dot Ross, purchased from Judge 
Julien of Aylmer a few days ago for a con
sideration of $700, will be eirtered in the five 
mile dash, which event be Las won every year 
for tilt* past six seasonm* Metwnght gives 
every promise of being a fast ’uii; she is one of 
the best bred irotteis in Canada, aud is sure 
to make a low mark for herself. She now 
locks fine. Halfpenny »i usual presents a 
baudsom* appearance, and with Chi is behind 
tills year, lie will no doubt make the visitors 
hustle. He was never feeling better, and 
gréât things are expected of him. Hie record 
is 2.29£, and with s good ic* track it is 

â thought he will go stjll faster.—Ottawif Free 
frees.

Every one invited to-call before the rush and 
make hAj-oHoiis at Cunningham's jewelry 
*i ore, 77 Songe-street. Choice diamond goods. 
Best votât-la tho city.

•*A-

lelinda-street.Little York Wants Mere School Boom.
A meeting of rate|>ayers was held in Society 

Hall, Dauforth-aveiiue, Thursday night to 
consider the propriety of taking immediate 
measures for obtainiug increased public 
school accommodation and other improve
ments in Little York, Dr. Walters occupied 
the chair. F. Gilding, F. W. Elliott and J. 
W. Potter wi-re appoiutod a committee to in
terview Public School Inspector Fotheving- 
liain with reference to the formation of a new 
school section in the district of Little York.

made for 
itertain-

Satisfactory arrangements are being 
the poor children's Christmas Eve E 
ment. Those interested in the carrying out of 
i ho kindly scheme met in the Humane Society V 
ifflec, Bay-sired, yesterday. Liberal subscrip
tions wore reported but much more Is needed 

carry to a successful issue on a large 
the entertainment of the hundreds of 
ones.

The Women’s Mission Circle of-Bloor-street 
Baptl-l Church had a successful and profitable 
meeting last night. The schoolroom was well 
filled, and the addresses and reports were inter
esting and encouraging, Home as well as 
foreign missions received duo attention, and 
thankful note Was made of the increasing in 
lerost which the ladies of tho various Baptist 
churches are manifesting in mission work.

A most successful entertainment was given 
to the members uqd their friends of the Young 
People’s Association of the Church of the Re 
deemerin the schoolroom. An excellent pro
gram

At Ike Hotels.
M. Bronnen. Hamilton, is at the Walker. 
William Buell. Montreal, is at, the Queen’s.

at the
RifcS.K'W-SS art ïsar-sJST. H. Scartf. Guelph, is register^

Palmer.
M. Walsh, Orangeville, la staying at the 

Uosaln.
T. C. Kells, Mill brook, Is booked at the 

Walker.
Alex. Kennedy, Galt, la staying at the 

Walker.
Colin Campbell. Montreal, la registered at tho 

Queen's. »
Fred Mart, Barrie, is at the Palmer.
James Hay- jr„ Woodstock, is booked at the 

Rossi n.
W. W. Pope, Belleville, is staying at the 

Queen's*

sioiis
UOIIO^ ^

toison, Henderson S Bell, |
ro a kRISTB K», 26

4H'4>IHngtow»trefitfia4t-'Vo«‘o|»t*_ 

Oral* and Frod ace.

ro« osta Mar delivery, sold st 3014c; MOW
TrA rolS ."11.-~r."«b:.»*o.ta
S’i, C P*H* îôinu; sold m 27c ; one .air mixed&SSE451!?p|;
F?Vk "poir.' ean'o?P°Œ'd

tills month. *__________ ______ —------

:jTittle

Any amount of space 
desired,

OFFICES TO RENT.
?e trouble in 

l* not a man
New Ileal Estate and Lean Office.

Mr. W. J. Carrier, well known as a business 
man in Toronto, hus opened a real estate, loan 
,md insurance office at 18 King-street east. 
Mr. Currier lias special facilities for handling 
property entrusted to his care. He will also 
conduct a loan and insurance department.

Borne Fair Reveler Lost Her Bracelet.
A policeman on duty at the Toronto Club 

ball last night picked up a lady’s gold bracelet. 
It is of exquisite workmanship, and contain* 
two large emeralds. The bracelet is at Head
quarters, where it now awaits an owner.

Cockbnra’s Celebrated White Pori Wine.
We import tbe above White Port Wine for 

in \ slide. It is very old and is strongly re
commended by physicians. Price $6 per gal- 
lop or $15 per dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 282 Queen-street west. ed

’Pacific Building, cor. Scolf, Front and 
Wellington-streets, In course of re-con
struction and can be filled up to sntt ten
ant*. Heated by hot water and famished 
with vaults. Beal grain. Insurance or UreJc 
4-rs’ offices In Toronto. Apply to .
John Fi»ken WI Co.. 23 AcoU-sireet, Toronto

IGossip of the Tn«r.
A lucky messenger boy at Clifton Wednes

day afternoon liked Highland Mary’s chances 
iu the third race and m vested $2 on a mutual 
ticket for the place. Under Little Kune’s 
vigorous riding Highland Mary just succeed
ed in getting home second, and the messenger 
boy’s piece of pastel^»ard was worth $142. It 
was the only place ticket sold on the horse.

$47,040 was received for 74 head of thorough
breds at CoL Bruce’s sale in Lexington this 
irsvk. The b. f. Elknoe (1) by Lonufellow— 
Locust Bloom, was knocked down to W. D. 
Scully for $2800. A chestnut yearling filly by 
Hindoo out of red and blue brought $2600 
from Bvron McClelland. Valeria was sold 
for $2275 and others went for prices as low 
as $1000.

John Splan says that record-breakers do not 
go -»luw for the first quarter. When Belle 
Hamlin went against- heç record at Pough
keepsie Splan noticed that she did not Ouhie 
under the wire as she went away, at her foil 
clip, aud, rushing over to the pool-box, be 
backed time aud profited by it. Marvin must 
know how necessary it is to go awsy at full 
speed, Tor h* drove" Souol the first quarter of 
o**r 2.10$ mile in thirty-two seconds, aud the 
Bay District track is not fast the first quarter 
•*ther.

Hjree racing in Trance and Belgium seems 
Su be fairly profitable to successful owners, as 
She following winnings this year show : MM.
A. Lupin won $113.546 (567.729Î.); Baron de 
Soubeyran, $72,034; H. Delà marre, $58,762 
Michael Ephrussi, $56,395; Baron de Roths
child, $64,240; Bphrussi, $62,917; P. Aumont, , 
$45.101; Comte de Joigne, $42,290; J. Prat* 
$49.149 ; Ed Bfanc, $35,172; D. Guestier, 
$29,753; Baron de Nixoh, $25,739 ; F. Douon, 
m/K* & de U Chatmik $2^00; Due de

f /was prepared, the most prominent fea
tures of which were Mr- J. J. Ashworth's 
essay- Mr. Dent’s songs and a duet by Mrs 
Posilcthweite and Mies Green. Miss Ijestor 
recited the ‘'Blacked Baby’’ in an eflTectivc 
manner. Refreshment* worn snrvnd.

It Is no longer ncceasary m tiUce^bluej)lll» to^^rouar 
11 better. Don’t forget this. 246 :

From Police Blotters.
S. H. Clark, 78 Wincheeier-etroet. reports that 

lie had a lady’s gold watch stolen from the 
above address.

Mrs- Howes. 112 King-street west- reports 
that she had a diamond bar pin containing 
three diamonds stoics from Jacobs 3c Sparrow’s 
Opera House.

John Harris, 425 Adelaldo-street west, and 
Thomas Blackaby, Kingston, were arresied 
yesterday by Detectives Burrows and Alt 
Cuddy on a charge of fighting lu York street.

Matthew Mahar, who resides In the M</dol 
Lodging House, and INK rick Flanigan, Duchess 
and Jarvis.streets, were arrested yesterday by 
Detectives Alf and John Cuddy on suspicion of

Believed from Misery.
Dyspepsia indigestion, pains in breast and 

kidueys fur years, so bud stooped could scarce
ly straighten up, felt miserable. After 3 
months’ drinking St Leon Water I found rest, 
complete relief, no pains or stifling sensation 
after eating. I recommend the water daily. 
Others find it all I state. W. Higgiil$,Etnp;re 
Laundry, 823 Queen-street west. Toronto. 136

y do
.STRENGTHENS

▲AD
REGULATES

Derangement ofthe liver, wnu uua»upatjon^ftijares
tile cause by uetng Cartels lilt tli Liver *Puis, One* a 
dose. Try them._____________________ 246

-
still 

ere is
V

• .Çtër-rH?
qnellür o :r :, ,r7 d SpM|,h onion.;

lôiolbri’s V*uro.5.rorol.dtod 
tnfjNU ▲NimKWS ▲ CO.. I’rcxluce sujt 

Merehsuta 7* Froot-street rose

Personal Mesilaa. All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep 
ela. Liver Compaint and 
all broken down oond- 
1 ion* of the system.

A prominent society girl in Washington 
bears tho peculiar name ‘‘Katydid Jones.”

King Kalakftua of the Sandwich Islands has 
written a play. He plays poker very well.

Prince Victor Dhuleep Singh denies that he 
is engaged to a New York girl. He prefers to 
remain Slugble Dhuleeping into roalrimony.

President Carnot of France recently said 
that Canadian wines would in lime riT*l the 
finest vintages of Europe. Here’s to you, Sqdi!

Gen. Boulanger has sublet his Paris resi
dence on terras which show that he expects to 
return to France. Ex-President Cleveland 
recently refused $150,000 for hie oounlry-seat 
near Washington. “Hope springs eternal In 
the human breast.”

-4
Xmas Presents Worth Slaving.

People buying Xmas presents should see A. 
Dorenweud’s beautiful imported stock in 
novelties, fancy goods, jewelry, leather 
goods, Ac., at 1(6 Yonge-stieet. See his advt. 
iu another column.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money Is saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and iewelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77Youge>* 
street, 2 doors north of King.

/
1

EVERYBODY136 tbeing implicated in the recent burglurlos. in 
which Carr is alleged to have had a hand,Canadian Order Foresters.

Above society will meet to-morrow after
noon at Shaftesbury HaJl. at 3 o’clock, and pro
ceed in a body to Jarvis-street Baptist Church, 
where Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach theSmnual ; 
sermon. Collection/wiU go to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital.

m
Afipasm of Tin ne.

New York, Dec. 6.—Nathaniel Niles, jr„ 
sx-President of the Tradesman's National 
Bank, was indicted to-day for allowing one of 
his houses here to be used for disorderly pur
poses.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others whose occa- 
D&tiun gives but UUle exercise should use Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills for torpid liver and biliousness. One 
is a dose. Try them._______________________ 246

ironed City Hall.
Aid. Talt will not bo a candidate at the com

ing municipal elections.
The Conservative Association of St. John's 

Ward has endorsed the candidature of exxAld. 
H. Piper, ex-AM. John Irwin and Mr. Score as 
aldermen.

Toronto-Reads TheWorli r~t THE STREET MARKET.

fo^fud. red winter and spring, and 67c to .$J 
fo _Barley—Tie»' $.

Haw to Obtain Sunbeams.
Every one should have them. Have what? 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adehtide 
streets. 462

Mrs. Walsh Arrested Per Haaslaagther.
Mrs. Walsh, on whom tbe coroner's jury 

charged the blame for the death of her child 
through burning, was yesterday arrested on a 
charge of manslaughter.

The lecture by Mr. Herbert Ward of Afri
can exploration fame, and officer of Henry 
M. Stanley in Association Hall on Monday 
evening n«-xt on “Congo Cannibals of Centra1 
Africa,” promises to be intensely thrilling, 
wil.i the additional charm of a vividness lent 
by personal experience.

Hanged.
Gadsden, A!»., Deo. 6.—Charlie Johnston, 

the negro who killed Policeman Kenney, was 
hanged hare to-day.

4000 bushels selling at 39c 

550 bushels sold at 30c tov 4îiFinest la the City.
The largest and most complete stock of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel 
ties is to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east 
Place your orders early and take edv*ntage of 
present liberal discount*. W. ’MWiictwmp. 
Sons 8rCo., largest Canadian manufacturera of 
hardwood mantels In tbe Dominion, Telephone

Outs—Steady;ÆP?fâi.n BSTHffMS15* M ïïnîi
Liver Pills. Dose, one of each after eating.

.J?*SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.246He Rebellion In Haytl.
New York, Dec. 6.—Hannibal Price, the 

new Haytiau Minister, emphatically contra
dicts the recent reports that another rebellion 
has broken out in Hayti. Several passenger* 
who came here on the *ame vessel with Mr, 
Price confirm his statenmute.

fielld Comfort.
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

Yonge-street. No 
this and the best of 

Pickles studies the 
wearsr. Lears your

their measure at W. Pickles, 
other but eltiUsd workmanship 
material guarantees durability, 
comfort and làs pockets of the 
sffiissadg,-.- >

MONLY' $3 PER YEARM
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chapter 110, to creditors and ,?ih“ m Henrr 

Manning Arcade, Toronio,on or before »• nrwsata,aa«^
trix of the estateot enid deceased, tholr Chile- 

and surnames, addressee and do-

aa# fsaresssr ^ustJtsnt
lbÂ!dCnolî<»lshêîot/fyihirthatafter

said ndmlnletiatrix will not be llab^furthe 
said assets or estate, or any portion theroof. so 
distributed, to any person or |»rsons, com- 
puuiee or corporations of whoso claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received by ealdad- 
mlnistratrix as aforesaid at the time the said
d,Ll:LbSK%L%bM^-d.,.f November. 

1880. TaylomÊ McCullough & Burns, 
Solictors for Hie Administratrix.

Manning Arcade, Toron t*

■OMAN JACKSON, SECKAKED,

A

At sss iparte van
lington-etreet east. Toronto,.-----------

a LFRIÜlJJiWÈS. fiAltRIgffcft. ÎTaTEF
A MOVED to hie new offlou* at Victoria

Chambers, 9 Victoria-street (ground- floor).

-v ■ — WriWTIM >»■

ers. 4»e Spadlne Avenue. Note 
the fallowing lianti>tn»t ————

—ALBERTA Avenoo—J unction—1SW “• 
can bo divided. -—-

(tx/x—GAMBLB Arenue—Uheiier—lOO feot.$9 Genereux & Lloyd, 430: SpadlnaAvonue.
—BaRTLET Avenue—$11—Vvesunore-

U»1 A —088INGTON Avonue—135 feet souS 
{$JLA of Davenport Road, west side. Géné
reux ftLIsyd, «30 3 ndina Avenue._____________

—DAVENPORT Roud—oorner of Bart- 
__________let Avenue._____________ _________S16-cX;iFXeAn'.rx^ SÏÎ

clinch Avenue.

- —x m

SrftHsüritsi*.”
08WKOO BARLEY. MARKST.

Osweoo. Dec. d, 11,1* a^-gjrtw 
No. 8 Canada Ste; No. 8 extra, 56o. no ship

Osweoo, Dec. 6, 1 P-n,!-Æ*rt,*3t 
Canada Mc; No. 8 extra Me; lake receipts 
lumber 54,000

Z IAMEISAP EXCHANGES. iiftihii | Rub A

Bias. E. ThorneA ltAKGAlN-mSO, Brick 
House, 7 rooms; I860 cash, 
halauce on mortgage. \

U. 8. MARA,
5 Toronto-street.

A few of the most desirable 
lots in Rosedalc. Now Is 
the time to purchase be
fore prices advance.

11. 8. MARA,5 Torouto-street.

MtCQUTBM Or TVS ItMSVLTB OWTBAZt-
aar iras bâchons.Ml t 87 Telephone 8088.____________ , ' --

BARRISTERS, 
and ». Manning- 

CasSeU. R. 8

DEPARTMENT. *
Invite special attention to 
very attractive stock el

I APS. “
m®Sa -Fwbkd kffects.
o to onr Worsted Trouser* 
In new effects. We are offer- 
®*ids ahil Ends In Mantle 
hs at prices to clear, 
b' have In stock at the present

& CO,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.,

No. 18 Klng-st. east.

:e
fceeal Stacks Active 

Trad

ê•ad Strong—«rain aad 
Salee-rrleee Steady ea the 

Market — Baslaess Easbarrasr

! I 812 lantlon.
ZlASSELS
Vy Solioitoni. etc., rooms 8 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton 
Cussela._______________

Tobtab CAMgirr .Hbrrt T. OAitgirr. — 
i tLA KKH, HOI,MIC» & CO., BARRISTERS, 
t j Solicitors. Notaries «to. ; money loaned.
78 Yonge-sireet, Toronto._________ iu>
TtETÂMÊRi: BKESOR. ENGLISH 6 
JJ Itoee, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto-

i LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Dec. A 11.80 sjrm—Wheet, quiet, 

demand poor, holders offer moderstely. Cor».

weather, damp.

1 A
Street
mate—Weekly Bevtew ef Trade—Fair

Usas la all^ranches,
Friday Evntrao. Dec. A 

Oh the local exchange to-day stocks were 
An advance of ) to It

? 814 West Toronto Junction tlnn names

Quotations are;_________

200 feet Oumlas-.'t., 
a snap.

41 feet tlo., only $17. 
144 feet Keele-strect, 

$30.

175 feet Weston-road, 
$35.

50 feet Huberf-street. 
2«iO feet- Jane-strret. 
700 feet Ontariost. 
2o0 feet Louisa street. 
50 feet Franklyn-ave.

A RARE POSITION— 
Oneen, northwest corner 
ol Teranlay-street. Can be 
leased for term of years 
and suitable tonllillngs 
erected If property sold at 
once.

t w—WALLACE Avenue—20x136—close to 
j Duffer In atroel—cheap lot. __________

iârSrœ
Spadlna Avenue. __________ ___________

-HAMBURG Avenue, west side, Just
norili of Bloor; baricitin.______

^A^EVlKW Avonue, West Toronto 
_ Junction. 100x225 foot, close to Dun* 
Uouereux & Lloyd. 430 Spmilnn Avonuo._ 
~LAN8DOWN Aveuuo. 22x150: choice.

BKERBOHM*» REPORT.
Dec. 6,1 p.nii—Floating cargoes- 

Wheat firm but not active s torn nil. Cargoes
eoFn

ÜÏS1
er mild—Is lMd. Kd cheaper. Peas, 8a 3d, Id 
cheaper.

A 1
si root. Toron m. _________________
‘TWOUGLAa GEORGE H.. SOLIUITUK, 
IF Notnry Public, Conveyanoer, etc., *7 
Ad el ntd e-street east: telephone 1134.

London.
2.WP.M.MM.

Asked. Bid 820Slack Italian Cloths.
Folored Italian Cloths at tM

A.X’d. Bid.Ù" t \ L. LENNOX, Bnrrlster, Solicitor. Don- 
Vjr« veyuncer. etc. Money to loan. Room 1, 
Equity Cnnmhers, 24 Adel ddestreet oast.
T TOI,MES & GREGORY, Bnrrlilcre, Souci

FT'ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON®
IV Pa’TERSON. Harrietere, Solldtors. No
tariée Public, &C. OIBcee, Maeonio ■Buildings, 
Toronto-street, J, K. Kerr. Q.C., W. Macdon
ald. W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A,
Grant. _______eod np

1

K KingafordL

821
du». U

H. 8. MARA,5 Toronto-street.
ST. GEORGE • 8TREET.- 
West side, south of Bern
ard Avenue t choice lots. 
Payments to salt.

B. 8. MARA,
5 Torontostreet.»

^!S«
3 f
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NEW YORK MARKETS.

«olive. Wheat-Receipt» 43450 bnshels.exports 
16.996bushels, ealoe 1.384.000 bushels futures,
i^dtet«Nra,&«..;vr:,’s
«teenier No. Ired 81 to 811, No. 1 Northern 92 
to 921: No. 1 hard 06 to 861, option» moderately 
active, to to io higher: steady; No. 2 red, 
Deo. 84f. Jao. 88), Fob. 861, March 88, April 
80, May 8»), June 88X. Bertoy-Kasyi Cwi'-da 
80 to 73. Corn-Receipts 42.000 buehcle. ex
ports 73,408 bushels; sales 810.000 bushols fu; 
lures, 187.000 bushel, spot: spot stronger I good 
demand ; ungraded mixed 88 to option* 
moderately aotlve, stronger» Dee. 421, Jan. 11), 
Feb. II). March and ApriïIlf. May III. Oata- 
Hocelpls 47.000 bushels, sales 22,800 bushels 
futures. 189.000 bushels spot; spot Hrin, loss 
active: options firntef, dull: Dec. 284, Jan . 
Feb and May 28|.7pot No. 2 28| to » mixed 
western 27 to 30, white do 30 to 35. Sugar- 
Quiet : Standard A 7, cut loaf and crushed 71, 
powdered 71. granulated 7.

* CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—The leading

'“BeTl^rsif May 83).

&Wy FCmSwere: No. 2 spring wheat and No .2 red 78), No. 
2 corn 311. No. 2 oats 20H to 20f, 
raeas oork 89.50 to $9.60. lard $5.974 short 
ribs, sides $M8 to 85.20. dry salted shouWem

g
bu?h.,:My^noo’"’.  ̂.^himmn^-Flonr

&w &
mix

Issljiy-....-......................

“"««ÉtAumürV ‘

-G=xE\ANUoAyd!nU& B»t.i

Macimli £ Co. if|1|!:y r ♦ A Veuuo.

il101 104&f jg ___666Amertea........
j$m4aviMA....................

sffîéc^i.o^tKotii
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Ml Ml CO.worn r XT’ ING8FORD & EVANS,IX. llcltors, etc. Money to 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R*
George E. Evans.____________________________
T~AWRICNCK Sc, MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 

TEItS. Solloltore, Conveyanoere, eto. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto*
street, Toronto.________________ •________________
T INDSEŸ & LINDSEY, HARUISTKRS, 
I i Solicitors. Notaries Pubjio. Conveyanoere 
-8 York Chambers, Toronto-itreCL Money to 
loan. GeokQB IjINDSBY. W !«. M. Ltnpeby. __ 
HÎ'ACiïÔNALD Sc CARTWRIGHT. Barrie- 
ill tore. Solicitors, &<•.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A»- D.
Cartwright, ___________ .
Tl fÂCDONALD. MAÇINTOSU fc MoCRIM- 
Jyl MON, Barriatere. Solicitor», etc, 4» King, 
«reel west. Money to loan.______________

rasSK
taries, etc.

J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W. E .Middletton,
A. F. Lohb,

price.
Avqnue.

w" •«*A m/mm

hereby required to eoiid by post, propald, 
Oil or before tho 201b day of December, 18», to 
the undersigned, tnelr Christian and surnames, 
odd leases and descriptions, I be full particular» 
of their claims and statement of their i 
and the nature of the security. If any. held by 
them, and further that after the said 20th d^y

?» oS; to"! Wal^oi whM«b^2|
have been given ns above required, and^thu 
said executors will not be liable for tbesoid 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or cmtmii 
notice shall have been dul> received by them
ut the time of such distribution. ____ .

Dated at Toronto tho 20th day of November#

MORPHY & MILLAR, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

55 and 57 Yonge-stroeu Toronto

IT *78*

DROFERTIES FOR SALE BV 
f* R. H. Humphries, 4 IUnK' 
street East. Room 4.______ ____ _
N°i“nrœ^A«t«pa^l»
entrances—southern exooeure—perfect repair.
will rent if not sold—$3600each._______. ,  -------
Cl HAW STREET—Two pairs of brick front 
& on stone foundations, 6 rooms and gun. 
close to Queen Street, splendid value for $2300

lift* -ALBANY Avenue, close to Bloor, 
beautiful lot. -MAS'EUROPEAN HOTEL 858 tret Hawthorne- 

avenue.
8G6 tret Honicv-ave. 
50 acre fai nt ihurcli- 

street.

S43m imk

iS to"
I l»l .... 120 

no mu
1W4 jg
.... 100

cr-l>OVERCOURT Road and 
3MfcO Street. Genereux 8c Lloyd 430 Spa* 
diua Avenue. _________

mi
1 , 3* KIXti STKKKT WEST. 
Ladles’ end ficntlenscn's Caf*.

DINNER BILL OF FARE. 
Served from it m. to» p.m.

.4M. or e dinner Ucket, for 4L Inedym 
Toronto, Shtardsy, Dee. I, UBA

133■

eopWsLoao............................

are
e# Ai r-CORNER of College nnd St. Clurence,

37 fuet; good npeculation._____________
tiu a q-EUClTD Avenue.anorth of College 
•[54:0 Street. Gonercui^ * Lloyd, 430
Spadlna Avenue.________ _ -■ _________ _

-HURON 8T—Near Beruurd. west side
______ 50 feet, good spec._______ ______________

ffi.K K-MARKHAM ST-West side, 45 feet, 
choice for genilemnn's residence.

Geaorenx 8c Lloyd, 430Spadlna Avenue.______ .
—COLLEGE tiT—North side, east and

west corners of Sulley._________________
LDO S'—HURON ST—Corner. 24 feet frontage. 
*ÎpOO west side south of Wilcox Street. 
Genereux 8c Lloyd, 430 Suadlna Avenue. 
(BrVAA-ST. ALBAN’S 'AVK-Unfinished 
$ i VV house. 2 stories, $50 cash. $5 
monthly, ________ __________ ___

account»

Transactions: In the mornlng-d of Ont J o 
at 131,10 at 131)4; 88 of Commerce at 120). 20 at 
190). 10 at 111; S of Stnndnrd at 137)4: to of Con- 
earners' Ge»etl73; 4 of Northwest Lead at 81),

and 36 of Commerce at 181)4. (reported) 60 atiSfe Sof'tirdtl A
era Aaeurance at 141:1S4 aiid 11 (new) of Canada 
Permanent at 196; 4, of FarmetW Loan and 
Savlngsat 1171:30 of London and Canada at 
126); 6 of Dominion Savings and Loan at 03.

—DESIRABLE—

EASTERN SUBURBS.
Ox Tail. *FWi Chowder.

Boiled Salmon.
of Pork, Dish G ravy7 " Goose. Apple Same.

$50UTUAL STREET, No. ISA-Lot 38 feet 
front, 10 rooms and bath, roughenet

1.TUCLID AVK , 293—Brick front. 7 rooms, 
I y deep lot—$2000.____________________________ _
OT. CLARKNS AVK-Comer College Street. 
^ Two new brick fronted house* on stone
foundations -$2000 each.________ T-—>
mitlNITY SQUARE and Alice 
A houses having a frontage of 37 1-2 feet on 

both streets. ___________ ——

1<$ acres fronting tier- 
rar<l-street.

40 acres between Gér
ant and Kiugsttiu- 
road.

\ *• fy n
features 
Jan. 79i.

>41

$75Beet with Vegetables. Bam. Champagne Saaea,

COLD DI81IRS. ■ ,
Ham. Celery Sated. Celeiy. Pickled Beet*.

™lS^o»toee. Sweat tor»- 
Parsnip*.

Pudding. Fifmce* Pie. Apple Pie.
SS8RRT.

now
Tea

J mof ^ Fowl
!J. -H. Macdonald,

G. F. Simpler.
U, C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildlngt, 28 Toron to-etrset, 
Vf dMICHAEU MILLS Sc McMIUHAEL. 
ivl barristers, solicitors, tec. 1). McMlchael, 
Q.C.. James A. Mills, Charte» MeMichael. A. 
X W. McMlchael. Offices: 64 CtwjPch-street 
(ronier King-etseet), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 010. ___________ __

i1889.CITY LOTS.VPotatoes.

nace, seiul-detached— $3500. ______ _
SIMILAR houses on Rose Avénue for $8200.

/CUMBERLAND STREET—6 rooms and
bath-81000.____________ __________________—

r|>WO sloros nnd dwellings, will be sold to pay 
1 fifteen per cent, on the money investee. 

TTOU8ES nnd vacant lots in all parte of the
H city nnd suburbs. -___________ -
J^USINESS property on central streeu.

ÏT Humphries 4 King Street East, 
• Room 4, or R. P. Kohl In.

66 dec. 7l BUSINESS PROPERTY St. George-strcet,south 
of Bloor, corner lot, 
1^x198.

ttiieeu-street, Uollege- 
ave, 9«xl:to.„ ' 

Corner Lowtlier and 
8|uulina-r4l., 75x160. 

lîoseilale-road, north 
drive.

Davenport-road anil 
Bishop-street.

iXKA-yULLEY8T—Brick front, stono 
3p1UOU foundation in front, good cellar, 
bath, wt. o . easy terms. Genereux & Lloyd, 
430 Spadlna Avenue.______________ _____________

gi250-ŒSïïS
to lane, only 6250 cash, bn lance to suit.

TV THE HATTKK OF THE ESTATE OF 
JAMBS .4,000, L.4TK OF THE C1TT OF 

TORONTO. IN THE «SHINTY OF VOKK. 
IVII8DKIHA», DEVEA6EO.

Ï;DSI
Almonds, s 

Cheese.
For sale — «neen-street west — 

opposite nevf Court House.
r LsjerBalalna.

article teqatred. not on the bill of fare, may be 
•d at restaurant prices.

Ï

' il l 4

Messrs?" Bul<ie&'r Werrottf g ffîR&g 

east, Toronto, solicitors for Eleanor Good, the 
executrix of the estate of deceased. • 
full statement of their OhrisUan andsurnamsj 
addresses nnd descriptions and the full partioa 
lavs of their claim* and •!element of their ab 
counts and.the nature of the securities (if any)
beAnd7further take notice that after the said 
Eighteenth day of December, 1889, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given ae aboyer* 
quiredsond the said executrix will not be lia we 
for the assets or any part thereof eo distributed ^ 
by her to anv person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been gives as 
above required at the time of such distribution 

BULL Sc WKRRKTT.
67 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

___________________Solicitors lor ExeontrlK.
TNTHE MATTER OF «EOK6K BA!*HALL 41 I Climls MOULD OF THE TOWN OF 
WEST toroKto JUNCTION, in THÉ COHN- 
TV OF VOKK. TKADiNO VNDEK THE FIHH 
NAME OF “HANIIALL 4k MOULD." IHIILDBMS1 
AND CONTBA47TOK».

The Insolvent havemadeanneslgnmentjoftbelr
Estate to the undersigned. In pursuance to an 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit of 
Creditor», Chap. 124 R.S.O.. 1887, and the
Creditors are notified to meet at No. 36 Welling- 
ton-street east. Toronto, on Wednesday, Deo. 
11, 1889; at 11 o’clock a.m., to receive statement» 
of their affairs, appoint inspectors,' nnd tor the 
ordering of the affairs Of the EMato generally. , 

And notice la hereby given, that niter Jan. 
10,1890 nasi, the said Trustee _ will proceed to 
distribute the asset» of the said Debtors among 
the ponies entitled thereto, having rogara 
only to the claims of which notice «hall have 
been givee, and that he will not be liable for 
the asset», or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall oot then have had noilce.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

26 Wellington-otroet East, Toronto.

ufcPHËTtSON & CAMPBELL. BARRIS* 
71 TKR9, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 8 
nion Block. 36 Torouto-street__________________

II KRCEK & BRADFORD. BARRISTERS
III and Solioitora. Special attention o patent 
liitgation. 60 Adelaidoslreot East,'opposite 
Court House. M. 8. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford, 
It/fERKDlTH. CLARKE. BOWES* HIL 
lvi. TON. barriotera, solicitor», «tu., 94 
i ;hureh-»lroet, Toronta W. R. Meredith, 0,0. 
J. R Clarke. R. H, Bowse, F. A. Hilton, 6 
Tl*EY1CRH. WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY, lvi Barristers, Snllollors. etc , 53 Soott-street. 
Toronto. Adam H. Meyers, w. H. W all bridge.

Notice
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

38 KlMg-street Bast. 
Telephone 1353.________

easiness Embarrassments.
The stock of the estate of J.H. Clark,builder 

Toronto, was sold yesterday by Messrs. Clark, 
Barber Sc Co. at 35c. The assets amounted to 
about *1100 nnd the sale will not pay the pro- 

MONTREAL STOCKS. forred claims. . . .
Montreal. Dec. 8,11.05 a. m.—Montreal, 227 These assignments are reported to-day : 

and 2*4: Ontario, 165) and 1914; Moleon’e.160 and Brockvllle. Miss J. Beach, dry goods,
14*): Toronto, 929and 212: Merchants, 143 and trust; Harriston. John Miller,grocer, assign 55? Commerce. 121 and 120; Mont. Tel.. 65) and ed to Charles Donaldson : Newmarket, George

gçfs.vrw^*sHc a essBSSESE
JthDeGc,Sr,roro of Delorma WHtae. nrovision

££?k*0!?«.SS.WM?65 fcMM'îSufjSriiM
Ca 203^s 201, sales 16 at 202; C.P.R., 72J the latter figure._______  -   _________________
and 72).

OAA- BATHURST ST - Souih of 
5pXOVl/ Bloor. brick fronted, seml'do- 
Inched hi use. 6 rooms, sido entrance, lot 19x125, 
$550 cash, land alra«*st"wortli the money. Gen*
erenx & Isloyd. 430 Snadina Avenue.___________
fTh-s a /x/x-PALMERdTON AVl£.-close to 
•lM.4:VV Bloor, store and 0 roomed dwel
ling. worth the money. ___________ _

IICatto &Co. ei
1361

JItLite a grand display of Scat; 
il Clan and Family Tartans 
flue Saxony Cloth and Spun 
Ik tor Dresses ; Cong and 
uare Wool and Spun Slllt 
awls. Span Silk Handker- 
iels and 8ash Ribbons, fine 
evoit «raveling Bints and 
nips, Real Irish Poplins In 
the new slindes, Inclutling 
immense variety of elegant- 
Kiubroldered and Combina- 

)u Costumes.

II, 246
—MARKHAM SUEDet-brick front, 

6 rooms, modern, side entrance, 
Genereux « Lloyd, 430 Spa*$2200C1 A. F. AKUAGH. 1« Khigst. 

r East, offers the following 
nronertles for salet____________

in Jane Street—Two frontages—at

south of College, 
dins avenue. CITY HOUSES.tifcOK/MY~haR11L>RD Street—near Mark- 
tiP/wOVV ham, solid brick, 7 rooms, bath, 
all t onvenicnces, good cellar, furnace, will ex-
changefor vacant land._________________________
rh.rj/e/\/v—MAJOR • Street — beautiful 8 
5D/VVVv7 ruomo.i house, gas, bath, stone 
foundation, furnace, side entrance, etc., this 
week only. Ueuereux Sc Lloyd. 430 Spadlna
avenue.__________________________________________
<6O/kA4V"M0RHIS titrent, a bargain. Uriutt 
^Uvvv fronted house, 9 rooms, lot 30 ft., 
6 inches frontage. _____ _____________

J. F. Gregory. B.C.L.
11 ULLIGAN. JAMES A.,'BARRISTER, 
ivl Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King- 

Money to loan at lowest

512. Madison - avenue, 11 
roomed, stone front.

Spadlna • avenue, 10 
1-onins, solid brick.

Major-stret-t, seuii-de-- 
t ached brick.

Dunn-avenue, scmi-dc- 
taclied brick.

Dow»line -avenue and 
liing-st., detached 
brick.

McCanl-street, pair 14 
roomed brick, well 
rented.

McCaul-street, fenl- 
detached brick, 10 
rooms.

«OAA-LOUISA St rct-Corner-100 feet
25 >5 >5 ticarUMt A venue. $8._________

—ANNETTE Street — Corner— $23 — 
Laws R* T'-et.______ ■

street west. Toronta
'K’SULLIVANJc ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 

\ / Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-streef. ed!2mo

$20
gA..UOLI.EuK diie.il. Near Iwiioi.v<i«* 

S45-Hnivlaml Avenue.
-COLLEGE Street—Corner. ETC.,|>OWAN & ROSS, B 1 

IS 25 York Chambers, '
A. Rowan, James Ross.
TV OSS, CAMERON, MoANDRÈW Sc CANE. 
XV Barristers, Loiuion And Canadian Cham
bers. Toronto. Hon. G.W.RoskM.G. Cameron, 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cone. edl2mo
I» EAD. READ 8c KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
IV Solioitora. eto, 76 King-street east 

Toronto. D. H. Rend, Q. C., Walter Read, ■ 
V. Knight. Money to loan.

HILTON, ALLAN SC BAIRD, HARKIS- 
'I'EIta. Solicitor*. Notariée, etc., Toronto 

and Georgetown. Offices, 86 King-street east 
Toronto and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan, J.jShiltou, J.

'rilAYLOILMoCULIjOUGH & BURNS. BAR- 
•I R1STERS, Solicitors, Notariss Publia 

Conveyancers, 19 Manniug arcade. Money- to 
loan at lowest rate*.
\\r g. McWilliams, baRRIsteH, 

V v • Solicitor, eta Notary Public. Office 
Molsons Bank, corner IÜng and Bay-sis.,

piano lamps, $96 T.

A. E. AMES FEET In Spuncer Avenue beiuw track
m *28.________________________ ____ _____

FEET In Tyndall Avenue—Near King
street *50. ____________ __________

~T~I-aTR of house» to exchange for vacant 
,-X I,, nd over ihe Don.___________ ________  -

100 — EUCLID Avenue, solid brick, 9 
rooms, all frtodero oonvtnleiices. 
Inna Genereux 8c Lloyd, 430

$3600New Designs, lot 1914X128 io 
Spadlna avonue.300bomb choice lots for balk cheap in 6664KXNO-STRMBT)

POMITE THE POST OFFICK, WEST 7 0R0NT0 JUNCTION Œ A AAA“MANNING Avenue—four new 
2ptVW houses near College, 9 rooms, 
stone foundation, furnace, laundry, slate roof, 
most complete.

Low Prices.
-, o/\ FEET in Russett Avenue including 
JLoO gotid cottage—close to Bloor at $3800 
if sold at onoo, owner leaving pity.

£25,000 to Loan at 54 to 6 per cent.L-A-T
> |

o Rent 
ithPOWER

RICE ILEWIS & SON,h 38 KIMC-ST. EAST, TORONTOt SPA DIN A Avonue, between 
tipOVW Sussex and Bloor, solid brick, 11 
rooms, ali modéra improvement*, concrete col
lar. furnace; lot 20x120. nice residence. Gederux
& Lloyd, 430Spading Avenue.__________________

A RT AA-HURON Street, north of College. 
<5*0W solid brick. 10 rooms, latest iir.- 
provomenlwi rent-i for *32 p r mont I».

F. A. F. Alt HAG H, 
1% King-street East.

(LlilllBD).

33 Klng-st. east, corner Globe- 
lane.

II LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. Money to loan. /London, Dec. e -Consols. 96 15-16 money. 
97 1-4 account: U.S. 4 s, 130), U.S. iVa, 107) , 
Erie, 28 3 8 : Erie 2Ts, I04X. C.P.R„ 7«t . 
N.Y.C.. 110; III. Cen., 121).

1
qOSWELL & KEXXEDT, HEAL 
D Estate Agents, No. 13 Ade-
laide-street east.________________
^lAftOLtNE AVENUE—737feet

AUCUFFK AVENUE—1171 feet

$6200-ïveL'mmUindCbrick':,lm 

concrete cellar,furnace,lune, stable, no better > 
value on the street. Genereux 8c Lloyd. 430 
Spadlna Avenue.

puUlim

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO., CITY HOUSES EXCHANGED.
(Successorste J. McArthur Griffith*Ca),

j Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molson's Bank),

BAY-STREET, TORONTO.________8

Malinins ave., 6 rooms. 
It. Cast.

McKehztv-avemie pair
brick fronieit.

SU €iareii’s-avc„ 3 B.
Ironed, ex tar in. 

Laugbtou-avc., brick 
clad, exl arm.

over 
Toronto,R ’ —ADELAIDE Street, close io 

Spndiua Avenue, 10 roomed 
house; loi 26x100, house newly papered and in
gond repair.______________________________________

-♦STORK, brick veneered, souih 
4 OUU cast corner of M irk ham, with 7 

roomed dwelling, also cottage; $7500 for tho 
parcel, good sporntnilon.______________

$2 00 MUSICAL AKU EHUCATBOfAL.

EVENING CLASSES
ASTERN AVENUE—217 feet.EI

ij ■JYI'ILL STREET—150 feet.

— WAVERLEY ROAD-near Queen.
cheap.__________________________________

-Laughton avknue-ui reel.

New ON AT

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

$17RICE LEWIS & SON, ^m-| Q pr/\/\~SOU'rH EAST corner tip;iunm 
JLQOvFx/ and Morris Si reels, lai gu, solid 

brick house, large dm Wing room, library and
&Dea 6,1889.$20 NOTICE to CBEDITOBS.LOCAL BATES.

1.1011 sale or to let, residence, 31 Bernard
1* Avenue. ___________________________ _

A UGUSTA AVESUE-A good liuu»e well
W rented, cheap for cash. _________.

EtiT TORONTO JUNCTION.

TORONTO. ONT. 248BA.VKS.UHTWEEH
Huv«rn. dining room, most complete house on ilio 

Htreot; loi 107) foet by 150. ucnereur 8c Lloyd 
430 Spadlna Avenue.

ÈT OSLkR & CO.. Estate 
Brokers, 36 King-street 

east. Now Is the time to limke 
your pnrehase of lots In 
Toronto Junction, before prices 
iMlvnnee in anticipation of the 
Cnnmllan Pacific Railway shops 
being moved there. Below find 
some lots at prices which will 
yield a profit of from two to ten 
dollars per foot bciore first Hay 
next:

ï Counter.
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUUDIJIU, TORONTO.

Tuesday and Friday evonlngs at 7.30. Enter 
anytime. Call for particular»,

THOS. BENGOUGH,
(Official Reporter York Co. Courte),

BUSINESS PROPERTIESLent her.
There lea fair amount of business doing in 

this branch of trade. In both sole and block.
Prices are steady, but the volume is not large 
owing to manufacturers closing down for 
stock-taking, but Immediately after New ©40 
Year’s we may look for an active and good 
trade. If the trade can tide over the next two 
months it is thought there will be moro 
confidence in,lhe future. A good deal depends 
upon the neXl 60 days in tho leather and boot 
and shoe trade. Payment» are Di-eUy fair, 
better perhaps than in almost any other branch

lia Iwft.’L8*SUITABLE FOR M A. queen-street west, ile- 
taclied brick store,, 
corner lot 30x115. 

quem st. west, Park- 
<lale, brick store, 
lot 3!lxl 50, well rent-

wlATSffKOK HTItitLI fiff* »N N ItW YORK

In the matter of ROWLAND 
MOULDING of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of 
York, builder and contractor, 
an insolvent.

-KEEL STREET.Stogroys^ydng.-.^::: -|^ President.West
-UTTl.EY STREET.

NIGHT SCHOOLJAMES BAXTER, $20irnfaclmig, 
Frintinf, etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

ill A. 11KWISH, REAL Estate VYe and Financial Agents, 12 
King-street east- ___________

<1 0
ed.HI gt. JAHKS-S TREKT, MONTRE All

fcnys notes, makes adranoee on warehouse re; 
ceipui at low rates to turn corners.

the money market.
There is no change in the market. Quota

tions are:
Call money on Stocks..,
On Bonds..............................
On Commercial Paper*
On Real Estate.............
The Bank of England rate is 5 per cent

AT THEQueen-st. west. Park- 
dale, 3 brick stores, 
lot 50x130.

Queen-st. east, small 
brick fronted store, 
good investment.

of trade. rjAlIt houses on
I to exchange f<

64wr
Alma-avenue, solid brick, 
>r vacant property.Hides; Skins and Wool.

Trade In this department has been fairly 
active during tho week. Hides are coming in 
freely and are 25c less than last week. Supplies 
offered are readily taken up at tho reduced 
rate, which loaves a small margin for selling.
Sheepskin» from *1 to *1.10 a plecenanrl ln 
„eiivo demand. Wool continues lirlK but 
muuufacturer» are still holding off with Hie ex
pectation that the sharp advance would not be _ _________
maintained, but it is whispered that they are rs^AKE NOTICE that an application will bo 
under a delusion and wjM have to pay It. The I made Io the Loglslative Assoinbly of the 
market is bare of desirable stocks for blankets p7ov|nceof Ontario at Its next session on be
an d low claas tweeds. Bills are fairly met. yet I, „ or the Toronto Street Railway Company 
there are some wanting renewals to tide thorn for an „ct amending the acts relating to the 
over the present year. Prices are thu same us Ba|d company, so as to ompower the said com 
last week, with the exception of sheepskins, „ lo m„i,e use of steam, electricity, cables.

machinery and other motive power In the oper-
The provision trade during the week has been “^0J"erm,'androltrlcri'onsm''ih  ̂said* act* con- 

protty fair. The market is well elocked and | tllined ns to consent of the various municipall- 
prices tend a little lower with most articles. , jCd within the limits of which tho said company 

Large arrivals of poultry are received, with has power to operate, 
prices considerably depressed. Prices are: Tur- JJ^.'riCN ' MACDONALD, MERRIT & 
kevs 8c to 10c; geese 6c toGèc; ducks 50o to 70c; SHEFLEY, „ „
chickens 35c to 45c. Hums are worth from liée Solicitors for the Toronto Street Railway
to 12c. breakfast bacon about the same and 1. c. Coml,ailVi
from 7îc to 8c in ton lots; rolls 9C to 10c. Butter --------- --------
—finest quality of dairy, wanted and selling at 
from 17c to 19c; medium quality store, very 
dull and slocks accumulating, selling, 
sweet store from 13c to 15c; lower grades 10c to 
Wc- large roll 14c io 16c; cheese lOJc to lie, fair 
consumptive demand. La’d 9c to 10c. Beans 
are worth from $150 to $1.60; outhide in lots; 
here $1.70 to $175. Evaporated apples9c to 11c

no l °£;
limed 16c to ISO.

Notice la hereby given that the above-nmed 
Rowland Moulding has. In pursuance of Chap. 
124 R.8.O., 1387. made an assignment tous of all 
hie eetate and effieots for the benefit of bis

British American Business College,;r on Victoria-orescent to sell cheap 
hango.

^ rA ï'EKT in West Toronto Junction, 
I QVf coiner iot, o»tn make $500 by March.
ÛFEET in North Toronto to exchange 
$VV for house property. _______________

LOCK of houses, East End. for sale or ex- 
change. ___________________ :_________

-e m—DAVKNHURT RuAD—3vv leut—uaai
I of Runneymede Park,_______

gjj~0^JÂNE STREET, close to Dundas.
The Secontl Term will com* 

me,ice MONDAY. DEC. 16th,' at 
7.30 p.m.

For terms address

A meeting of the creditors will be held at our 
office, Stanley Chambers, No. 87 Yonge. street, 
Toi'onto, on Monday, the 9th day of December, 
1889, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the appointment of 
Inspectors and the' giving of directions as to 
the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are required to file their claims, 
verified by affidavit, with ns on or before Che 
25th day of January, 1890. and after that date 
we will proceed to distribute the estate, havinc 
regard only to the claims of which we shall 
then have notice.

6j percent*6 to
5} to 
6 to 7 
6 to 0*

-DUNDAS STREET, east of Jane$25B The above list of pro
perties urc all at rlirlit 
prices and show good 
margin.

JJ-| q E4Y-FRANKLYN AVICNUE -250 
5) JLOhOvF feet eHNt of linnnyinode Park.

—PRISCILLA AVÈ., close to Dundas.

V. O’DEI,

Secretary.VJOHN STARK & CO.,1 I

$10

DAwSSiGi (TK1ÆFMONE 880).
STOCK BKOJMLCUS, Etc.

Money carefully invested in stocks, deben 
tmee. mortgages and other incerest-beariug 
securities.

Rems collected nnd estates managed.
26TUKOH9NTUEET, TOKO WTO.

(JAAA EACH lot. Moutaye ave. ; $25 
dnwn. balance $5 monthly Clias, E. Tliorne & GoWORLD EACH loi, Hanley,avu.; ^jUdivu 

W balance $5 monthly.
—PAPE AVE —corner O T 

Excellent location for a coal

')
BLACKLEY ft ANDERSON.

Assignees,
37 Yonge street, Toronto.

l'revieletis. 18 King-street east.Ï
,ro

track, 
d wood$20 Academy. 203 Yonge-etreeL Those wishing 

dances. Private lessons given during the day.$l9VPfK&t^1=KarUando^\Lnltbr'^
Otfer good only for a few d __________________
•tf&OTKL—RICHMOND ST., close to Bay su, 

4 O including buildings.

isLor 36■ Dated Toronto. Deo* 3.1889.
RATES FOR DRAFTS.

C. R. Kingsbury, money and exchange 
broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows: 
Francs fin Peris, Bourdeaux. eto.......... 19*
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg, eto..........  24 24*
Rou blesonWa rsa w. Su Pet'reb'rg,etc. 53 54
Bterlmg on London.... ............................. 4.891 4.89

i JSOL.xar x: sIU SIW.S* < IKl,< _
A l ijOuVril. PROVINCIAL 'lAND^Î?R- 
]y_|_. VEYOR. valuator and draughtsman. 15 
TorontO-Btreet, room 9.__________________________

“246- ays, OF THE
triisDi^0' , 1.-WENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 

- Hi an improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
• School, 45King-street east._____________ 36______

19)

,♦ li Poison Iron Works Company■ Lr A ROYLE STREET — Pair semi-detached 
dwellings, brick front, containing 9 rooms, 

including bath, w.c.; side entrance; bo°th rent
ed; cheap. $200 down, halanco on ensy terms.

YtNWIN; FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, 
I I provincial Land Surviyors, Civil Engi
neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner uf 
lia y and Rich mond-st reel s (next to City Regis
try Office!. Telephone No. 13.36.

TO BON TO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

WEST KN11 BKANCH,
Car. College-street end Spadina-avenue. 

Opens Jsn. 9,1890,

OTEAM DVE WORKS — LADIES’ AND Tuition in every branch of music—theor- 
^ ireiillemen’s winter garments cleaned or elicul and practical, vucal and instrumental— 
lived at Jimics’. 153 Richmond west. by a thoroughly qualitlod sinff of leaohere.
'---..-a dpnrlTuier)—fs—CANAliZ Pupils unending ibis branch have the unie 

ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, j adVullt,lgei fte thoso study mg at the College on 
United Stat^ and foreign ofmntiiM. pelubroice_8treoi. For terms and lull partlcu- 

vonald U Ridout AGo., Solioi-ors of Patents larH app,y persoually or by mail to the CoUetre
22 King-street east, loronto.--------  office. 12 and 14 Pern broke-street, where uli
OAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 YONGE-8T.— UVrrugomeuta will be mado before the opening. 
1 1 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
r%AÜ only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. ____

FOR EXCHANGE.TRUSTFUNDS OF TOBONTO, LIMITED.
Notice is hereby given that by an extraordip* 

n>y resolution of the shareholders of the said 
company tho undersigned has been appointed 
liquidator of the company foe the purpose of 
winding up Its affairs and distributing Its pro* „ 
party.

The creditors of the company and others har
ing claims thereon, are on or before the 82nd 
day of January, 1890. to send by post prepaid to 
the undersigned their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their soboante 
and the nat ure of the securities (If any) held br 
them, or in default thereof, be the undersigned- 
will distribute the assets of ths company 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which the undersigned 
has then notice.

OKOADVIEW Avenue, corner Eisii 
JL> avenue a tlrsuclasw solid brick reeiden 

ining 12 rooms, furnace, bath and
nd also a nice six- 

roomed cottage, all complete with sheds and 
si abl es. &c.: will soil cheap if sold at. on ce. 
fTEACONSFIKLD Avenue pair se 
13 ed dwellings, solid brick. 10 rooms, nil 
modern conveniences! each lot 38x130 io a lane; 
will sell separate or together cheap, easy
terms. ________________. __________
/'"'t RENVILLE STREET, near Yonge street, 
VX one semi-dei ached commodious residence; 
could be «ouverted into an uptown club or pri
vate hotel and as such would pay well. Key at 
office.

1 New, nice central pair dwellings; Licenced 
Hotel, unencumbered; nine new productive 
dwellings, unencumbered productive town
properly; large farm ^.y^^ria-etreet.

G^SSL^^eAâS,r,™ltot
Truetee and Liquidator. Office: Queea City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
bonks at reduced ratos.

To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity, at lowest rates. No connais- 
sioas charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

ce,
alliV conta

modern Improvements, a

rjlOR SALE or Exchange—Kosedale—No.2, 
Maple-avenue; vacant lots^ taken in ex

change. Roeedale preferred. Equity $4500. 
Apply to the owner. 7 Yonge-street Arcade,

edmi dotrtch-

fliomson, Henderson & Bell,iAny amount of space
desired.

OFFICES TO RENT.

Dry goods.
Trade has been a little better than last week. 

The cold weather has had a very beneficial 
effect on business The firmness in tho market

I ARGK improved farm at Railway Station. 
| j on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; alsrfcorner store and 
only licensed hotel in smart village. Exchange 
separately for city property. 19 Wellesley-
Hvennc. _____
I.VJR SALE—
II College Street, It 
Street ; building lots.
East Side, opposite Peel Street ;
C. C. Raines, 21 Toronto Sireot.

K8, 26BARRI:
4 Welliiiatoii-street east.Toronto Ev:

l' still continues, particularly In dress goods and 
silks The feeling is upward in tendency from 
advices to hand. Such low values as prevail 
have been unknown in the last two years, 

tiroerries.
In the grocery line trade has been very fair 

with no change of any account. Some, very

sag «rwarmacwrâe

KDIUM nnd poor butter are -rill ! Vlae^ B^L^H'ne'B^keYs.

►n.reeirany,,lm.‘"et. Vor ttcAeV™. I who ^ye'ntt'^gh, would. ?ur ajve^leelnent to Th. Mal, and other daih

steady demand ; price is lower by two cents g1 in «ssorting their stock at once, a» ies. McArthur. Smtih Sc L<>.. 3t Kin^tei u. ...
than two weeks ago. Eggs are moving steadily j . ck8 Kr0 reported very low. Payments have 
ut 21o for strictly fresh unil 17c for limed. Con- fair, botter than expected considering the
signments of above solicited. We lmve for # ltai Aay.’ 
sale choice butter in tubs, crocks, rolls and 
pails; »ii lot I y frqsh eggs ; line to finest cheese 

• - from County of Haliburtou—thi
yi,u should have, does not crumble and conse
quently no waste, try one : Canadian and 
American lard; red, yellow and Spanish onions; 
pure honey in 101b tins. Ymir orders solicited.
YOUNti, ANDREWS & CO., Produce and 
Commission Merchants. 74 Front-street east.
Toronto.______________ 246

drain and Prod ace.
On call at the Hoard of Trade to-day, one oar 

Of No. 1 hard, January delivery, sold at 96c ; 10 
cars oats. May delivery, sold at 30>4c ; 10.000 
bush oats. May delivery, 
m.xed oats, sold at 30c ; three cure, 
for C.P.R. pointa, sold at 27c : one car mix 
Oats, G.T.R. east, sold at 27c ; 85*c bid for No*
2 fall, with sellers at 87c. January delivery and 
86c bid for 10.000 bush on track. No. 2 fall or 
spring offered at 96c. May delivery. 85c bid for 
No. 2 red on track. White oats offered at 29c, 
for C. P.R. points east of Peterboro*. 29c bid 
for No. ? white oats on spot with sellers at 28ic i 
M Kingston. 29c bid for white oats to arrive 
thin month. *

Gore Street, first street south of 
100 feet from Clinton 

Gladstone Avenue, 
building lota.

rlILL PARTICULAUS on nppli r cation. A. E. OS LE It 4; CO., 
Estate Brokers, 36 King-street 
east- *__________________________

genii, Promt am*
TOHOlYTOPanne nniiding, «>*r- . r,.cen.

«SSâraS '..III. rnui.a Best «rain, •“,««*.« .r »roK 
„_.* eflâce» la Toronto. Apply *• ..
JoHu Fl.keu A , .... 23 geolt-stfeel. Toromte

B.R.C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator of the Poison Iron Works of Toron

to. (Limited).
Da'ed at Toronto, Nov. 19. 1889.

sold at Sic ; one car 
white oat^ 136

\ 86
IHJ81XK*8 4 11A MES.

X go into A very profil able business. For full 
particulars apply to Hannah 8c Roberts, barris- 
ters. 35 Adelaide en*t.
" VKTEItlX A R V*

ZX NT ARID VETKRINARY COLLEGE
I t Horse Infirmorr. Temperance-sireet
Principal suGianu in 
night

mtWT._____________ _______
rWlO-LET—New six-room brink house. $8; 659 JL Markham Street, close to street can. in 
Bathurst Street.
rpO LET—Two Residences with stores, 
X Queen-street east, $18 euclvJfiRssldence, 

Bel mon t-st reel, 7 rooms, $13 per month. Silas 
James. Union Block, Toron to-street.

1=1 TANTEL>— Man as Baker and Confec- 
W tioner. Apply Box 191, Port Hope. _ 
ViTANTHI) AT ONCE FOR VICTORIA 
W B. C., a lady la drape skins and l ike 

charge at skirt room; musi be gond style, Ap- 
„IT br letter » taring salary lo C. Spuncer. care 
it Rev. C. Wataon, 14 Uwynne-atreet, Toronto.

STRENGTHENS
and

regulates
All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia. Liver Compaint and 
all broken down coad* 
lions of >be systejj^i^.^

36
-I OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

100
All branches taught: Instrumental and Vocal 

vfusic. Oratorio and Church Music, Elocution 
n-nguages, etc. Scholarships. Certificatkj- 

tnd Diplomas granted. Frbk Theory ana 
Violin Classes. Free concerts, recitals and lev
ures. Organ students can practice and have 
cssons on magnificent new instrument, built 
specially for Conservatory. Pupils may entc 
t any time. Send for new 85-page Calends r 
'I’LqqeFimVARD FISHER. Musi  ̂i 1

attendance day or 240
, M1» ALHSMKN wanted at once-A low good 

^ men to sell our goods by sample to the 
Wholesale aod retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturers In our line In Ihe world. Lib

terms address, Centonnial -Mfg- Ca. Chiciigo,
Ill., or Cincinnati, Q-______________ _______ 1*5—
« ET ANTED — RELLABLE LOCAL AND W traveling salesmen. Positions perman* 
ent Special InducemenU now ; t at-aelling 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from starh 
rimwn Bros.. Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.2I6 
.SOY WANTED at once. Mint bo expert- 
13 enced. Apply Maclaren ft Co., 28 Toronto*

____________ AMTICAia FOB mut.____________
%71UR cape, Baltic aeak $1.50. elberlsm eheln 
1/ $1.50. Gray or black Persian lamb $1-50
extra selected $2.50. Alaska seal, otter and 
beaver egnally cheap. Adams 1» selling out to 
retire. 367 Queen Street west.

________ _________ART. _________ _____
W. U FORSTER—PUPIL OF MONS 
Bougucrenu, studio 81 King-street East, 

Specialty portraiture.
L. J-N AtHIJiEitiJFOKMLiè__________

i^xNE second-hand screwing and tapping 
V * machine, with dies and counter shaft—$75. 

NE 8econd*hand wood lathe in good order
—$30, ____________________________

NE No. 3 Detroit blower,good as new—$30.

everybody Hor.es.
Sales have been quiet and steady. At > v 

Grand a Repoailor*about 60 horses wore dis- U 
posed of on Tuesday, mostly, general purpose : a . 
and some drivers. Low prloea prevail, ranging $ f 

from $75 to $130.
“Tiinrly Wise" ! For Sharp Eyes 1

“Norlove, nor honor, wealth, nor power.
Can give tho heart a cheerful hour—
When health Is lost. Be ttinely wise:
With Ill-health all taste of pleasure flies.
So jpeaketh Gray, and who denies?
No surer luct beneath the etetea.
Alas! for him who early die* 

he te not timely wise.
». ï or him who will etiuu e

•f U» ue might so qu ck-v cure; __
N giit-.**weal» anu coujt. , and uarn-enught breath,

' Oats—Steady; 550 bushels sold at 30c to £K,""$SK ukeDn r. ‘rcral.njro Mrdir.i uis-j--------
3 Peas— Ktsier: 200 s >ld at 54c to 62. ® 1 wtnVd Imw^e SîVhi^untimely 1 raves, 'for all I ^ REWARD-Loet on Thursday night a

liny—Tho receipts worn liberal Prices were llver,,)l00„ Hl,d lung dweaseg. It U apeclrtc. Hie •1)1.- indies bar pin 3 diamonds, on Ade-
"or cloverK°n!^ "$.? $15 faT'.U'ofhy! * t0 *10 OT'i'cif mio^lîfoî uwai , ^e. Bay or JUog-atroeu. Appiv at 142 King-

Sunaw—The receipts were lance. Prices be refuuded.

Alaska $3.50. Zoro- 
M el ton, naps, slc..$5.

VKUCÜATI8—Men’s 
proof overcoat $4.

pest in Canada. Adams is selling olit to 
retire. 367 Queen Street west.
ilin something CUffiMEROIAL TRAVELERS’

Association of Canada. Toronto Electric Light Do. (Limit’d)^^NE foot-power press—$25.

g xNE second hand wooilen frame rip and
^ f cross cut saw table—$10-___________________

vNE 5 horse-power horizontal engine—$100.ReadsTheWorld Notice is hereby given that Hie Honor, the 
County Judge of the County of York, will hold 
aeittlng of hie court, pursuant to the statute in 
that behalf, nt the hour of 10 o’oloek a.m.. of the

risHE GENERAL MEETING of the above 
1 Associ itluu will be held in tho rooms on 

Saturday Dec. 7, at 8 o’clock p.m. NOMINA
TIONS of OFFICERS and DIRECTORS for 
1880._________ JAWAs »4KHI«I. .ecresarv.

i DIRECTORS.
Hugh Blaln. . • 8. F. McKinnon.
A. H. Campbell H. M. Pellatt.
W. H. Howland. F. B. Poison.
John Leya 8. Trees.

i Thomas Walmsley.
OFFICERS.

A. H. Campbell, W. H. Howland.
President. Viceproeldent

Sam'l Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Beefy. 
J. X Wright. Manager and Electrician.

utvi

THE BTIIKET MSRKST.
Tlie reccipis uf grain to-day were fair. 

Prices were generally steady.
Wheat—Steady : 400 bushels sold nt 85c

for full, red winter and spring, and 87 e to ", Or 
ter

Barley—Tie • f, 4000 bushels selling at 39o

VX™EpVe,r?^nt;r^d(rr:::ccr^,-,,by.
« S,,o/p.mU hZpiyre-W°Ho“xln^

Toronto KQ. ______________ —

19th Day of December, ’89,w-vNE No. 117 Gurney hot water heater in 
\_y pei-feet order—$75. in the City Hall, Toronto, for the hearing of

--------  . Appeal, to him, not only egnlnet decisions of
ei'FRIAt A—MriEEI. ........... .. t;,e Court of Revision for the said city on ap-

Reivers; registered cable address. "Junior? of ihe laid Court of Revision to hear or decide
FKiÂroTrniiM^làJ0^ I “ ‘PP'“ W “• JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk.

Hamilton omc». «J WW» | at the City Hail toil 7th day of Dm.U.

CKFMFETS anti 
MUFFINS fresh 

every day.

RAFTING, hangers, all sizes; I.X.L. pipe 
m ,chine. G, T, Pendrilh, 73. 77 Adelaide 

we-il Toronto. _________
S

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. tit
LOST' 1 

. |
y* Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide-streots.

51 King-street west, 53 King-street east;
* 1

-1

ONLY $3 PER YEAR
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IHf FLATT3VILLB FI BE.

■ear, Leaeea—The Ville*» Bared by (he 
FJ re Brigade.

PtATTeviLLl, Dec. 6.—About 2 o’clock tbta 
morning a tire broke out in the Wrgenset & 
Robertson tailor shop, burning the large block 
of buildings owned by John Harvey and oc- 
copied by Wegenaetr & Rcbertaon, general 
tnerchante; the postoffice; R. Dee ton, harness 
shot) ; Thomas Ware, barber shop. Weg- 
eiuist & Robertson carried a stocjt of from 
eight to ten thousand dollars and were in
sured in tour companies for $5500. The 
greater portion of their stock of drygoods 
Was saved. R Beeton saved some of his stock 

;eud tools and was insured for $300. Thomaa 
Ware sav d about half of his wimp furniture; 
no insurance. Mr. Harvey valued his block 
at $3000; ins 
Situated in Maiu-etreet, between Brratt’s 
H tel on the west and Baird Bros.’ cabinet 
factory on the east, and jt was only by the 
herculean efforts of the tire brigade and eni
gma that these buildings were saved with 
slight damage,. It was fortunate that the 
night wai calm, else the best part of the vil
lage.would have been laid in ashes.
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Wmm Will Spend Christ mas In KnglandL
Mr. A ¥. Webster, city paeaenger agent of 

the Cunard Lme, reporta these Torontonians 
booked to wall to-day from New York by the 
Etruria: Alfred Reeve, Alexander Mackie, 
William Heighington, J. B. Heighingtpn, 
Mi*s Lottie Smith, T. W. Steed, J. Yeo
mans, A F. Larway, Mrs. Larway and child, 
William Gard, Adam Guthrie, J. Counel, 
William Sleeman, H. Smart, P. Nicolaon, G. 
'fiwaivton, John Page. Eilwurd D< ol«y, John 
Hunt, Joint Waghorne. F ed Blundell, T. 
Packhum, J. Anger, William Hobbs, Charles 
■Harper, Robert Kirk, Fred Atkin, Ë. 
Hughes, G. N. Rogers, Mr*. Rogers and child, 

-H. J. Woulcight, R. Kershaw. Another 
large party will «ail on the Aurania next 
Eh. turd a v, which will lie the last steamer from 
New York landing pasaengeEs in England 
before Christmas,
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It Is an acknowledged fact that nine-tenths 

of the failures in business are due to lack of 
• system in email matters. Small leak* sink

largt* ships, and the very fact of neglecting CFD 
little item* in the every ray routine is bound r 
to make a If gallois in ib yenrlv profita. The 
general retailer is notauiy lux in this respect and, 
not one in ten keeps any particular check on i.L. 
cash receipts and disbursements. We beg tu LllV 
call the attention of our readers to the ad
vertisement of the Canadian Cash Register 

* Company, who are now placing extf-naivelv 
* z their Automatic Cashier, a machine which com

pel» employer and employe alike to be ac
curate. By the aid of this ingenious device 
S record is kept of every transaction as made.
The cash diamer cannot bë"opened until an 
entry has been made, consequently at night 
the cash call be readily balanced* The machine 
Is not expensive and the system costs but 
eent‘aday to run.
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BALM • boon to the suffering. factory.

A CAUTION
which he may ray lfriuatesgood^but «end direct to the undersigned and It will be sent yon
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• Mrs. James Brown Potter must use some 
guch preparation ah Dyev’e Jelly of Cucumber 
And Roses to make her hands look a<> beautiful. 
Druggist* keep IL W, A. Dyer & Co., Mon
treal.

now

t2, ilMCMASTER & CO. Maaaner Jones Met Commuted.
• Mr. Justice MacMttlion vesterdav gave 
judgment refusing to commit Manager Wyliam 
Jones of the Lion Provident Life snd Live 
Stock Association for.umatiefactary «newer*

- en hie examination as sn officerof the associa
tion in the action brought against the esnocia- 
tion by Wooden L. Walker and George H. 
Cornell. The answer» which were considered 
unsatisfactory were principally m relation ui 
the moneys received by Joue» as manager, 
under clause 68 of the bylaw» of the company, 
by virtue of which lie claimed that lie w»« 
entitled to retain 80 per cent, of the gross in- 
some of the eumnany, witli which to pay hie 

/ ewn salary and the expense» connecied with 
the management of the oompuny. Mr. Joue» 
refused to disclose the disposal made of this

U?s Lordship holds that the creditor» should 
Snow of the disposal of this fund, and if there 6 any surplus after paying expenses of the 
association it'belongs to the oreditors and not 
to Mr. Jones. He, therefore, directs that Mr. 

<#onesbe reexamined at hi» own expense,'ll! 
erder that he mav give an account of the 
tooneya received by him, and also order» him 
to pay the costa of the motion to commit and 
at the previous examination, anoh payment to 
he a condition precedent to hie re examination.

:
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!The City Trade invited to inspect our 
Stock of Christmas and Holiday Novelties 
just opened in our Fancy Goods De
partment

Ha

t1 1,1

VV.

M’MASTER & CO■I
IOUTTO.TO I

CRUMPTON r I
BIO MO If BE IN LITTLB TH1NOS.f •

■aw Seme Small Invention» Have Yielded 
:* Ihenaamla of I'uands ef Income.

After Utile

SI
tlto Imparlance of looking 

Thluga.
The rubber tip at the end of lead -pencil, 

has yielded twenty thousand pound» sterling.
A large fortune has been reaped by a miner 

who invented a metal rivet or eyel- tat each 
’ end of the mouthed coat and trouaera pockets 

to reaiat the strain caused by the carriage of 
pieces of ore and heavy tool».

The little tiling» of everyday life are often 
far more important-, than we think. The 
headache or neuralgia* which eeeme unimport
ant in itself, may be But the beginning of a 
eenoue illneas. It indicate» most plainly that 
the lystem ie in a low or depressed state of 

aonie daugeroue disease is

-THE JEWELLER,
81,83 & 85 KING-ST. EAST.
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health, and that
close at fakpd. Many persons complain of 
pliyeieal and nervous weakness; tliey have no 
Strength, but feel tired, with no incitation 
for exertion; there ie an extreme nervous and 
irritable condition; » dull sensatiou often ec- 
oomiianied by disHgienable feeling» in the head 
and eyes; the thought» wander easily, making 
thinking mid gtndv very difficult; there is grad
ual fail ingot strength, will, weakne-a and pain 
ill the back; bad taste in the mouth mornings; 
the nerves become so weakened after » time usas
that the least excitement or shock flushes the ^
face and brings on a palpitation ,if the heart.

This 1» but the begiunin*. Faresnç para- „„ol 
lysis or insanity will he the ending. Mental all 
Collapse and utter prostration- ot nerve fore 35Ul 
will make existence a misery, and the «un rer lord
a mere wreck of bie former self. Swe ymir- B™"
selves from these terrible results by the use of Qu 
^Uat wobdfciful nerv* re»t<irer and mvigor- 
âtor, Paine’* Celery Comuomid. It is an al>- 
eoluu* cure for ail uarvou* disorders; it wiom i Art 
joet miergv ami invigoif.U*a tl.e weakened d'^ui 
nerves ho that liealtl. wUl take the placr of ”■ 
iii knfHH and ch^rfiilnem the pi-Cf» of

built
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Ever Held by me During the Last Ten Years.

(hie AAA Worth of Waltham. Elgin,Murora, tb I O) UUU Rockford, Swiss Watches in every 
Style of case. Gold, Silver and Best Quality Rolled Gold 
Jewelry, Solid Silver and Quadruple-Plated Silverware, 
Marble Walnut and Nickel Clocks, Fancy Goods and 
Pictures. Marble Statuary, etc., will all be offered at 
prices so low that it will seem
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■ J. JiEW TREATMENT.
■ Buffo ere are not generally aware that

1 j^M’^iToS^rU^
■ that a simple remedy baa been discovered
■ which permanently cures the most aggra-

. ■ voted cases of thesediatresaing diseases by |
s* 1 afew6imrJleappl^cation8made(t«'01<,M*,' J apart) by the patient at home. A pamph- 

m lit explaining this new treatmentla sent 
' /S/byAsH. Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 
Went King Street, Toronto, Canada»__
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■

S
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/
TSIMPLY RIDICULOUS.
o
a..If I were to quote prices here you would hardly 

believe your eyes.
Come and S<ye the Goods and Judge for Yourselves

G .
N.
T
>lv
C.

;k|ii)g(assit|yl|@i
G.

to.- U,
$8» front-street W>at, Toronto. V !
Advance» made on Warehouse Itoeeipto and. 

good» la fltore, at low rate». —g--------  NsFRED. CRUMPTON, it d.,I
Ï55-VSSL--------------- --------- 1

fOltSALB BY TENffUR. j Uie

^Vitof ^K^boitiomgli'gef.kff®"^ rl.s

' WMA,HVTCHm80N.ABe,

‘w

81, 83 & 85 King-st. East, Toronto. ornee.
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glr joke’» Conditio" Improved-* Terente 
Case le rise Sepreeie Ceurl.

OTTAWA Dee. 6,-Mr. J<*«pb PoP« ha»
been reappointed pt.vgto stototyTito

SsTr^ssSiSai
aeoretary, with aalariea for both.

Sir John Macdonald was

5Mj±»etift5Sj3SS
in .eaaiun for some two houra Jt ^iiuder 
stood that the whole time wai devoted to 
preparation fot the seeaion.

A red book of eeventy-tive paeree A
G.&b,ccnutoi^tbe.r reguîatlôna for the

«si. tesryÿ's. r:.
Have» et aL v Coleman waalakeu up. Jamea 

brXfsimtn Ç hi. wm »ud

heir he bequeathed "one •t.rh,-g

SX ssashaving died a ÿe»r writer, the propwty oe 
viiived upon the aon and heir who, however, 
dld’uot'turn up. Delendant Koberte. ..former
wti. uf Harde^tto, tiieu took powamion mid 

m September lost .old til.

«"tr ia very yaluabl. and i. mtuatwl ro 
Tin onto Judgment woe reserved.

Tnie telegram, reward recently bf the 
Premier, shows the feeling in British Columbia
OPNiw'wM£“ov. 28.-To Si, John 

Macdonald. Ottawa: On behalf of the broad- 
wtonera and electors of th**.S'1^ J, S“the

;™7r™MS”diw^G7

Cunningham, Member Elect for New Weet- 
miuatet Diatriot.

..... 4*m

over tite marriage of two jonog people. p»k

sarato/ssstss
aw. j. r™.11»as—--
M..,n has been eweet on the young lodv for 
some time, and the parrot, it is «id. not 
liking the idea of bie prospective, aon-m-law.
sens him a letter forbidding him visiting the 
house. This eo wrought the youth that be

SUSSSSRL Weat End. Mr. Jim
Ayrr, and hi» wife, and they called around to 
the Frost inaneion and asked Teetie to take a 
walk, which .be readily consented to da The 
party adjourned to the residence of Rev. 
Robert Uulman. » retired clergymaii. and he 
made the young people man and wife. Aina 
ia looked upon ' by the friende of the young 
folks as an elopement in » limited way.

There are two or throe thiugewljich ore now 
bothering the young groom and the bnda 
The father wishes than to be married over 
again by a priest, but the husband will only 
consent on condition that the etern purent 
pèv» the expanse* of suoh a ceremony; lie bas 
paid one uiuiieter, he aaya, and be does not 
propose to pay for a second nuptial ceremony 
when the one he went through answers »U 
practical purpose». The bride and her ai»t««. 
it ia further said, are harraeied at tlie idea ot 
the wedding having token place without . tb« 
gastronomic joys of suoh a happy occasion. 
No dejueuner. no dance, no throwing of rioe 
and old shoes, no honeymoon abroad.

And thus the romance of the young people 
rest* at present___________

•Tuee Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely îu my 
practice, and recommend It in cases ot Whoop 
ing Cough among children, having found it 
more certain to euro that troublesome disease 
than any other medicine I knew ©L*1—flo says 
Dr. Bartlett ot Concord, Muea-_______

of the boedWkJ^**|teJ»P«reiiaded that
■ Si.-stîîs t-w,sssarjass”

ïSrHS iirEHHEEE
rom to haro w 1m totb.titi.of » Uber« Bx 3 ^ ‘b. U-

ginning of hie illneto Davie had ineieted that 
hie ease wa. nearly or quite hopeleea, though 
the dreed of pain « feat of death never ap
peared to take the «lightest hold upon hia 
spirit*, Which were brave *nd cyen buoyant 
from the beginning of hie attack. In vain did 
the doctor, etrive to impress upon him that 
hie health was improving. He steadily nisiat- 
ed that there w»e no improvement. At 6 
o'clock lest evening, without any assignable 
cause, Davis woe toiled withecongeetive chill, 
which seemed to absolutely orusb the vitality 
out of hi. already enfeebled body. So weak 
was Davis that ti*e violence of the 
assault soon subsided lor lack of vitality upon 
which to prey. From that moment to the 
moment of hie death the history of hie eaae 
was that of a gradual*siukhig. ...

Deapite the fact that the end had come 
.lowly end peacefully, and alter abe bad twen 
face to face for lioure with the dread reality, 
the blow fell with crushing foroe upon the 
afflicted widow. A» long to there had been
work for either hand» or head she bad borne
up bravely, and not until the eweet toe» for 
lier tender mmi.tr.tiou. were l”‘ ”‘d ™ 
seem to realise the terrible force of the blow 
that had fallen upon hero Knowing of a 
predisposition to heart affection the doctor, 
were at once gravely alarmed for hero 1 Imv 
promptly administered a oonroosing draught. 
After death the face of the deoea«d, though 
looking «lightly emaciated, showed no trace of 
suSering, more nearly rea-mblmg that of a 
peace!ill efceper than that of the dead.

[Jefferson Davis was born in Kentucky, 
June 3. 1806. He received an academical 
education and graduated at West Point 
torv Academy in 1828. He remained m the 
army seven years, taking part in the Black 
Hawk war of 18S1-2 and other Indian conflicts 
He resigned June 30.1836. and having married 
the daughter of Zeokury Taylor, afterward. 
President of the United State», be became a 
cotton planter in

■mmÊrB
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Must

Tie Wbrld 
Week on its 
anniversary. I
IWtit In Oqopdlan louroaliam. ,

It ia now wid that imperial federation woe 
auggeeted in 1844 by Lord Sherbrooke, then 
Mr. Robert Lowe. The idee doea not appear 
to have madf any great progrew «into.

The H.mi I ton Time, print» these two para- 
graphs in the ««me eoJunuii and within «loeh 
of each other:

UftrwS tS:
WwiM*
Ssssnsîs SffJSSSLStt
argument it not p»pn- ^"^titied*wtt!

degree will wear ap
propriate regalia.

A tow remarks about the doctor doting bim- 
eelf might be more or lee in order.

SS&é:tSt
The Week has mode a plow for

. *!>»«■ seer iast. Toronto
was leaned

matt

t«i-.
«**i

evs.-.1:' M
ssssssssssfrassr1
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For new acme yeoim hook the ln|e President 
nf the Southern Oouhderaoy has been very 
little heard of by the general public. It baa 
doubtless, beep all the bettor for himself. »ud 
hi» fneuds, too, that he was content to retire 
from polît es. It » likely that hi eonld easily 
enough have bne elected to Cougie»», but it 
U eertoluly better that he avoided the erdeel.

Congre», ie e very hot fighting-piece, and 
Davie would have gone there bod he re
turned at oil after the war, with one of the 
-toeebieet" of records. It eeema, in fact, 
ptvpoeteroua to imagine that he eonld have 
aerted oui » term in Washington without 
having had to ps* through at leeat one duel, 
anderoboMy more. We may take for granted 
than while perhaps with matter» dosneetie, 
agricultural, municipal, and a little low! 
politics thrown in, he managed to fed more 
or lee» interested in what was going on. W. 
have not beard that ha

So far aa subscriptions go. New York is a 
lung way ahead of Chicago in tha raoe for the 
World’s Foil! Chicago talks » good deal 
about whatit will do, but Chicago always was 
the “windy city.1'__________

The Right Rev. Dr. Jayne, Lord Bishop of 
Cheater, England, baa made » aeuaation by 
declaring that Ma two principal ambition» m 

novel and to

For

Mill-
life have been to writ# a good 
keep a liquor saloon. A biahop standing be
hind » her dealing out pots of beer would not 

prove very edifying.

Atotlatiasau by the Lirnlenunt-tiovcrmor.
Joeeph G. Colmer, Loudon, Eng., secretary 

of sir Charles Topper, commissioner, to take 
affidavit, in G eat Britain and Ireland for a 
use id the oourta of Ontario. G. W. Button 
London. Eng., eoiumieeioner for taking affi
davit» in London (and not elsewhere) for u»e 
in the couiu of Ontario.

W. P. Chamberlain, Morriaborg, associate 
coroner for Stormont, Duudaa and Ghoigarry.

Notaries Public : G. J. L«ggaw. Windsor;
R. O. McCulloch. K- H. Jakes, B. M. Lake,

SS.'îVï:
De Vernet, all of Toronta

Jwlge Morgan's Court.
At the County Court yesterday a boy named 

Henry French waa found guilty of laroeny. 
the evideuoe showed that he bod stolen 121 

from Ilia father. 1
Hiram Staley and William Robbine, charg

ed with the latceny of beee, were arraigned 
and pleaded not guilty. Their trial will come

0,lTlie Grand" Jury brought in true bill» in 
the case» of Joseph Beaver, charged with lar
ceny and receiving etoleu property, and 
Bridget Haye», charged with fraud. No bill 
was returned in the cate of Henry Parry, 
charged with using drug» and instrument» to 
procure an abortion. ______________

___ .... ______ Mississippi. In 1846 lie
took liis seat in Congress from that State. 
He took an active part in the Mexican war 
nd distinguished himself by Jim bravery at 

the battle

—Caswell, Massey 3c Co e Emulsion of On? 
Liver Oil with Peptiu rod Quinine, to regog- 
Sized aa the beet preparation knowm Pro
scribed by the feeding phytioten* W. A. 
dm * Co.. Montreal.

____ of Buena Viet»' In 1847 h.; be-
came United State. S uator from Mississippi, 
which position he retained until 1841, when he 
resigned to contest the. Gubernatorial chair 
of Mississippi with Henry S Foote 
being- derated by 999 majority. In 1853 
President Pierce made btin Secretary of War, 
which poet he held until the inauguration of 
Buchanan i.i 1857. On hi. retirement from
the War Department here-entered the Senate,
nut when Miaiisaippi seced-d on Jen. 9. 18U1, 
lie retun JB in hie lionie. On If eta. 9 Duvia 
was elected by the Confederate Cong rea. 
“ President of the Confederate Biaiea ol 
America” and was inaugurated leb. 18. no 
man, .ay. Mr. Bl.iuro gave un more to join 
the rebellion than Davia. He continued as 
chief executive of the Confederacy until the 

tured disguised a»

badly off, after all. 
Jefferson Davis was not fatfd tp be one ol 

thoee murtaia Who command 
among oorotivee will any that he deserved it.

■ For the British mind bee * repugnance to 
ala vary ; nod It 1» the Canadian feeling that 
freedom beat fulfils the prober destiny of the 
toman rode. This people will persist m re
maining of opinion that it tv* better for 
humanity rod for ciritriation that the North 
ahbutd have been triumphed, than that a great 

1 Boa them Republic should have been e»t»b-
Batted with tiavery it» foundation and 

ooroer-etoaie.
That Jefferson Dari» was allowed to end 

hie day»'!* prooeie creditable to the groat 
natiOo againel whose authority he rebelled. 
And yed we fooey the nation aforesaid would 
not willingly '«b. another such « he on the 
lome terms. Groat eirit ware and rovolntione 
are fine thing» to read about after they are nil 
over; but they are apt to constitute rery rough 
experiencesfor^ thoee who have to pass through
them. The only way in which Jefferson Davia
may remain connected with any solid benefit 
to hia iaUow-ooonuymen would be—by their 
learning the reel letoon of that important bit 
ul history wjitob be helped to make,

Boulanger U aaid to be getting restless in 
Jersey, and there ie growing up in the public 
mind » huge-sited belief that Boully ia 
troubled acme with “the big head."

The New York Tribune tell»» story of the 
Fnnseaa of Wales going to an entertainment 
in London and finding beraelt in an awkward 
predicament on arriving at the door and find
ing that she did not have the- two «billing, 

y to secure admittance.

If we are to have Equal Burble It must be 
equal rights lor all; every church must be erx- 

pt from taxation, and averv tedividual.be 
clergyman of layman, moat pay hto lull 

quota ot taxe».—Canada Citiaen.
If every Church to exempt, ia that Equal 

Bight» for those who do not go to any church t

It is reported that Mbas Child, who started 
the disouaaioo on “Ie Marriage » Failure T" ie 
suffering from liver complaint. It oerteioly 
look-d that way when tiro began aueh a biliou» 
eapgfevafay. *_____ .

eueeeaa ; and low Hamilton € rooks.
Hamilton, D-c. 6.-.A couple of «hop-lift- 

era were «treated on King-atreet thia morning 
by Detective Doyle. They gave the name, of 
George Jone. and Robert Baunderoon, the 
latter claiming to come from Bitffulo. J™” 
ie al«o known by the name of Frank Wilson. 
Tha prisoners are well dressed and are pr»wy 
alickyoung men. When they were svarcl'ed 
six eilk handkerchiefs, a Persian l6m^ c‘lD 
and a sealskin cap were found m tiie'r posae* 
sion. Detective Doyle took two of the eilk 
liandkercluefe to Applegath-s sl-ore, where 
they were identified. A. Tsylor, King-street 
west, identified the Persian lamb cap and a 
handkerchief. ,

Alfred Taylor, the young man who was 
mixed up in the Buffalo smugg ing cate, lias 
returned- to the city. Miss Artie Held the 
voung lady who pus*e*eed the atrauge bustle,
,CA young”*lakrr," William Duncan, arre.ted 

thia morning on suspicion, is wanted at 
Simcoe in oonuecuoii with the robb-ry of 
Mr. Sovereign's rosidence at that place last 
Tuesdav. _______

There to nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator for destroy Ing" worms. No 
article of Its kind hat given inch satishiotiuo.

Mr. George B. Basil.as steadily Improving.
When Dr. Johnson visited Mr. George H. 

Hastings at Deer Park yesterday and removed
the bandage» from bie injured head he told 
tlie sufferer that he had a very narrow 
from death when he slipped from the stage •“ 
Front ot hia own door a week ago. Mr. 
Heatings' esespe, considering the tre cherou- 
nature of hie fall, woa indeed miraculous. The 
doctors expect to have him out in a week oi 
10 days, eue he continues to steadily improve.

Heles from the •ntarla Geaette.
The capital atock of the Barrie Electric 

Light Company ha» been increased from
$20.000 to $60,000. .

"The Whaley Lumber ÇnmpanyLimited 
with a capital atock of $20,000 in 820 shares, 
has been moorpoirited. Promoters : Thomas
HiinUVi'lh^WW. Passmore, Jans Pasamore, 

Clara Pasamore, MiLrerton.

Bead the Adveitlsrmenl ef Fred Crumpton.
He intends selling aM hie etude at enormous 

reductions during the holidays, snd you will 
find it greatly to your advantage Id purchase 
your goods at hie store during the next few 
days. You will save from 25 to 60 per cent, 
and get the very U-st quality of goods. Be- 
in ember that he ie sole agent for the Aurora 
mid Rockford watches, the closest timed 
watches im«de in America, and tlie only ones 
which the companies guarantee direct to the 
purchaser. Mr. Crumpton will take back any 
waich that due* not give perfect satisfaction 
81, §3 and 85 King-street east.

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streui* since its opening has 
been moat liberally patronized Of the 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
ouiblne of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
in Canada and the rules are moderate. 
Street curs pnan the door every minute. Ine 
ocatiou lacuutrnl find convenient.

P**
close of the war snd was cap. 
a female at Irwinsville. Ga., May 10,1865. 
He was conveyed to Fortress Monroe, whrre 
h- was confined for two years. In May, 
1867, he was admitted to bail and m Decem
ber, 1868, a nolle prose qm was entered 
in hit case. Daria was included m the general 
amnesty of Dec. 25. '1868 but was never re- 

his citizenship. For a time Davie 
,elided at Memphis. Tenn., where he was 
president of a Hie insuiaiiee, oompany, bu-, 
during tlie latter years of Ins life hae lived in 
retirement at Beauvoir, Mi»s.J

stored to

Mourning In Ihe South.
Baltimore, Deo. ft—Tlie Executive Com

mittee oi the Society of the Aimy and Navy 
of the Confederate States ill Maryland, 
to-day and arranged'for a memorial l 
to be held next Suuday in honor of Jefferron 
Davia.

Charleston. S.C.,
Jefferson Davis’ death 
marked manifestations of public sorro 
private erief. The flags are at half ma» 
the Stars and Stripe» are displayed all 
the city. The principal stores are draped in 
black. The Mavor will order all publie busi- 

to be suspended on the day of the

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N.Y™ woe cured 
ofelck headache. blUouenase mid genroU de- 
blllty by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly.met

meeting Slabbing Affray Blberpent Klyer.
Gore Bat. Dec. 6.-A few day. »eo a 

boerdinw-hiiitse keeper at Serpent River had a 
dispute with one of hie boarder» and ordered 
him to leave tlie house, but the man refused to 
leave until ordered to by one of the bosses. 
When dinner time come the man went m as 
usual, when tlie bOBsdiue-Uouto keeper stepped 
mto another room and got a largecarviiur knife 
and walking up to him, made » lunge at him
with the knife. In attempting to defend him-
«It he threw up hi. aim. Tin. undoubtedly 
saved Ilia life as the knife passed througli the 
muscle of hia arm and made a large g.sn m 
the aide between the ribs in euch a way that 
if the knife had penetrated an inch deeper be 
would have boru killrd instantly.

officer and fourteen men of the eteainer Edith 
Guddeur, wbicn founded at sea Nov. 4U.

Prepare Her Use Cold.
The largest business is now being done at 

the Great Osk Hall Clothing Store of winter 
clothing. You only want to visit this well- 
known clothing store to see good, handled 
and sold by .them and it will astonish all 
comers. Tliey ate without doubt in the ;ioei- 
lion to sell at prices that cannot be matched 

the Dominion. UaJl

Clerk Meierley e Hooka.
One of the auditors appointed to audit 

Police Court Clerk Meyerley’e book» reporte 
that they are all rielie so far aa 
they have been looked into. Notli- 
mg was done bv the Police Cum- 
miasioners in the Meyerfey case yesterday. 
He ia at present atayme with relatives at 
Peterburo, and no doubt ie expressed by his 
friends here that he will return when an in
vestigation ia called.

Holloway» Corn Cure I» the medicine to re- 
raeve all kinds of corna and warts, and only 
costa the small emn of twenty-fly» cent».

Great China Bale. .
Attention ia called to tlie great auction sale 

of elegant and coetlv china, bronxne, clocks, 
etc., that take» place thin afternoon and every 
afternoon next week atl79Yonge-atreet,nortli 
of Queen-street v This i» without exception 
the largest and best assorted stock ever of
fered in Toronto. Mr. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

Sick Headache. Dizziness. Nausea, etc., are 
the results ot a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate the truuolo at once by a few 
doses ot Burdock Blood Bitters.

Xmas Excursion.
H. W. Van Every will run a cheno trip to 

New York city for the holidays, leaving Tor
onto on Sutuidny, D-c. 3L This will be one
of the grandest trips ever ran to New York
city by any road. Thi* i* Mr. Van Every 8 
75vh excursion to New York city, carrying 
over 20,000 iieople without an acciden* of any 
kind. You should call and geu one 
ol Ilia folder, giving full particulars of hia ex-
cursiouB.

Dec. 6.—The new» of 
waa received here with 

k aud 
t and

by any other bouse in ...
slid see their staff of salesmen and the immense 
pjlfT of garment* before purchasing else where.

lies* 
futieraL

Augusta, Ga., Dec 6.—The news of the 
death of “ex-PreeidetiV* Davie wai received in 
Augusta with profound regret by tlie entire 
iieople. Private and oublie building* are 
draped and flogs are flyiug at half mast.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 6.-The Legislature 
in joint suasion appointed a committee to pre
pare resolution* whOroDriate to the memory of 
“ex-Pre*ident” Davie of the Southern con
federacy. The flog* on the State Capitol have 
br*eti placed at half most.

New Orleans. La., Dec. 6.—The Time* 
Democrat soys: “Th* greatnee* of Jefferson 
Davie stand» coufeeaed as now we write in a 
iwople'e tear*. Tenacious of principle, the 
ulavt* of conaci* nee, resolute yet filled with the 
inspiration that comes from unyielding belter, 
the giant figure of tbe ex-President of the 
Cunfrderacy stalked acroàe the nineteenth 
century a* *ome majestic spirit tlis^ strong in 
the consciousness oL it* own right-doing, 
scorn Hi the plaudit* of a world, and lived only 
that in himself duty might be deim-d. ouen 
wa* Jefferson Duvia, and such wül history 
declare him to be.” . .

ThdfPicayuue aaye: ^oon after midnight 
there passed out of this life one of the mo*t 
notable men of the nineteenth century. 
Jvffrrson Davis is dead 1 L**t tlie South 
mourn ! 1 Let the South mourn for one who 
represented more than any other the cause
for which a million of her most chivalrous 
-.on* drew their a word* and joined bat Ie wltu 
the roost formidable of adversaries, their 
countrymen, for right* aud liberties that free
men must evt-r bold moat dear.”

The Daily Statie* say*: “The South weep* 
the hero on whose person her cause, after 

uf patriot blood, was 
be humiliated by the

Tfee C r. *-’• Atlantic Termines.
Portland, Me., Dec. 6.—The Pré» says it 

baa information from undoubted authority 
ihat Portland will be tlie outlet for busiueaa ol 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Tlie Boston 
and Maine Railroad Comnnny will erect an 
iunneiiMelevator on thtir wharf in this city, 
to accommodate the increased bnsineeis. I' 
ia .aid the Beaver line of steamships will be 
the first to take the Canadian Pacific grain 

The latter I» to be

6

he

The Trent Talley Canal Cenemlsslen.
Dec. 6.—The Trent Valleytrain tlie near elevator, 

ready by next winter.
Pbtekboho,

Canal Commission ia in eeteiun bare. Judge 
Weller, chairman, Frank Turner, C.E., J. 
Kennedy, O.E.. and Secretary Dr. L. Oliver 
are present. Many witnesses have appeared 
before the commission testifying with refer- 

to the needs ol the district and the feasi
bility of the project.________________ _

Burdock Blond Bll lore cure Dyspepsia, 
Complaint, Biliousness, Constipation, Head 
ache. Loss of Appetite and Debility by tin ts- 
equalled purifying regulating touio effect of 
ihe medicine.

was one ofThe fouutaiuof perpetual youth 
Ihe dream»ot antiquity. It has been well-nigh 
realized In Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which purities 
the blood, gives vitality to alt the bodily fnne- 
i Ions and thus restores to age much of the vigor 
and freshness ot youth._______

Amelia B, Edwards Sayt that the field of 
Bqrpdan exploration ie practically unlimited. 
But a rook would be more Usefully employed 
in tilling a hundred ocreefarm.

The Hemilton Time» says that “Protection 
ia not a principle; it ia simply ro expedient." 
Well, fot the matter of that, eo ietbe wearing 
of heavy cloth*, the building of firea, travel
ing by railway and thousand» ef other every
day experience», from thé morning ablutions 
to the putting on of the nlght-ehiro.

ence

Liver
Heretic Smith.
Deo. 6.—The Wisconsin Con-Milwapkke, 

gregational Convention at Kunkeanna yester
day convicted Rev. E. H. Smith of O.lioah 
of heresy, oil the ground that hia teaching» 
were not in harmonv with Congregational 
belief. The vote disfellow«hi|» Smith and 
will probably «lilit the convention.

Around ihe City Unit,
Intendant Hamilton lia» recovered from 

llncss.
nkland Intends to run again next

Super
ht» récentJ 

Aid. F/l- 
your In tet. Inwrence Ware.

The recently erected cattle markets at the 
were leased yesterday at a total 
lal of $488.

Two members of the Birmingham (Ala.) 
medical society quarreled over tlie proper 
method ol treating kidney diaeaae, and one 
«tabbed the other. This method of dealing 
with a patient bee the merit of being direct, 
though it to not to be recommended save in
extreme caeca._________________

Tne passing away of Jeff. Davie 
historical character 
con temporal lee. He lemsmed “unreconstruc
ted" to the last, but of late year» hie utter 
anrea have carried no weightand have gen
erally been met witli ridicule.

SSESEmSl
parties. It I» acknowledged by those who have 
used It B» being ihe best medicine eold for 
comrlis, cold». Inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat anil chest. Its agree* 
nbleness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
1 tidies aud children»

West End 
annual run

On Dec. 21 Judge Burbldge will he.tr thoar- 
bi liai ion as to the value of the Esplanade pro
perty which the Dominion Government pro1- 
puau to expropriate for the purpose of a cus
tom* examining warehouses

The Mayor has received a letter from the 
secretary of the Prlvy^Council Rell way Com- 
initteeenclosing ihe drnnd Trunks offer re
lative to level railway crossing gates and ask
ing the ciiy to submit its view*.

Il is understood that the knotty point In the 
conference of expert engineers who are engag
ed in irying to arrive i<l a solution of the Esplan
ade difficulty is the miinner in which the Don 
improvements shall be dealt with.

The sub-committee re the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company met yesterday. Aid. 
Shaw was in the chair. Il was decided thaï 
the City Solicitor and the chairman go over the 
agreement betwuuu the city Mid the company.

Assessment Commissioner Mnughan has 
written a letter staling that in fixing the price 
nt which McLaughlin & Moore limy secure a 
renewal of their leiiae of Esplanade property,he 
did not consider tlie clause which binds them to 
maintain a building on the lot.

City Solicitor Biggar has been considering 
the windmill line agreement and reports Shat 
no legislation Is necessary for ratiflcaiion of the 
agreement. All that is required Is that the 
Ontario and Dominion Go 
patents for the additions to the
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Invariably after eating, then get it buttle of 
Northrop 5t Lymnn'a Vogetiible Discovery ana 
It will give you relief. You have dyspepsia. 
Mr. R. H. Dawson, St- Mary’s,writes: “Four 
boulas of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst 
cases, I now feel like a new man.

over
going down in a sea u 
sought for a lime to 
victorious North. Jefferson Davis ts dead; 
but the glorious cause of constitutional liberty, 
to winch hie life was devoted and
in which he suffered
cution and humiliation 
ever visited on the ht*roic witness of the truth, 
survive* him. Tne South already lias en
shrined hi* memory with that of tlie great 
martyre ol history, and a* tino-grows old and 
ihe immortal principles for which Jefferson 
Davis battled are more and more firmly im- 
iM-dded in the American system of constitu
tional government, there will be no sect onal 
limitation; no North and no South in the 
uuivrrsul veneration due to grand hut tern- 
ix.rarilv unsuccessful efforts which conscience 
i.iompted, which profound conviction eancti- 
lied and which indefeasible truth will serve to 
immortalize.

British Capital in Kentucky.
Middlesborouoh, Ky., Dec. 6.— Engliah 

capitalists have loueht 260,000 acres of coal 
and timber land near here and will, it ia stated, 
establish one of the largest coal, iron and tteel 
enterprise. In America. The price la said to 
liave been $1.500,000________________

remove» a
who outlived many of his

The Fnmons Mark l-rencher.
Rev. J. H. Hector, the eloquent colored 

Californian, will apeak to-morrow afternoon 
in Association Hall, at the opening of the 
Young Men's Prohibition Gospel Temperance 
meetings. Hector ia well remembered by 
those who had the privilege of hearing him 
at the Pavilion lost winter, when he took Ins 
audience fairly by storm. He to a groat man 
and doing a noble work.

all the perse- 
which are

Buffalo hae determined to do away with all Rev w. E. Gifford, Borliwell, was cured of

ceptionally large number of such crossing».
Fatal Holler Explosion.

Marion, Md., Dec 6.—A boiler exploded 
in the sawmill of U. E. Jackson A Co. yester
day Eleven men were at work, on'y two of 
whom escaped injury. William Dennis wa. 
killed aud several were fatally injured.

The Dundaa Banner orgue» that instead of 
hanging capital offender», they should be 
supplied witli poison and allowed to commit 
suicide. No doubt if the eritninals were given 
any option in the matter they would oliooee to 
lie ol olid. age. ? •__________

New Cure for Aatliuia.
Oak Ridqk, Oct. 21,1889.

To the Editor of The Telegram:
I read a letter in your paper from a lady

SE&SSxHL-t SHSSS
lue memory. owp experience of thi* treatment is quite a*

satisfactory. I bad been for thirteen year* i 
victim of asthma, and hod tried in vain to find 
relief. T wa* treated by a great many dif
ferent doctor*, and took all kind* of cure-all* 
without getting any real benefit. Heating of 
Dr. Huntei'* eueeeaa witli Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, aud have since 
been under hia care. Hi* treatment has 
worked wonders in my case. I can 
breathe with ease, «Jeep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all respect* a* well aa 
any man in thia township I began to gain 
my flesh aud strength from the firafc week and 
have continued to gam right along. None 
but those who aüffer a* I have suffered for 
want of breath can know how thankful aud 
grateful Heel for the great benefit I bave 
received. I want all the world to know of 
thia tiçatment, and those who have asthma to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to i<ee me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge P.Ô., Ont.

vitality in tiro «tollmen to secret» the gastric 
juice», wll bout which digestion caiiiv.t go un;
Pukmohte'if Vegetable0!'*!» hiked before golni:

v ffccl'a cure, "ml' olK Ashdowm
Ont ■ writes: “Parmelee’s Hills are taking the 
tend against ten other make» which I have ia 
stock."______________ _____________

intents issue 
water 1liberal Federation.

Manchester, frequently enough » aeething 
ealdrou of political change, has something new 
boiling “like mad” just now. “Liberal 
Federation’’ ia what ie “oil" at thia time; and 
no lest a hand than Gladstone'» ia atirrmg it 
up. We are not to «oppose that the word 
Federation to wh Uy meanmgleaa in 

likely is it 
that the Liberal leaders haVe concluded 
that thia very imperfectly understood term,
Federation—ia actually getting down to tue 
people, and ie taking with them; and that 
they (the Liberal leader»)'desire to seize upon 

- the new birth and dive it orthodox Liberal 
baptism ere the Tories get hold of it and 
spoil it altogether. Mr. Gladstone admits 
that the diaaidento iLiberal - Unioniste) 
have done some unintentional good by 
promoting the aspirings ot Scotland and 
Wale» to definite national recognition.
Which was to be demonatrated, eaya our 
■rest demonstrator of political reasoning, 
end he holds that the Irish national cau»e 
la thus brought the nearer to eueeeaa. Be 
that aa it mav—“Liberal Federation" ia the L,re |, very short, but It doesn’t teem ao 
word at Manchester just now; and,, may whro^SUtowtomU.lgj- -a-ovetdne:tiain

he sure it mean» acme kmd ot Federation w< lmve at last solved the mystery why 
wliieti has no Toryism in iL And yet there tailors uul buituuson the miffs uf coal sleeves, 
■ny be more than a few old Liberal, who It I» totearout overcoat linings and gat ibem-
will have their suspicions of it. ® conquest, truly said.

It will surely be interesting to obeerre and To wt„ iho heart than overthrow the head, 
to not, ,h. attitude ...umed tow** thi.
"Liberal Federation of Mr. Gladatodaa by Xu electric wire Ie an ugly thing when any- 
our Canadian Radical», Reciprocity «ran, and t^|ng croasea it.
practical annexationist»—when it fairly -pu, k,ng„roo can’t be a very industrious 
"take,'* their attention. Radical though it animal, aahela generally ou l.ls last tegs, 
be, and with tbs Grand Old Man hiidwlt A snow squ^U to preferable to a oat acall, 
«audio, .ponro, for. it, w. farther, to .till jSST*

too much “British” about it to suit, tlie -------—--------------------
pup,to of Wiman’a «bool These Northern ^‘BSGÎ3

men with Southern principles, who *em to jfordieck Blood Bitters cured him. which he 
Base etiaeed it ie having been born on this aide , considers almost a miracle.

It Saved My Life"london Commenta.
London, Dec. 6.—All tlie evening paper» 

The Globe Is a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. •* I cannot say enough 
In praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. —E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep ana rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did eo, and am happy t-> say that it 
helped me at once. By ct, tinned use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 

1 am satisfied, saved mv life. —Mrs. E.
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Maas, 

i I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Charge» ef Perjury. | for over a year, and sincerely believe I

There were two chargea of p-rjury before, should have been in my grave, had it
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

have leaders on Jefferson Davie, 
recall» Mr. Gladstone’seulosium,including tlie 
fnmoue phrase so much critibized at the time: 
“J.-fferson Davis has created a nation," and 
adds that if he did not create a nation, it wat 
because such s nation was clearly not possible 
in the conditions; that if statesmanship, mill- 
tsry gAiiue* and devotion on the part of a 
whole people were sufficient for the foundation 
of a state, a slave-bolding republic would 
have been established.

The St. James Gazette doubts whether 
Davia will take a historical position aa one of 
tlie world's great men. He was, lie says, a 
man of great persistency of purpose and keen 
lio'itical vision. He had wonderful luck ill 
discovering Lee—one of the greatest generals 
of the age — and Secretary Benjamin, 
an exceedingly shrewd administrator. 
Tlie St. J»mes draws a striking companaon 
between Davis and some of his futnou» con
temporaries, eaiiecially Compares Lincolns 
unique personality and deeply cherished 
memory with the absence ot eothuaiiiam for 
DavSor even of geuurul iutureat in him. Le«\ 
it says, it glorified in the old world as in the 
new; Stonewall Jttckeou ia almost glorified in 
England, while aa Davia departs from the 
scene of human activities it ia doubtful if a 
single person outside the immediate circle of 
Lia relative» to affected by a passing thnll of 
emotion.

Succumbed te Ills Injurie».
Chatham, D»c. 6,-Mr. E. F. Cowan of 

tlie CaLediau Pacific Railway staff, who was 
ionaly injured at Chatham on the Grand 

Trunk Railway on Saturday last, necessitating 
tin- amputation of both thighs, died tine 
morning at 8 o’clock.

this connection. More
nowso ser

Burdock Blood Blitere enter the circulation

organ* »nd timuoaof thu body,

Freeh Shelled Kernel*.
A wire puller—The telegraph linemen. 
Bibulous Bookkeeper: You toil me to hump 

mr-elf. Do you inks me for » camel I 
Employer: Never! Why. a camel can work 

ten day* Without drinking.
Honor and **hnme from no condition rise.

Nor poverty th' aspiring youth debar*.
The lx>s* hi» brains and baux account nu J prise 

hi* derka smoke tlie e n-eeut cigar*.

Your*
Samuel Hughet. 

Note—Dr. Hunter’* office i* at 71 Bay- 
street, Toronto. ________ _______
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Jamesthe Police Magistrate yesterday.
Mann of 261 King-street east wa* charged 
with perjury by Inspector Arohabold. Pri
soner swore Nov. 24 that he had not had any 
liquor in hie house for a month, whilst half a 
dozen witnesses testified that they had seen 
him eell it within that time. The accused 
wa« remanded for a week.

Reuben Barnes of York-street, similarly 
charged, wa* committed for trial.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life, 
wo years ago I took a very severe Cold 

which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizzie 
M- Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared bvDr. J.C. AverteCo.,Lowell,Main 
Bolabj all Druggists. Frio*,!; six Wtits.14

Hetlee.
We call the attention of our reader» to the 

extensive fur sale now going on at Tlie 
Atredome, 73 King-atreet euat and at 64 
Yonge-etreeL Messrs. Bastrdo & Co. are 
well known for the fine olaaa of fura they pro- 
duce, and tliey now offer special bargain» in 
seal mantle, and jackets, circulars, capee, 

coats and robes, 
call on them before

“DrThomaa'KcToctrto O^oured'a^'i^ïy’aweU- 

ed neck and bore throat od my eon in forty* 
eight hours; one application also removed the 
pain from a very sore toe; my wife’s foot was 
also much Inflamed—eo muchao that *hecould 
not walk about the house; she applied the oil. 
and In twenty-four hoar* wa* entirely cured.

muffs, cap*, gauntlets, 
Buyer* will do well to 
placing their order*.
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OHE DOLLAR ABD J HALF'S WORTH FOR DRE B0I.LAB

\ -o*. ■'*
f ram rn.Tnrix.TM mm.

■aavy («M-Tk. I«*M «•"* *»
. «ira Brl«»de. fl y____

PUrflmîtS, Dee,'E—AboA S o’clock fbt» 
morning a tir* broke oui in the Wrgenast A '•r"T ”» e- xy,
KobrrUon tailor .hop, burning th. large block "7/ ,pM
oI building, owned by John Harvey and oo. IL ///K;.
cnpird by Wegeuaet A Rcberwm, general J.T «Ai
merchants; the poetoffiee; R. Deeton, harness 
chop J Tiiomai Ware, barber »hoç Weg- 
ena.t * Robertson carried a .took et from 
eight to tvn thoueand dollar. »"d were in
sured in tour compamee for <5500. The 
greater porta® of their stock of drygood.

. sti-J-irtïïSïîrK' »-2 
ïs^i-ïî ïs» 1rs
atSSOOO) insursnes <.200. This block _ wa.
Situated in Main-street, between Hrratt s 
H tel on the west and Baird Bros, eabmet 
f.ctorv on the east, and it wa. only by #» 
herculean efforts of the tire brigade and oiti- 
sen. the. thsse buildings were saved with 
slight damage. It was fortunaU that the 
nigh, was calm, els* the best part of the vil-
lage.wonld have been laid in ashes. ^

Will gpend Christmas In Ragland.
■ , Mr. A. ¥. Webster, city pewnger agent of

* ■ ’ the Cunard Line, reports thew Torontonian.
' I ^ boJted tpeall to-day from New York by

■ Etruria: AU red Reeve, Alesander Mackie,
William Heighineton, J. R Heigliington,

| Mi»s Lottie Smith, T. W. Steed, J. Yeo-
1 mans À. T. Larwsy, Mm. Larw.y and_ebild,I William Qàrd, Ad»m Guthrie. J. Counel.
1 William Sleeman, H. Stuart, P. Nicnfaon G,

fiweiwton. Jutm Paire* Edward Dooley. Jolm ti H inu^Jbhir Waghorne. P- ed Bflundell, T.

S-MiWàttrü
large party will sail on the Aurania next 
CLtardatc. wMoh will I» the last steamer from 

S , E*w York landing paswngefs in England 
before Christmas,

CONSUMPTION v i £41
t E>■

L f/XV
a case of Cold to IksSo SÎS3.“Ï

ted Catarrh Jn«

1

SIXTT :DATS.POE 7"i

'St 1 ■ * -We have commenced our sale. 'The wet, sloppy»
h“

ie numerous symptoms o
£ EARLIER THAN USUAL THIS SEASON--

te5,S5aTræ4r^‘ ,,„b* ^nsr^

1 . ni,n j«ûn*c Ma ntl oo Môn’s, Youths 8Jid Boys Clothing.Misses and Childrens Mantles. OUR HEAVY STOrm ulster for men-An
$S MEN"saWbORSTEDfOVERCOATS--Black, brown

“^rNDS^ME'^^CHfÆï-OVEltCOATS-For
$e'MTENiSPÏÏAIN°PILOTOVERCOATS-H.lf-PriO..

0ritiEN'fif^liD°OVERCOATS-Reduoed from $7

t0 IÎeN’S TWEED SUITS-All-wool $3. Worth 
m°MEN’S IcOTCH TWEED SUITS-The price is $10,

Sh0Boyï’Ovtrcoats in Tweeds, Worsteds and Meltons
—At Si 78 each.

FOUR HUNDRED 
Every suit worth $4 to

i
Do :

i

ËVR ;

in. and ws i

Carpets, Curtains and Blankets.n»'
M InAMf J},

WILTON CARPETS—For $1 65 a yard. Original price
tt

. ACM, 87 !A .i. 'WILTON CARPETS-For $1 50 a yard. They were

at 90c instead of

THE ROOMS FILLED, TH!Id

STYLES PERFECT, THE PRICES 
LOWERED—No need to search for the 
bargains—you can't pass them by. Russian 
Circulars, Paletots, Walking Jackets and Wat
erproofs. Misses’ Wraps and Ulsters in all 
the leading styles, witn prices on all to suit 
the lightest pocketbook

* BRUSSELS CARPETS-^salling 

^ TAPESTRY CARPETS—At 69c—have been selling f<*s r
lfonndtt

'i; 85c.
!

TAPESTRY CARPETS-For 65c—that were low at 75c. 
. CURTAINS IN TAPESTRY-For $3 a P^war. 
&7 others at $4 that were $8. A special line at $2.

’ FURNITURE COVERINGS-At 55c a yard-Frt>m 75o. 
BLANKETS-Special line at $2. Large stock beside*

•ysiens.
It is an aeknewledged fact that nine-tenth» 

ef the tailuree in business ere due to lack of 
in small matters. Small leak» sink 

large ship», and the Xrrv fact of neglecting 
little item» in the every <*ay routine is bound 
to make alutehols in lb yearly profits. The 
relierai retailer ie notauiy lax in this r«-»prct and 
not on* in fen keep, any paruettlar cheek on 

' cash receipt* and di»bureeœenW. We beg t« 
call th* attention of our readers to tiie ad
vertisement of the Caned inn Cash Register 

« Company, who are now placing exteiisively 
their Automatic Cashier, a machine which com
pels employer snd employe alike to be *o- 
eurate. By th* aid of ibis uigemoue device 
a record is kept of every transaction as mao" 
The cash dismer cannot be opened until ... 
entry bee been made, eonnequently at night 
the cash can be readily balanced. The machine 
it notixpensive and th* system costs but one 
•sut aday to run. _____________

i

Frithto
mmt mont

•B.l
BOYS’ SUITS—All wool, $2.

tiwSSfftke wAn* nr
• •

Silks, Dress Goods and Costumes.
DAYAVEAR—Plaln7s?rlP®d>an^IBro^aed—Orîgltao’prlc.’îî

t0 Figured CHINA SILKS-That were$l a yard,now selling 

R* PLUSHESAT 28c A YARD-That formerly sold at BOo 

anFIGURED AND BROCADED VELVETS-At S7io a yard. 
^TaIghTstScKOF DRESS GOODS-Reducad over one- 

-WOOL CRINKLE CLOTHS-At $1 a yard that always

Fancy Table Covers, Damasks, etaFaultier, Grenville, eays I ce» t :

Men’s Underwear, Collars and Ties. FANCY TABLE COVERS 4-4-Were $8, now $1 78.
FANCY TINSEL COVERS 6-4-Were $8 75, now »1 60. 
FANCY TAPESTRY COVERS 8-4-Were $6, now SI 05. 
FANCY PLUSH SIDEBOARD COVERS-Were «6, uow 

$2 75. , v 4i
Table Danjask—Napkins, Towels, etc., eto.

\

ve never used s remedy mbs- HEAVY RIBBED ALL-WOOL SHIRTS—From 78c 

WOOL SHIRTS—Original price $1, 

WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-Were

MEN’S
down to BOc. f

MEN’S SCOTCH KNIT 
now 7Be.

MEN’S RIBBED
$2, now $1 23.

MEN’S SCOTCH UNDERWEAR—$2 the suit-much under

j!

S'™*,1"!!?

'&SS&B8SS&
Prngglwts keep lu W» A. Dyer & Oo., Mon*RDSCO.

Braids and Trimmings.& CO,
■asanr Jane* Net Cwsnltted.

■ Mr. Juetice MacMahon yreterdav gave 
Judgment refusing to commit Manager Willi.m 
June* of the Lion Provident Life and Live 
Stock Association for unsatisfactory anawrre 
•n bis lamination as an officer of the associa
tion in the action brought against the as.ocis- 

Wooden L Walker and George H.
«Well were considered 

tHÜpitlly in relation to 
tty Jones as manager.

I third.
ALL

80lLADIES’8CHECKED HABIT CLOTH-$l a yard, was $1 28. 
ThlColTUMES0ÎNdFRENcÏÏs8ÊRGE AND AMAZON CLOTHS. 

MapRINTSVANlD PATEENS-worth 28c a yard, marked at 16c.

Muffs, Boas and Capes.

Jvalue.
HEAVY ARCTIC SOCKS-2Bc a pair. They defy cold. 
CARDIGAN JACKETS, ALL-WOOL-Down to 78c each. 
FLANNEL SHIRTS IN HUNDREDS-From $1 78 to $1 28. 
BOYS’ SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-At 28c the garment. 
FINE DISPLAY OF TIES-Knots, Puffs and Four-In- 

Hands, marked from BOc down to 28c.
COLLARS, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, etc., eto.

17.000 yards Ribbons and Laces at lo a yard, were 6e 

an Velvet Ribbon, Brocaded, at 0e and 10c, was 86c and 

shades Cashmere Embroidery at 25o a y»v6, vVaa40c.
lion by 
Cornell Fine 

«1 TO.d to inspect our 
loliday Novelties 
ncy Goods De*

The answers 
nnsatisfactory were pr 
the moneys received
under clause 56 of the bylaws of th» company, 
by virtue of which he claimed that lie was 

iff entitled to reUiu 80 per wnt. of the gn*. in*
some of the eompany.r with winds to pay hit 
own salary and the expensea^inHCted with 
She management of the company. Mr. Jones 
Refused to disclose the disposal made of this

Hie Lordship holds that the creditors should 
know of the disposal of this fund* and if there 
$s eny surplus after paying expenses of the 
aesooiation it belongs to the creditor* end not 
to Mr. Jones. He, therefore, directs that Mr. 
Jones be rmtximined at bis own expense, in 
•rder that he may give an account of the Honeys received by him. and alto ordem him 
So^pay tie coste of the motion to oummit and 
el (be previous examination, such payment to 
be i OOlld it ion precedent to his re examination.

(,ol<dep IJ017, st. Çast.V i

alKer & 5017s. Styerç.vu:

St CO •9
BjCHiSÏiÊÏÎMÏICO■o.

Auction salé
VALUABLEPBOPEBTY

AUCTION »Ut8. ~
_____________AUCTION MtB.

HUES SPES WBSl.,.
Mortgage Sale

til J A AAA 117 il. ol Valuable Property In

ear. $10,1)00 worm West Toronto Motion.
Books, the collection of a lile- -------

AUCTION »>m._______ _____

ItyOkas. II. Henderson «6 Co.

PIDDINCTON’S CREAT BOOK EMPORIUM. 

Great Auction Sale of’TON ■1 GENUINE DIAMONDS
1 bio MOirmr in littlk tuinos. AND

iplieMh SaleBow Mme Small lavenilons Have Yielded 
Tkaaaanda of Vonntla of Income. SOLID GOLD WATCHES In tbe City ofToronto-

Under and by virtue of the Powmof Sale con-

mortgugee Will be produced »t tbe lime of tala.
Under end by virtue of a power of sole con- there will be oflbred for sale by Publie Aoolion tnliieil hi a cerPiiu murigage! which will be prdr at the Auction Rooms of John McPartane St

?0,^dè1nlwop;,=1i;abÿthPubU=,'A^lluner£d, ÇCroSo,' .1

$ïz-ssiïKSii&. a» î& o6,7DeKog: &
“Æsiàï , hsi«fc«.‘sis=?»a,ass3

*»tMsS.wa»î™g( Saturday Afternoon,
SB'K'F8"“ ÆS'.l-MSA YhS1 JBS»
J&S.TJS VS
’ui.iched^brick fronted, seven-roomed, rough-
“E.ïhonLTdtaîJîu »ÏÏilâ‘?S«4 for .ale
su bled lo II reserve bid, and said 2nd P'ircei

"fÜo?ÎS:‘and rùub. 17pTc'eV“per ‘“^1 V-B-|ng lot 5 on ..Id phm bM 

Hnnniii. covering ilie whole of lotetweniy-three a frontage of 80 feet by ^ depth of Ul feet. 8
SÆj?f ,"^,V,-B.,n„0t6 on mld ?.a& h»n 

cime due and paid on tlio lSn, of Seviember in frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 111 feet. 8
‘"^.Vn-Wn.JptlAn -Id PU- ha, » 

iind mild on ihe 15th dny of Scntomber. 1893. frontnge of fiT feet; 9 Inches by a depth of 142 
First p-»y ment oo the l».h da, of September. feehSmch^^^ |ot8on ^ ^ hn„

frontnge of 67 feet, 9 Indies by a depth of 148 
iuet. 8 infcHos. _ . „ • ... .

Parcel IX-Belng lot 8 on sold olan, has a 
frontage of T1 feet, 4 inches by a depth of ISO
f‘parcel X-Being lot 10 on eeld plan, is a 
corner lot and lias a frontage of T1 feet, 4 Inches 
on the North side of 8uarkhaU avenue by a 
depthtof 160 feet on tbe West tide of Hampton-
1VPnrcel XI-Bclng lot 16 on saldj/an. hM a 

frontage of 80 feet by a depth at 148 feet. 8
‘“TERMS—Ten per cent. cash, to bo paid to 
tho Vendors’ Solicitor» at time of »alo, and 
balance wltbln thirty days thereafter, without
lnForfnrther particular* and conditions of sale

GREAT SALE.
Who Importance or hooking After little WOUND IN TEA. 75,000 VOLSThings.

The rubber tip at the end of lead pencil, 
ha, yielded twenty thousand pounds sterling. 

A large fortunées been reaped by a miner 
ul rivet or eyel-1 at each

Jgt over <10.000 worth of elegant and costly1LLER,
i-ST. EAST.

THE TRADERS’ TEA CO.
China, Glassware, Marble 

Clocks, Bronzes, Statu
ary, etc.

ion and have 
King street west, 
price fl e ich. In 

ds of Teas, 
put a sou venir in every can, 
nd silver watches of the best

Have completed ibeir organiziV 
opened u store in Toronto at lo Kj time ~°T~

As the present building must be QiIHQiTdI© sFl^YUltlUlFS 

vacated in January the liroprie- BY AUCTION,
tors have authorized us to sell by

Public Auction the whole of the aj-Tp-rrm MONDAY 9th. 
Macnlflcent Stock of Superior IMIVLI JYLU1N UJX1 „ Wbu,
Books at the store. 250 lONtiE- At 11 o’clock, and contlmiing at 8

in evening, and every day and 
eveulug till all is sold-

who invented a
end of the mouth of coat and trousers pockets 
to resist the strain caused by the carriage of

•SSriTJ*. «.« SSSfees-MisiS:
far more important than we think. The nn<j 8apphire jewelry set In solid gold, and

serious illness. It indicate, mo»t plainly that ,yday»’ time. The following are among the 
the eystem i. in a lower depre.^ state of ''’"^McFarTm^fon^skdelaWestree,, 

health, and that some dangerous disease^ is ,ound in a can of lean genuine diamond collar 
eh,., at hand. Many gréons complain of ~ ^^go,^eetil^^A H Ma^ln 

physical and nervod, weakness; they have ho |no|ld ,n 8oUd go]d selling in his can: T B 
etreiigth. but feel tired, with no incpnatjdn Uerrlng, Hamilton, gmcor; F Martin, cul ter ni 

for exertipn; there is en extreme nervous and S;“’n' £ V Moyer,
irritable condition; u dull sensation often ac- 'Vemperance Hull ; H H Ibimsey, YrPnntf w 
oom|»nied by di-og, enable feelings in the head ^
end eyes; the tin, uglite wander easily, making Alr,.cd Hall. 145 Llsgar el, eel: a«irge Monroe ol
thinking and study very difficult; there is grad- lhe custom H,.uimb. and Dr J B Baldwin, 16 
usl failing of Strength, with weakne-s and pain Av. nnu rnad each found arlWee of genu tie dla; 
in th. hack; ba.i taste m the mouth morn,ng,; nuud ^wel^^ln ^
the nerve* become so weakened uftf-r a tim * ’cl„\, ,)rdev of $10 for 13 cans of tea. and
that the least excitement or shuck flushes the {J, one cnu n not of genuine solitaire
face and brings on a palpitation of the heart. dilll„nnd eardrops. In solid gold eell log, and in 

This IS but the beginning. Paresis, para- h8, „ dlmnond ruby and sapphire_hieo pin. 
lvsisor insanity will be tbe ending. Mental I q. r. llninllL,,n.41*i Bioor el reel. J. L McBride, 
©hlapse'and after prostnt.on ol nerve forc | 33 Gwwçejrtat ; J. F^lon. 
will make existence e misery, end the uti- rer . ■ ^,(|* M c pippips, builder. 28 Olive
a mere wreck of bis former self. Save your- 8jrect Wm; y ,hey. 54 Toronio street, agent 
selveefrom these terrible results bv the use ol I Qln W „nd London Insurancei Otiÿ D. P. 
■hat wonderful nerve restorer and mvigor. f.luto.olerk.Rovere Hon-w ; MlssAlloe Souarry. 
a tor PaiueV Celery G,in wound. It is an ah- 373 Berkeley street, and lll«a Mabel Wilson.2M 
solutecure for all nervous disorder.; MlesU»!-• ~uh ^tüïnmh, üî.ïr cm.
iiwt. «uergv and invigoijU** the weakenail 5eô W. Lyim.of Thu Evening J’elegram, paid 
>erve« ho that health will take the pi ac* of g| f(>v ttc.«n of ten, irnd on opening It found h 

, kMeHH and cheeffulne** the t)l ce of «loom. *annine diamond ring, lifflolid gold Mltii.g. Q
0 -------------------------------- U Wilson, of 81 Catlmrinee, sent club ordor of

810 for 13 C'ina of ton, and found In one on 
gcnüi solid gold bunting case Waltham, jew 
led movement, stem-wind and sot watch, n 
n unother a genuine solitaire diamond s 

jLinl.setinsoMdgold. J {J A Trl:^P’«"'18iciIf“’ 
20 Seat on street; Geo. Pears. 15 Grotv-mor 
street; F L S-magnn, merchant tailor. 241 Yongo 
street; Mrs Hurry Keeblo, ^.r8
Winters.67 Lowther street; Miss Eveline Sbaln, 
87 River street; Charles Brewer. 185 Seron nve; 
Dick Dently. 340 Shorbourne st; John Strachnn. 
Gon Canadian Agent Commercial Exuress Line; 
F Goold. 599 Yongo street: Mrs. Geo. Graham, 
380 Front street east; and 62 other valuable 
articles went ont In orders received by mall and

6X<?rdars by mall âccompanle» by cash or post- 
office order-from -any pari of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Get up a club. Parties 
getting up a ginb of 810 or 820 always get a 
valnable ecu venin Single cans 81. 6 cane <5.13 
cane <10. and 27 cans <20.
TRADERS'’TEAt CO„ ^li^KIng-itrwt Weet.

Store open fA)m 8 a.m. to9 p.m.
Send in your orders. ______ _____

pened a store In Toronl 
'heir tea is only sold inorttar tofti a *icdu et»*t li el rein ,1 ceWe n 

this Company will put a souvenir in

;COMMENCING

4
STREET, TORONTO.

It embraces some of the finest 
and rarest volumes everimported 
into Canada. IncludiHE books in 
every deynrtmeut of literature, 
sets ol classics, rare works in 
Canadian and American history, 
its well ns oil Immense assortment 
of miscellaneous mid holiday

I'hls'seiLSo'll’s bUSiIieSS. Directors J ^yyVn Tu,muo.K Ptfrsna^'tnhe jmt° n»m 

of Mechanics’ Institutes and Li- ^f,i« chancery iwviiim. ofi the High conn of
brnrlans of Public Libraries
would do well to attend, as no col- mmo. will be received up lo 12 o’clock-noon of
lection like the present has ever , Sure-

before been offered to the public !
in tills connfry. One can hardly Sllrtof lot number Ihirteen In the nrsl ponces
Vlininerate all of the classes Ol j Sion from iheB-.y In the Township of York 
l ueintiau- “■* _ „ _ : executing thereout Blot portion of said lot
books to be disposed of Here are |Rguh (,„• 1I10 purpose of opening and wldontng
some of them: Splendid works on
the Fine Arts, French Illustrated 0r about six huudredand seventy-six (676) fee.
Works. Travels. Biographies. !

scarce works on Australia, Ilie pilid to th© vendor's poiicttorH upon notiflea- 
atricakSportiug. Dickens. Thack- j u;™ ^^rhTeafïîrfwirï.ôm1 intcreet. into 

ery.Rltskin. Lytton, Lever. Grant. I Court to tl.e credit of this matter, or u desired
truikshanks. Portrait. Architcc i
tare, Ornaiineat Etching. Eos ™onemomh7^r,hce~,Vbe" 

tume. Heraldry, Natural History, mortgage over the premises, payable In fl -e
years, with Interest at six per cent, payable 
half-yearly. Tho highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Tbe oilier conditions1 of 
sole ore the standing conditions of Court. Th 
Vendors will only be bound to prodn 
daede or evidence of title as are In their po- 
session, and will not furnish any abstract. 
For furtberpartlculars end terms and condi
tions ol sale, apply to Helghlngton, Urqulmrt 4c 
Boyd corner of Bay and Rlchmond-streets, 
Toronto, Solicitors for ihe Petitioner Jaiint 
Spnrkhall, or lo John Hosklii Ksq.. Q.C., Offl-

^TLMQLEArChlefderk.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 
PERT Y situate on MvDonell-avenue, 

Toronto. Under end by virtue of Hie power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage (which 
will bo produced at lime of sale). 1 boro will

On Droek ton-road, Toronto. j bo.o^.rcafor -a^.t public “•

TTNDBR and by virtue of the power of sale Aotw^on^Ssdurday^ the »h day of
conalnedin a cerhanjMrbg.^w .lch ^"^’’a^j^^nar the imLherll twenty

Kttrf/gs.o.^r’co.to5cj ^iiV:tulDw^tch.îd%mofr^DÔr;va^,,,.Tn

8MKwr»»ï EE2,^M^«Tr,Ï5^

ÇsaSSsSKsksa &Ki. : Mir'ï,«ss3.“sœ

: gSSSisw - “ -
l6Upim the property Is erected two pair of, Bbattt, Chadwick. Blackstock & Galt, 
Bemi-detaohed rougheast houses, one pair con- 66 Vendors Solicitors.
Laining six rooms each» and tko other tour i fig Wellington-stroet eaH, Toronto,
rooms each, and known as street numbers 63. j Dated this 23rd da» of November. A D. 18*9. 
65. 85 snd S7 Brocktuivroad.

The property is admirably adapted for mnnu- 
faci uring purposes or fur yard room, owing to 
Its proximity to the railroad.

Property will be sold subject to a reserve bid.
Terms and conditions mads known ou day of j 
sale. For further particulars apply to 

Bbattt. Chadwick. Blackstock flt Galt, <
Vendors Solicitors. 68 Wellington-street cast,

^Dated the30th dsr of Nov.. A.D. 1889.

the7th Dee., at2.30. and every fallowing after
noon until all Is sold, *6

The 4 large flats now open. 
Furniture on view.1 MTt

,.DÈtii^nteb?t» «Stsn£i
Na 179 YONGB-ST.,A. O. ANDREWS,

I the Auctioneer, will conduct the 
finie.

Every article offered will he 
sold, and without reserve-_______

north of Queen-,treeba cJ,

1)6*81

hie Olfwka Cut Gin,.ware, ate. ___ .

SALE POSITIVELY UH&E8K&Y1D.

1er-
\ 'Term, nf s.lei Ten per cent, of Tjurcha.e

thV *’!» Siw

days tnercaficr without interest.
î“,'lberPaEOUGKH Imith", ,

P065 28t< Vlctoria-stiest. Vendors’ Solicitor.

I

: *bay tiie largest Ghas. M. Henderson & Go.
AUCTIONEERS-

m MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834;

SALE the ■bnlimcv mre" NTelephone 1088.

ATÂRRH OLIVBB, GOATE 4 CO.ii'lrt Lydon’s - Mart,apply to the Aucl ioneer.prto

*" 0r* 826 \Iie Last Ten Years. Black Letter, etc., etc- 
The sale, which will be without 

reserve, will commence on 

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, at 7.30 p.m. 
and will continue every evening 
until the entire stock Is sold. 
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneers.

Dated, Toronto. 14th ÿov.,18* ------------

MORTGAGE SALE
81 ÏOSOB-STBBBT.

:
CONTINUATION

* -t-»4-:

PEREMPTORY SALE:

ch »:

idtliam. Elgin, Aurora, 
wiss Watches in every, 
test Quality Rolled Gold » 
uple-Plated Silverware, 
neks Fanéy Goods and 
, will all be offered at

: S
i or
Valuable Freehold Property.

situate in tbe City of Toronto, la the County 
of York. an4 being Lota *,«, 14 and U. on the 
east side of Gladstone Avenue, according to 
Plan No. 884, registered In the Registry Office

,T,»p.a ESSaFS JAMES LYDON,

b,^,rJ5.Tpri",,,eod, ,r°m tb,Mle' ffiHKBBOliRltKST.

DOULTON, MENTON, WEDGEWOOD, “èînâlnder^tbesald'p'rohL* money remain JAIIVI.S STHEBT
lDf,?;‘»‘R|irUouUr. apply ta Mjwrg Th.-ndwOnm» Wi.l^jv. tandet-s» ta 

S!îl Chamber Seta, Table end Ornamental Murray » MaodoneU. Barrister», etc.. Qulbec the 18th of Deewnbeffi.1888. tor lhe gnrohw of M- Marbi. Figure,, Rock Ubamb.^8 Toron to S.^^orto ^.m^^wMou™.

CO»-StadS Avta V^^&or. o^î^I^eVa^rla^’h-JV^fel 

Dated this 1st day of Norembar, A.D. 1889. S feet, more or lees, and a depth of iStata,
—--------------------------------------H*

w1 •

a”

4' Elegant China, Earthen
ware, Glassware and Orna

mental Goods

45».

“ “ASHSinSgl
«rand opportunity tm purchase 

Christmas und Wedding présenta.
Sale at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

auction sale 665A XEW TREATMENT, ■
■ Buffei era are not generally aware tb&t ■
■ these dibtaaea arecontagioua,ot that they ■
■ are due to tbe presence x>f living paxar*
■ Bites in tbe lining membrane of the nose ■
■ and euatii chian tubes. Microscopio re-g
l?^Mv^rortoT«ov^l
M that a simple remedy has been discovered ■
■ which permanently cures the most aggra- ■
■ vated cases of these distressing diseases by ■
W af e w simpl e appl ica lions ma<le( two weaks ■ 
A apart) by the patient at home. A pamph- B 
m let explaining this new treatment ■fîiibf A. H7 Dixon 6 Son, 337 and 839 ■ 

WestKing Street, Toro°^»g^^-— b

—OF—

Valuable Property JON
rivonoNTG postal guide, during
I the month of Desombsr, 1888, mails oloee 

and are due aa follows :
ULoee.

G.T.R. East  ...............*8$ '7.»

&“t"r9-V^W‘7....M0 120

av!B.*.‘.'.'.'.'.'.ï.".'.‘."Xi$S 8.88
a.m- p.m

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17,CULOUS. iDue. 
a.m p.m. 
7.45 10.30
8 00 aoo

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.30 9-30 
9.00 9l20

? *

would hardlyicre you
l .

. p.m
12.50

a.m.

iii?g(ttssiayt)0
V ! ~ iiiTTTTTTbÉmT^

d Judge for Yourselves
1 <M# 4.08 
U1.80 8.30 

a.m. p.m. 
. J 8.00 4.00 
\ 11.30 9,30 

U.8. WeeternStatoei 6.O0 9J0

too 8.00

a.m. p.m 
9.00

2.00G.WaB.aeeseeta

U.S.N.Y.. 11.30 6.45 
tOO 3.45 

7.20
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mal for England via 

New York wilt be closed at thie office every

SrTS-Sti£5Bi
lloi"rburXya.t0sU^l«méntnryma« fmLom 
don Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, win oe

The mull via Quebec will close here ou Wed-

ft» Front-street West, Toronto-
d^Trr1— made on Warehouse Receipts and 

<nnd« l~ Store, at low rate*. 88IMPTON, ; TERMS, - CASH.

T-ff AND TAN NY PILI.Ü is the on y
W T Safennd Reliable Remedy for irregularities. 
V I Huy nmrJdU. Bend three cent «tamp 

een’ed nerticulars. MO'-’TRF.AL 
^'-e^MEDltlNg COMPANY, 1013 Nous 
|„, e Street Montreal, P Q. Mnno* this Fuptr.

TMMtt» ______________

'foilSALE Bl TENDER.
W " sttmsrBt. 8,‘r«-g

iifly acc-nted.. Far iwrtloaiars apply- ta 
WM. A. HUTCHINSON, 

inn m*i. a

OLIVER COATE & GO.,ft if 10
«3

XnrntnbsrWb. 1BLPastrv Cooks nnd ConfectionerI AUCTIONEERS.
East, Toronto. ■ needaye at 7 D.m.sfllornee.
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N^dŸourDollars!TORONTO ELECTIONS,
- frm!■ i g g o.

P'

1 §p|-
i ft mrenr.f •>m

A XBBIFTr
oïl. 1 ♦■: V7‘-3'

Ixeflllnt WatJ 
NUfc WMrh j
Mann Tarin rj 
sW «liées —1 
peron* Hesl

The village oj 
tillage, not dirJ 
It is in the frrt 

0 Blenheim in i 
three miles frj 
elation oemg til 
liotli for moon 1 
Null rune tbroil 
newer, and is 1 
different point* i 

r.f f ” consist of two I 

I factory; fern it J 
factory, cider J 

I : |l h * and .. byick 5yasj 
t w Among the inJ

pri»H of the citij 
subscription, ail 
built by a joi 
$2 500, a brick* J 
famish every nJ 

There are fj 
Methodist, Ban 
byierian. The I 
supplied from II 

; settled pan or*. I 
Tim »ocieti.)«| 

I.O.T. and RTJ 
flourishing cmj 
zollumn newnl 

4 published by H 
third year. AI 
bn*mesa lie woe 
able vrais. Tl 
interesting le *tl 
story bnck wool] 
machinery noil 
obtained on v<l 
addressing TboJ

V '■7 f
l

mi
if111:,:

lie Teel Ed Voters will le selii in Heir Support to Mayor ■. 
Clarke at tie Coiiig Election,

T».™ I.. a^sra^îsjïî.1js«o““uio£.siS “4 riBXIT

Î x>m,
HX.T /REDUCED

FROM $25.00

TO TEN DOLLARS.

/

THIS BEDROOM SUITE
< *e .

WORTH j $36.00. Being convinced of the wisdom and necessity of giving pur worthy 
Mayor another term in the Civic Chair, Rogers, the Globe Clothier, 439 
Queen-street west, has decided to lend his best assistance to help 
pile up an overwhelming majority, and in order to be free from busi
ness cares at election time he is now reducing his Stock of Wintér 
Clothing and giving the benefit to the public in the shape of heavy 
reductions off the prices of his Large Stock of Overcoats, Suitings and 
Underwear, as well as on his Fine Stock of Goods in the Tailoring 
Department. Customers who call early will find unprecedented bar
gains in every line. t.

Having a big Stock of Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits which mûst 
be cleared out every purchaser buying a sfiit at $10 or upwards will 
get an extra pair of Pants gratis.

The. m ... who beH.vel. B.room> ,l.eor,, «... fTH AMERICA* PEOPLE LIME TO BE IIPBBBOOBO.”

WE ARE DIFFERENT AND WANT TO BE DIFFERENT.

ND LOTS OF GOODS THAT YOU NEED

.t "7

1

SEE OUR MAMMOTH HOLIDAY DISPLAY ADD WE ARE COHYIHCED THAT YOU WILL FI

THE C. F. ADAMS’ HOME-FINISHING HOUSE *

j
1

179 YONGE-ST, 4 POORS NORTH OF QUEEN i.
TOOto:.*»'OW • J commenced thi 

fecuemrr atrnat ! 
mm in hi. bi 
tlie public mi* 
John Martin, I 

^varied
breed or fine ci 
do* th.uy.ter 
addition Cn oouf- 
ill kind. s< frail

rtMBIBEB TKAFFIC.PtltBM»» TKAFOTC, CENERALTBUSTS GO.
BUILDINGS.

TEE CANADIAN ALHANIGBERMUDA KOVAL MAIL LINE. GRAND TRUNK RY REMEMBER THE ADDRESS,BERMUDA, O.18The old reliable route to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
2400* .X|wrl

Having^urchused the Canadian

tlie corner of Yonne and Col* 
horne stvccts, the conipaiiy will 
fit up and arrange * HITES Ol 
ROOMS as may be desired by 
tenants. Apply to *

J. W. Langmuir. Manager.

fiO hours from New York. THURSDAYS, The following are among the content*: 
Customs Tariff.
Dolnliüon a^Provincial Official* with their 

salaries.
TUe Militia List. . . . .
Complete List of Postofficea In Canada.

* Division Court Clerks.
Population of Principal Town*
Game Law*, Ontario.
Educational Institutions.
Ontario Modioal Register.
Clergy List.
Miscellaneous Societies.
Foreign Consuls.
Municipalities. ^
Remarkable Occurrences. 18891 *
Railway Faroe from Toronto to Various 

Points, and a variety of other useful and In
teresting information.

Note—With every copy is presented a hand- 
tune lithograph of the New Parliament Build-
in^Tlio Canadian AlmanioM may be had from 
any bookseller, or will be sent post-paid by the 
publishers on receipt of price.

Paper Covet, 15 cents.

BARBADOS, principal points fn Canada and the 
United States. Only line running Pullman 
Palace Sleeping, Buffet and Parlor cure,electric 
lighted. „ .

For full Information as to rates, etc., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-strests or 20 York- 
street.

and all

436 QUEEN-STREET WEST.West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY
A, Ahern. Secy., Quebec.

Barlow Cnmbecjk’iid.S.S.Agt
TgYonRC-«lnW|

guion Line.
;

P. J. SLATTER,
City Paso. Agent. (WW - CIGARS. - Li IAYACoronto. «1

TRUSTFUNDS %

ALLAN LINE.
VBook for the Christens Steamer

IxwTlng Deo. 10. Average paseage under 7 
^■HDgmioon board the previous evening.

Harlow Cumberland, 8.8. Agt. 
18 Yonge-sBfeet. Toronto.

Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER RATES.

1WT-
,246

ALL THE LEADING CICAR DEALERSThe Toronto General Trusts 
Company is prepared to loan a 
large amount of Trust Funds on 
first mortgage oil best produc
tive Real Estate, on specially 
favorable terms, up to the 15tli 
December. ______________ ~

From Portland. From Halifax 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 14 
Dee. 26-

\ - 1
.SARDINIAN..................  Nov. 28

Îolïnbhan! " do”; 26

Rates of paaenge—Cabin, $50 and $60: return, 
and $110; Intermediate, $25; return, $50. 

Steerage, $20; return, $10.
IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR

--------- -—stow ---------------

I >=
' R. S. Jonee, 

white bnck h 
*"»«. and p 

Wrtor Slti

Plki
lb hot air» 
tal. to be me 

„ edepa ia al I

SFïïJ-Æ'

$100 iCloth Cover, 25 oenta. :Tororno^^dneaday'moroing and’tif^embarking 

at Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening. ' «Tlie Oopp, Clark Company, Limited, FASCINATOR-4the----------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

rticulars apply lo II. 
ussenger Agent,

I «For berths and all pm 
BOURUER. General Pm 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

26103KTT0-to:coi.
It26 Ij:

BBWOCHRISTMAS

IN - ENGLAND.
;

CANADIAN ei.eee.oo
$000,000.

t'APIT II,
aUMMLWISKD,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto* 

street.
President, • Hon. J, C. Aiklns, P.C. 
Vioe.Prea.denU. { »Z. &

Manager,

POCKET-DIARIES THE BEST 5 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET./
%

EXCURSIONS Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter
mediate and Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines.

A F. WEBSTER. • 58 Yonge-st.

hi!
theTlie Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers

recognize a good cigar. The
■o: evidenced i* bei 

durable euUer 
i. .trong and 
saw, audit Jap

26th Year of Publication.-TO- 150 Varieties. 
For sale by the principal Book

sellers.

A. E. Plummer.
This company acts as liquidator, assignee or 
ustee for benefit of creditors and generally inN 

winding uu estate-#, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the exeeurlon of all trusta by ap
pointment or substitution. Also acts as finan
cial agent for individuals and corporal ions in all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment or money, management 
of eat u i os, collection of rents and d$ financial 
obligati

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent

IMI-A-HT -A-BRITISH COLUMBIA, WINTER RATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ÊVfRY SATURDAY

à, Everett,]

^ be* two

ssLSld
Uhl. an mi

erra
Bgisd Bros, pro!

BROWN BROS. \
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the very best 

cigar in the market for his ten cents.
(PUBLISHERS.

64-68 KIHC-STREET EAST TQB0vT0.
j----- FliOM-----

--------T< i]one.

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

PREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December 17 and 31.
Glasgow & Londonderry CITY FOUNDRY .BSTABLISHE1» 1*67.

1 rNor. 30. 
Dec. 7. 
.Dec. 14. 
. Dec. 21. 
Dec. 28.

Furuessia.
Circassia.
Ethiopia..
Anchor! a.
Devonla..

For Flores. Fayal, Glbralur, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice. 8.8. BOLIVIA Nov. 13.

For Gibraltar and Naples 8.8. CALIFORNIA 
Cabin rates $65 to $120.

The old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG <6 CO.
has been removed from 161 Yonge 
street to «1». 331 and 33» Queen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing the name J. R. Armstrong 
& Co. are guaranteed of the best 
material, perfect In workman
ship. finish and operation. Prices 
greatly redneed._____________ 246

^ lb. front pet* 
the roUil trod, 
mill is m cou» 
greet numb.ro 
cutoom or. 
engin* fomUh 
future, for tl

The fee 
of tbe very 6

For bertha and ell Information apply to any 
«gent of the company. ?

W.R. CALLAWAY, •
District Passenger Agent.

118 King-street .rut. Toronto.

£
246GRANBY, P.Q.

Nov. 30.
For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
!
1LADIES’ AND llEiNTS’ DODGE PATENT

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal

anced and Most Economical Pulley in the World.

WITH OURPATENT BUSHING SYSTEM

Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street. is.FINE FURSVAN EVERY’S CHRISTMAS AT HOME.
into the ban

i-ttrer•SB SPECIALTY.
We have received first prize for 

over tea years past In Gold, Sil
ver and Bronze Medals-

*

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4,
t keep a hearse, 
, bu, me* le 

V mâiiufeetor*

AND

J. & J. LUOSDIXT,
-To- TEtiTONIC, DECEMBER 11,

NEW YORK CITY will carry e limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers in accommoda
tions of the very highest order and with electric 
light throughout. Winter rates now in force.

Particulars from all agents of the line or
T. W. JUNES,

Genl Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st. Toronto*

Manufacturing Furriers,
161 Yonge-st.. Toronto-

*»• proprietors 
next door to 
etepl* eed h 
end cape, gent, 
crook err andgi 
department Mi
They Teekn - 

. ltuery end

*mpr45d*,»(
keerunmleturue.

, 7 feel,ion. 6t endT246 AAND RETURN,

SATURDAY, DEC. 21.
Excursion will leave Toronto 

at 13.30 noon. 8.50 p.m. and 
4.55 p-m. Wagner Bnlfet Sleep
ing Cars will run through and 
Parlor Reclining Chair Coaches 
will rufi through free of extra 
charge.

For tickets, berths and reliable 
information apply to

À %

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS WAVYDOMnriOHLIiTB À
A large assortment of new 

styles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Fleliér’s American 
-Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs at

Royal Dlail Steamships. 
WINTER SEASON. 

Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.
From* From From

Portland. Hulifiix. 
. Thur..NovJ4. Thur.,Doc.5. Sat.,Dec.7.

i
Every Pnlley will fit 83 different sizes of Shafting, and 
guaranteed to give from SO to 60 per cent, more power 
rein same belt and like tension than any Iron or Steel f 
'ulley. Ev^ry Pulley a Spilt Pnlley, 70 per cent, lighter \ 
nan cast fro a. 50 per cent, lighter than wrought iron or 
Teel. Stro ig enough for any power required. Mqde in 
uiy.sizé from 0 in. to 16ft. In diameter, v i .

The following is one of numerous letters received 
ifter having used our pulleys i
Che Dodge Wood' Spl't PuMey Co.. Toronto:

Dear Sir,—In rtni, to youra of me 81 h Inst, would «ay that we have sow Ip n*
. oonetderaOle rumb-u of yom- Split Pulleys, and pei-hape the he,t,l"4e* °V°2! 
■Union of I hem lie» In tho fact ihnt since wo got the first three on trial wo hale 

p irchased no iron pulleys. We find we can run with much wluoker belts, wnlou 
is mi adve.iiuun. nv.d thesaving of Unie when u Is neceaBary io cbange a pullej 
Is s considura-ile Item In vhbir fivor. For our work generally they have provs» 
very satisfactory Your, truly. HAMILTON COTTON Oft

Cathedral Glass.
Finest decorative window glass in the world. 

Just received, sixty 200 foot cases, all shades 
and tints. The subscribers are-

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS
for thi. beautiful glass.

Cull and inspect It,

Liverpool. J.P,Sullivan’s CarriageWorksSarnia.
Oregon..

Weuderiul 

irfgtou. 1
10 & 13 ALICE STREET. 36REDUCED RATES.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 
to $60; return. $100 to $110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $25; Steerage, to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20.

Cabin, Portland to HrlstoA (direct steamer), 
ttO; return, $80.________________________

H. W. VAN EVERY.X

BUILDERS' NOTICE.C. P. A. R„ W. & O. R. R.,
5 Adelaide East, Toronto. “8

Hamilton, May 10,1889.

v.sra.ttrJ.
fully nine yoen 
cough and bleed

•EErJrr

6 ■
Pecora Mortar Stains are the 

best colors. Black, Brown, Red, 
etc. Sole agents,

M. & J. L. YOKES,
Hardware Merchants,

111 Yonge-street. 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIAL IY-

STEWART & WOOD,
Intercolonial Railway S3 & 84 York-street.

RUPTURE.36
We also manufacture Special Pnlley» for the It M

r ever id reeom 
evoryoim wlio i 
be very hupny i 
person who ilia

. «■ the enhieci.

o

OF CANADA. TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE,
sysrar « ' *

500 h. p.. at any angle or distance

The Home Savings & Loan Do. Ltd. ■7We have bo- 
wldolyThe direct route between the west and all 

points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St
P Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 30
h<The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
cars are run in all through express traîna

CHRISTMAS OFFICE: No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.
ŒCflfl nnn to loan on Mortgage—small 
<PuUU UUU and largo sums—reasonable 
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
136—eo*v President.

known and just- 
ly celebrated for 
our great skill In 
manufacturing 

Jÿlraftiw and adjusting
^'vtihaes capable 

ÆmLretaining the 
very worst forms 
of Rupture with 
great ease and 
comfort to the 

wearer, We have recently perfected two new
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing
Trusses would do well to give usa trial.

ulflo manufacture Artificial Limbs and 
for the correction of ail deformities.

QRS «Sc OO
121 Church-street, Toronto.

Every Truss Warranted.

/ -AN»-

NEW YEARS JAMES MASON. 
Manager June 2. 1888.

; N.B-ReiyrW 
tbe. Rev- J»l>u

limier, then m 
j iml ran eub.mii •« / „eel..l. Writ, 

rt*hi lb* the * 
ebiuti i he conn 
V|K -"The l ». 
éhwnwwimwp 
effected mid cnl 
•hM>*ue*ev

AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, .
Which Is now In full operation, and Is the iu Brltis
America for the manufacture of ALL MINDS OF BfcLl AND ROI E PULLEYS.

For Price Lists, Catalogues and all information address

-WILL ISSUE TO- ‘‘HARRIS’’ BUYS OR SELLS. Students and Teachers BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 

37 AND 39 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1789.

r-
Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third, good 
going December 10th to 15th, 1889, and to return 
up to January 31et. 1890.

We
appliances 1

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PDLLEY CO’YOanadian-Europn Mail and 
Passenger Rente.

.XT’

GENERAL PUBLIC HI*136
CMsrrh. Cat. 

fbhfc A*h* ' 
Rwmiv lll« B„ld 
Urowln* ut Doty 
ii. knife.

Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third on 
Doc. 20 lu 28. and Dec. 27 to Jan. 1, 1890. In
clusive. good to return until January 6, 1890, 

and at
inrai,» f

in Dec. 24 and 25, good ft return up to Dec. 
H. and on Dor. 31 and January 1, good to re

turn until Jnn. 2. 1890. ______

■VDIARIES FOR 1890.W. H. STONE,Panangera for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
loin outward mall steamer at Halil, —- P.Q. BOX 333.TELEPHONE 2080-ax on

Office and Pocket.UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE 340 STREET 

And 514 Queen-street west.
Telephone 932. Always open.______

r-
The attention of shippers is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for tho 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland : also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

uA7eLTniÿs^^^BS?rt5IS5?^H^5 Health and Comfort iteonrod
V.Ta. .VXD SrScTOl «-dMon., SîS

2io mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Writes ( ■'ODTJME* JEMBSIJPK0»

■HaaMHSMHMHHÉaiMHil I wbawlU promptly sttssd te eUetde» -*

MERVOUSDEBILITY.The Dominion Series of Diaries are ready, in 
nearlyFOR MEN ONLY! Exhnusting vital drains (caused by early In 

discretions) effectually ouied—Unnatural dis 
cbavges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tence or premature decline of tbe manly poW 
ere and all diaetsee of the genlto-urinary 
organs a speciaUy. It makes no difference 
who has failed to ear you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays,
9 p.m. Dr. Reave, 393 Jarv-steelis, To

ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SIZES AND 
STYLES,

SPRING FLOWERS.A POSITIVE Sîi'yæÆ» H. WEATIEMTOX, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Roesto House-Block, York-eL, Toron ta 
1>. rOTTIYUKU,

Chief duperlnteadeak

Lily of tlie Valley, Tulips, NarcLms. tiy 
cinths. Roses in great variety, such as M 
Neil. Mermit, The Bride. Bonnet, Perles and 
Nephetos, on view every day In Janies Pape's 
window. 78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quets always on hand. Telephone lAtil. 136

0ÜRE Dealers are invited to send for lists.
wtl-----  261 B

Tlie Copy Clark Co.,(Limit'd. «VSio
eu oe tweet.

3 to 
rente.Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B, Nov, 14, US9L
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PRICE $95.00.

TO-DAY $47.00.
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tjece TQumrro world ;p CKU"3=fcIN"3ir5r1 jgji.or.sr ARovaicD ^---------: . :1YM AC ROODS
Tbe jealousy of the general practitioner of ■ Ilf

medicine in Toronto hae been aroused by the ■ m m ■ » ■ )
of tbe advertising specialists, and is 

the sole reason why they take the negative 
side ot the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their specialties?’* This question is 

and can only be taken on purely selfish 
grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a siiecialist who makes particular 
diseases his special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the diseaties known 
to man. Below we give an illustration
wherein a party was perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of No.
236 Ontano-atreet, had been for years treated 
by general practitioners of medicine, 
and bad grown from bad to 
worse until hie case wai to Mm 
hopeless. He was so bad be had i
to abandon bia work, but he noticed 
the advertisement of the Medical Institution 1 
for the cure of Catarrh. Dyspetwia atid Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial. Mr. Stitt baa j 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was eon*, he* 
had nasty-pains and burning sensations in his 
stomach attended by occasional vomiting, was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heart,headache, 
dizziness, pain in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, had no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happv man. «• 
cun be seen by any one who wishes to call on 
him and will gladly tell his story.

We have huadreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office.
No testimonials published without consent of 

Medical Institution. 198 King-street 
Office hours, frVn 9 am. to 8 p.m.;

NS, BEAUTIFUL PLATÎSVÉLI. UNITED SI AT S3 EXITS.

A California lattice ha» fined hlmeelt ISO end 
costefor gottingdrunk.

The baby hippopotamus 
yesterday of-cotigcstlon of the lunge.

leTra$
lbThoMcom'panlo# of the «'’f»ulti"febca*u,u" 

Silcott of Washington is Louise TUiebauit, a
^EngUsh capital to the extent of IJW.000.000. li 

ubouttobe Invested In a Mnnncoering company
to pi ovide credit for railway projects.

Ccluslie Third, a 3 year-old Holsjolm ownod 
by Powell Bros, of Newburgh. N Y., gave
pounds of milk In 21 hours, 714 pound" '? 7 >' 
ind over 3000 pounds lu one month. 1 
makes the record,

placed underground.
John Green wait, who murdoied Lyman a. 

Weeks, was hnngeil at Broyalyn yesterday. 
Green wall declared that hs/i iunoceuL a,,d 
wished this inscription placed ou his tomb.' 
“Murdered Dec. 6. 1889."

HOT WATER HEATER
K ti

died at Central Park
VILLAGE IEA TURirrr little

OXFORD COOSTT. success

Ex relire t Water Power Furnished toy Ihe 
Nua Which EaaaTtorougli ihe Town—Its 
MaiiutnrtnvtMg I ml entries — L 
etHutions — schools. Charchee,

«usines» Hou.
The village of Platuville is a thrifty tittle 

sillage, not direc ly on any tine of railway. 
It is in the fertile and beautiful township of 

_ Blenheim in the oounty of Oxford, about 
thr*e miles from the railway, the neereet 
station being Bright, where a stage meets 
lx,Ml forenoon and afternoon trams. Ihe 
Null runs through the village and furnishes 
power, and is crossed by four bridges akr 
different points in the village. The industries 
consist of two grist mills, barrel and stave 
factory, furniture factory, door and eas i 
factory, cider aud fruit evaporating business 

, and .. brick yard. ,,
„ Among the institutions showing the enter
prise of the citieene is a Town Hall, built by 
subscription, and a skating and curling rink 
built by a joint atock company, costing 
*2 500, a bricka chool Imuse end three teachers 
furnish every necessary facility for education

There are four brick churches, lh
Methodist, Bap.ist, Evangelical and Pres
byterian. The Lutherian is frame, and i" 
supplied from Dundee, all the others having 

■«•Vied pu tors. , . w
Tim voemtiu*^ are the A.F. and 

I.O.T. and K.T. of T., ami are all in a 
fl.m, lulling condition. An 4”
Jolluinn newspape called The Echo

Wished by H. Chester, and is now in ts
third year. As Mr. Chester is full of other 
business he would part with Mils on reason
able terme. To manufacturer# it might be 
interesting to state that there is » large four- 
story brick woolen factory with one full set ol 
machinery now idle and winch could be 
obtained on very advantageous terms bv 
addressing Tbos. B. Puddicon.be, Haysville.

i

THE ONLY ONE HAVING A WATER BASE.
Water through the entire Fire Pot Surface.

n EVERY SURFACE exposed to the 
e, excepting the feed and cleaning

CHALLENGE COMPARISON.

Public In 
Prat-

.T—

-----------  103 & 105
J YONGB- ST.,

Has Positively the Largest and Most Elegant Stock of

para*»

is Mayor
107

1

WE
Well, he has, and U is only Çf

gee the stock to be convince l. lflW prices, t„
No cheap, trashy goods, 1m siierialtics. Anions the good* 
French, Herman ami A1,ll^n‘c.!V ,r!,ilet Vases# Manicure Sets.

sart^KfiÿBk.other kinds In Uohl. Silver, i silver. Cut SI eel, «.old,

KStS £SSSSkS%8$SMS >m*

r

THE E.&C. GURNEY CO., LTD.
TORONTO- HAMILTON, MONTREAL & WlNMPEg;

%Before Judge Vairon bridge, '
In the case of White v Tomlinson at the 

Civil Assizes yesterday judgment was reserved. 
Tills was an action for specific performance of 
contract. The plaintiff, William White, 
mortgaged a fsmi ill Urey county for which 
defendant agreed to trade him a grocery store 
in Brampton but afterwards backed out. The 
action was to compel the defendant to carry 
out the agreement. .

In Castor v Davies the plaintiffs counsel 
made application to examine the defendant 
and tiie case was postponed until the loth lust.

Sacks v Carroll and Bright v Bright were 
allowed to stand over unti line next sittings.

Cuoiierv Porter was un action brought by 
G. Cooper and John L. Birney of

g our worthy 
Clothier, 439 "

fcance to help 
ee from buai- 
k of Winter 
Lape of heavy 
L Suitings and 
[ the Tailoring 
ecedented bar-

WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL - DRIVEParis Hair forks,1 Horemi
patient.

Sundays, 1 n.tn. to 8 p.m. IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN■

EXTRA VALUE.Stivut’si die against William Porter to recover 

#457, commission on a land Judtr"
u.eiit wu» given the plaintiff for $878.70.

McCuaig V Hogg, an action brought by Me- 
nat Mm Hogg to 

for the sale of land
All ■ Wool Shirts and Drawers103 «6 105 YONGE-ST. TELEPHONE 1551.

Cuaig mid Maiuwanng aga
rSCr“Wiy. The defend. 

a,,t claimed that the plaintiff, were agent, of 
the Land Security Company. Tha case wa.

^To-day's list-O’Brien v Threlksld, Turner 

v Dixon, Beckett v Burn*,

IF YOU WANT

HORSE
BLANKETS

8at very close prices.which mu?t 
upwards will

3

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
44, 46 and 48 Scott-street, X Toronto, I 85 ^Yonilon. Bnf.
15, IT amt 19 Colbonie«strecf, J J -------------- —   ■ —«

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINIH G COMPANY
Z MON 1 REAL,

all omAnita or kefieeb sugars aed syrup» or rat
WELL-KEOEE BRAND OF

A DRAWINGII. Chester,
commenced the business 
fecuoiier atK>ut 2 years ago, 
crease in his business 1» 
the public are being satisfactorily "«rved. 
John Martin, hi- baker, Isa practical ma 1 of 

•varied experience, and an adept eithei at 
bread or fine cake baking. Mr. Chester also 
does the oyster and ice cream trade and in 
addition to confectionery of ever kind, keep 
aU kinds ot fruit in season.

Jones House,

of baker and con- 
and the rapid ili

the best proof that

ÏPpss * SUITEESS f , TRADE MARK /

Ot Any Kind, Go To (Limited.)
OFFER tOR » A LE

s-, *è*Sc

CURE COVERED IN FINE CHARLES BROWN & GO.A JAVA
EALERS

Sick Headache and relieve aU the tronbles lnd- 

remarkablesuccès»Mil .^toctâin.
rLSatin Brocade

- We are now 
showing a fuU ® 

) line of àA
111 SICK SLEIGHS RgRTIFlCATfS OF STRENGTH All WftlTjkHeadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are

ta,ldis=rde7ucnh..mm«M—eoma
WELL UPHOLSTERED Rumble Phae

ton Sleigh, 
made by Lari- 
vlere of Mon
treal, 2 Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 
PORTLAND 
Sleighs. Speed 
Sleighs a n d 
Derby Sleighs

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montreal, September eth, 18*7.

To file Canada Sugar RcAning Oo'y.Montreal', 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

xom n largo stock of your Granulated Sugar. 
» RF.DPATH " brand, and carefully tested 
Ihem by the Polartecope. and I find these s 
blee to be as near to absolute purity as can be 
[biained by any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the Polariecope showed In y ' 
ley's yield 99.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar. 
Erhich may be considered commercially as 
ABSOLUTELY PURE SUOXR.

JOHN BAKE^EnWARDS^^

Pubuo

OR liver and regulate 
cured

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 

Medical Faculty, McGill Univehiot, 

Montreal, September 9th, 188Ï

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company t 
Gentlemen,—I have tnicen and tested a earn 

pie of your "EXTRA GRANULATED SurM 
and find that It yielded 99.88 per cent, of PuH 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure aad good • 
Sugar as eaa be manufactured.

Yours truly,
a p. em^ooa

R H. Jones, proprietor, ia a new three story 
white brick hotel 60x50 feet, with plate glass 
front, and presents a fine apnearauce. Tbe 
interior fittings are all of the most superior 
kind, and tbe whole house is bright, airy and 
attractive It is carpeted and furnished in 

-to elegant style, ahd being heated throughout 
with hot air le one of th" most comfortable 
hotel» to be met with. The menu shows that 
an adept it "t the head of the on1'"»1? de
partment. The bar is supplied with the best, 
and the yard and atabhiig are sufficient to 
meet all demands. Mr. Jones also Carnes on 
the butchering business, and Ins versstility is 
evidenced in being the patentee of a n>gt and 
durable (cutter which is retailed at $20. 1
is strong and durable, easy to ride in, runs 
easy, and is fajuid to be more serviesble than 
more expensive cutters.

HEAD WIG EDGESR EESBEEEsiEHE
SïbÆ-'SlîKTSSS
Una to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
ester-CQTHtHUB Cj

ORT/LAND.
FOR . Y.

ET. Is the bane of bo many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while ▲ CHARLES BROWN ft CO., ‘

$BDiUU ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

that smokers
SOUTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMP Ï,I#i§§§|lp

bjÿdruggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament.
head OFFICE, TORONTO, ONTARIO...Æ A merlean Hotel,

8. Bveratt,proi>netur,is centrally located, and 
ha, two large sample rooms, and all otlie 
equipments of a commercial house. The

shHISeahomecumpany
bouse, and is a popular landlord.

l’fctarla Cabinet Works,

Small Pill Small Bose, Small Frisa. A CANADIAN INSTITUTION, 
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL. whlcbUia»nfa»ome 

e„smv,LVT,,= v=™,»m™er;BsT p0R pRQMPT PAYMENT

the very best

jommm.,LANE ATTHORIZED
Capital:

$a.ooo,ooo.

—THE—
.r,. -Manufanturers-

LIFE
1%. Insurance Co.

carried on inBaird Bros, proprietiors, are 
commodious brick premises, three stories high, 
the front part being used as a wareroom for 
the retail trade and for undertaking. A saw
mill is in connection with the factory, and a 
great number of logs, both for themselves and 
customers are cut every .eason. Two steam 
engines furnish motive power. They insnu- 
facture for the wholesale tr.de, bedroom,miea.s,deboards,extension and centre table- 
book cases. secretaries, etc., and carry a ful 
line of all kind, of furniture fur the retail 
trade. The facilities for seasoning lumber aie 
of the very beat. The factory has been 
established over 20 years, and since coming 
into the hands of the present proprietors 
eight years ago the business lias been carried 
on with great energy. Them manufactures 
are in great demand, even as far east as 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. They 
keep a hearse, and attend to the Undertaking 

, business in all its details. Cuts of their 
manufactures will be furnished on ap- 
plication.

1X3HT Wo also furnish only the besi 
crudes of soit coal for grate 

In steam producing coal 
handle exclusively the un

excelled brands known as Key 
uoldsville, Soldier Itiin and 
Sunday I r«ek,_ Kest quality of 
Beech

of Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory 
complotiou of proofs.

PRESIDENT
Don. A. Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

QUEEN-ST. WEST, 

T0B0ÎTT0.

9
use.218 iX-- we

IT John Is. Blalkie.Pf 1 Head Office: wj I Heeeh anil Maple and Pine
fl J "rlliSS™ ' A».*- E-

rîIDMFPÎÏRlî 1 mlh I I K 11 I I linn W-.------- - office. No. 10 King street east.
1 Ulllll 1 UHU» Telephone No. 1059. Ilraneli office c,,':neL'?'w^r1|,lLl.2s,Yoï®“'

streets Telephone >o. :t623. Branch office No. I ts ion 'e street.‘ Yar«l .nil office 1009 Qm en st. west, near subtVay.

suite fnai lifWlslfl

Hon. A. Morris,
Toronto. MANAGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe, V. I. A.FHATUBBS1

Low Rates. Libeenl Policies.
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security,

Prompt Payment of Haims.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert. Superintendent

AGENTS WANTED-

nix ô N Bed-room
1 In Walnut and Oak, with

Cheval Glass. j

LEYS Confederation %ife
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.ORGANIZED 1ST1,

strongest, Best Bal' 
’alley in the World.
ShThC SYSTEM

PRESIDENT :

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
SEE OCR $35Wegenasl & Robertson

ar« proprietors of an old-established business 
next door to the Pustuffice. They deal in 

staple
and caps, gents furnishings, 
crockery *nd gruceriea, and 
department is huge, attractive and well kept. 
They make *peciultie3 of tailoring, nul- 
Imery and dre-imaking, and keen a first- 
claw cutter of.best experience and an ac
complished milliner and drea-muker. All 

*< garments turneilout are made with a vmw to 
fashion, fit and durability, and satisfaction is 
guaranteed. Among the business places this 
takes the lead, show mg that it is conducted 
on popular principle s

and fancy drygoods, clothing, hais 
boots and sho-’R,
the stuck ill each

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER. free' from all restrictions as to residence, travel oh OCCUPATION.
Policy & Gash Surrender Value Guaranteed in Each Policy

*
TUB PHOTOGRAPHER

FOR THB5

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
THE C. J. SMITH CO., L’T D.,

IMPORTERS OF GOAL AND WOOD.
BRANCH OFFICES-305 King-tt. W. ; tele- 

phone 80S. 25 Kiue-sl. W ; l elepbone 863.
Foot of lierkelor,6ireec; Lelephono 894.

NOEI, MARSHALL, MANAGER.

Paid-up

1,,SUpR'»|rrrS SO ALLOCATED are ABSOLUTE a-d not lUble l. be reduced W

Managing Director.

sizes or Shafting, and
Kan '
U, 7» per cent, lighter 
than wrought iron or 

Ler required- Made m 
[eter. 
erous

J.SJ.LOTlallej HEAD OFFIOE-12 Klng-jftreel East: tele- 
r odlce and ^trd. iront andNew Studio—Cor- Temperance 

and Yoagc. Alao King and Voage- plume 1&36 
Cherry-at reels.

___ -—_ ; streets.
Wonderful Cures by Dr- Wash

P^S
2M

169 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1057.letters received IjThe Chas. Rogers Ï Sobs Co.’y, Moiingtoii, Through Advertising.

Dear Sir,—Tbis is lo certify that 1 was in 
very criiicai c ndiiion. I WM2,’l.Burte,'er,f0j ! 
fully nine years. I wns troubled with « had 
cough and bleeding of the lungs.at limes being I 
very bud and Meoding as much as a unit. My 
disease had all tho symptoms of consumption, 
end I was in a very losing condition. 1 am 
ploa-sud ilint I met with Dr. Washington of 
Toronto. It is a miracle lo myself ns well as to 
omt;,* that I have been so fully restored to my 
health. I was under his treatment since the 
• i.i. yjf January, 1888, and now consider myself 
lured of the disease. I feel no hesitancy whatj 

in recommending Dr. Washington to 
who may need his services. I shall 
ppy lo give full particulars to any 
o may bedesiruusof auy information

w. V. MACDONALD,Hamilton. May 10.1889.
Actuary.

vould sny lhat welmye now m uw
a pe, haps- ihe host ‘f1 e^„ have 
the first three on fia'sah.Ve 
with niufh slacker bell,, »b cU 
i, ueeessmy lo change a pulley 
-ork generally tliey have prove»

a ;

PERFUMES! «Se CO ,LATH OB* Ri

HAMILTON COTTON CO.

Pulleys for Ihe
IVER RY ROVE,
uid arc prepared to give 
ny capacity, from 5 to

r advantages of thlsRope 
istrated by actual use in

r95 AND 97 YONGE STREET, 

FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

SjA few of the leading odors:

rOLD HUNDRED.
rtiisiAN iiorarET.

LINDEN KLUOM.
WILD OLIVE.

everyone 
be very li
person wh
uû the subject.

CUEUKI BLOSSOM.J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER.

CRAB APPLE.
GOYA LILY.

may bellsYours very grntefully,
PETEU W lCEI» 

Stroud. Out., near Barrie.
An Immense stock of Tseful and Faney Artieles of Furniture, 

such its Cabinets, Whatnots, Secretaries WaJ.e,l»V‘* ts« 
Chairs. Tables, Rockers, Music Stands. Shaving 

Mauds, Kook Cases, Ac., Ac., iu every variety o

til EES BESS.
107 Kiinr-st. West. Toronto.* Besldc9 aU the special Lines of

the best makers-
» x”B^Pider Wico wns recommended to mo by 

the ltev. John Wesley S.iVuge. MuUiudiet 
miiiiHier- then of Stroud but now of Bond Head, 
ind vim Hubsiinitiaio every word of Hie lest!'

Write either of them or both. 
rli?h! ihat tho people should know how ins-mely 
absurd I lie conteni ion of the Medical Council, 
viz- ‘Timl advertising the symptoms of a 
disease cuur-es people 10 imagine that,they are 
effected and causes them ti> lake ireaiment, 
Which causes suffering.

V'GOLD MEDAL, PAEI8, 1878.

w. BAKER & CO.’Ste,l Works In British 
l-IJLLEYS. . , «, MATERIAL, STYLE 8s finish.

Biighim s mraac? stivers.
loo Yougc-street, Toronto. | The retail tril(]e will please bear in mind that the

Tlifi PflT SUN TRANWOMilCOT Largest alld Bcst A9SOrted #tock null nDCM.c Rl FnR 20 kingstreet west, |$8
m .1™,DOLLS, TOYS, CAMES. FANCY GOODS, CHILDREN S SLEDS vjjsjsB-grttv-v, •StMaSÏ»”K"'

Manufacturera ot , <;„tters, l oboggaiis. Snowshoes etc., are to j tw OFFICES AND YAllDS -EspIanade ., near Rerkel**v-8tre«t,
ur ^ r. rooms. For the balance of this '''«'iiV’FMENlS to » " Ei.planaüe E., foot of Lhurch-streét,

close out lines, we will offer SPECIAL INDUCLMEN1» 10 ^ „ Bathurst, nearly opposite Front al.â«5HSsA.Î?"8’lELI»8 ROGERS & C«

COAL AND WOOD.
It is

Î ro andI» absolutely vu\ 
it is soluble.EY CO’Y., /

jVo Chemicals •m
DIS I. IMS TREATED.

Catarrh, Cntarrh-tl Deafness. Chronic Rroni 
»biii« Asi hm i. Cousumuiion, Loss of Voice, 
ïtemoving Enlarged Tonsils from ihe Throat. 
Browing of Polypi from the Nose, etc., without 
.lie knife.

g|t.u<| Pfflcc, 7$ Mc< nnl-Btrcer, Toronlo.

preparation. It has 
H - ta tha atrangih of

arc used in its
more than thraa

mixed with Starch, Arrowroott
or "sugar, and ifi therefore far more 
economical, coating lata than ont cent 

M 11 a cup. It ia delicious, nourishing, f 11, etrengthening, Easily DIGESTED, 
1 |jl aud admirably adapted for invalida 
B ai Wcll as for persona in health. 
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKES. & CO . Dorchester. Ma»».

p.0. B0X 333.
ÈUFE" FLUoUx hair

my method is meet- 
great success from 
have received trent- 

1 guarantee a per- 
msnent removnl, and can refer 
y, t to lending physicians -md 
ladite that Imru received 

JB treatments. Do not be de
er , d by those that have
ffrf: », id you chemical preparations

, v„d""'^Sf^riuquiHefSfxy’Mt office, Library, Church
die Krow,tl,°(-i “ iT CMini slump. Note tbe od mid School Furniture.
SL-riU DAM Ê BOUDOIR.’’no. 805 Klug- • « ^to.r»..»w
euoetwesu ToroulA w

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESand Comfort Secured
Saved by using the DOMINION 

IVEATHKR STRIPS. Ihe bo*' "' ^ 
,„e market. Fm neames,. durable, 
ind .■Iforvive, they »™ 
in.ended by the leading ««J»1*®" 
viio have applied liemto their beat^ 
U.mufacLurvd by

Ladi 
li i w 
ti c m that

eo.
itli

from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE BALERS 
Steam Launches aud Yachts

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Work. - Eeplunade eaeb 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry D004

à —Owen Sound, Ont.

n < 1

u DESKS. f

BBJtS.WM- — aide street wcst,Toront*. 
xmipilj attend to all order*- **
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BASTEDO&CO
FACTORY, 54 YONGE-ST.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURS
FIN AXC1AL,

LARGE AMOUNT OF 
funds to loa

cur lu» sf.rtufa__

LANAVI AN OKDEK 
or

3E™ O 3E6. 13 i> THUS. 

NNUAL ANNIVERSARY SERVICE]
-A T—

Jarvis Street Baptist Church
-O N-

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, DEC- 8, 1889.
-BV-

TUE KEV. Ik I». 1UOMA9, D.D.

PRIVATE
____ real estate, city or farm
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
tin uncial agent, Ü5 King-street east, oor.Leader- 
lane.

A
ON FARMS

___ and en y proven y. Buildo loans ci
1 fully mnnnged. G. K’.Moore&C RoolEstatu 
, Urokers, 13 Victorla-stroeL 
I » FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

/A put through without delay at “The 
Land Mart,'’tiO Adelaide-street eust.

L

X fl ACLEAN & GRUNDY LuAN AND 
lyJL Estate Brokers, 23 Victoria-street. 
Houses from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts of tbo 
city for^salo or exchange.

ONRŸ bblow market rates on
business property where security Is un

loans negotiated on real estate se-

Service will commence at 3.30 o’clock.
Special musical service by tlio choir, under 

he leadership of Mr A. S. Vogt.
The public cordially Invited
Members will please meet at Shaftesbury 

Hall at 3 o’clock, form in procession and march 
Wear your budges, 

aid of the Sick Children s

M
doubted;
curilios at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. tiproule, 20 Wel
lington-street east. xi.o the church.

Collodion in 
Hospital.

J. N. McKeNDRY,
Chairman Com.

VlONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
,?■ endowments, life policies and other 

securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronlo-streeu ________
11/ CARRIER. Real Eitale, Loaning a*tl 
Vf . Insurance. Special facilities for Real 

Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and 
Busiuesa. City and Farm Proport.) 

18 King-street East, Toronto. 
PRIVATE FUNDS TO 

loan on good inortgi 
curity; terms easy; no commission. Ja 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solioltor, 
street west.

B. Roberts. 
Sec.'Trous. Coin.

IBy:
Estate. 
Loaning 1
t..r Exchi

llev. M. C. Lockwood, D.D.,

$50,000OF CINCINNATI, 

will deliver a Sermon in the
ige sû
mes A. 

14 King-

QifktflAA TO LOAN—54 and 6 per cent. 
vOxzlf W For building and oihur pur- 
uoses. Mortgages bought. A. E. Osier & Co., 
36 King street oast, Toronto.__________ 613

McCaul street Methodist Church
ON

$250,000 TO LOANSABBATH MORNING, Deo. 8th.
At 5* and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
. X.BJQ ate

Service will commence at Eleven o'clock.

CHIBLCH. WM.IjOflD-STKEKT OBT,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adel&ide-stfeet East
Telephone 592.REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., Pastor.
TVfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
IfJL Security at lowest rates; no unnocesseiry 
delay in closing loans; builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone lSu.
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 Klng-st. E., Toronto.

Monday, Dec. 8, 188ft.
Morning—Rev, Mr. Starr.
Evening-Rev. Dr. Wild. Snbject—"The 

Jews will oe Forced to Go Bade.”

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO’Y
OF CANADA.

26

H. L. HIME 86 Co.,■ $1,000,000.
■ HALIFAX, N.B. 

ncies In Province of On- 
points Lo be addressed 

J. H. EWART,
1 us Chi et Agent, 33 SeoW-etreet, Toronto.

<npltnl,
HOME OFFICE, 

Applications for age 
larioat A, B, C and D

Stock Brokers, Insurance and Financial A gents. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates 
Arbitrations attended ta
«0 King-street east, Toronto, Telephene 881

managed,

SEAL IIÂNTLES AND JACKETS.
Musk Ox. Bear, Wolf, Buffalo ând^oat Robes, all 

at Lower Trices than any other house. Every article 
guaranteed.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Fint-TRlMME» CIRCULARS, £9 to *10».
BEAR SETTS, fine, $«5.
WHITE LAMB JACKETS, $9, 10.50 and 13.

GREY LAMB JACKETS, CAPES, CAPS, MUFFS- LYNX, 
É0X, OPPOSSUM AND COAT BOAS.

Beaver, Sable, Otter, Seal, Mink Capes, 
Muffs, Caps, Gauntlets, Collars.

COATS-Persian, Beaver, Astracau, Hacoou, etc,

Bl AK SETT6, finest, #30.

Jake's Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelaido-stroet west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. The only first-class AJ1- 
night rest, hi rant in the city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served in 15 stvlee. Large 
Private Dining Room for soecial oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele
phone 2060,

ARLINGTON - HOTEL,
TORONTO K

1

Corner King and John-streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW— f'ENTK ALLY LOCATED

Street cars pass doors every minute. 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Six o’clock dinner. 
Rates, $2 ner day and upward. Spocia 

terms to resident bo irdera.
E. RL9SELL W 4RNEU. manager.

6Special down-town sample-rooms.
BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 

IX. 11ALL.
17 and 19 Jonlnn-sireet, opposite new Bank 

of Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to bent my 25 cent 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringo, the'best 
cook in Canada. Board $3 pur week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers serv
ed on or off t.lie premises. m

HOTELS AND REST A LK A NTS_____

itlcGOL FIN’S RESTAU RANT.
8 Adelalde-street west.

Full course dinner 25a Open all night. 
SATURDAY, Dec. 7.—MENU.

Soup—Consomme a 1 
Fish— Baked Hallibu 
Boiled—Coro Beef

THors D’Dbüvres—Celery, Red Cabbage.

Entrees—Fricasse of Chicken n la Prussian, 
Saute of Goose Wings eu Hadeu Baden, Apple 
Fritters, U1 ice au Rhum.

Roast-Ox Heart «turfed, Tomato Sauce; 
Loin of Fresh Pork, Apple tiauce; Riba of 
Prime Beef. Dripped Gravy.

Pudding and Pastry — Steamed Suet 
Pudding, Brandy Sauce; B iked Tapioca Pud
ding, Cream Sauce; Deep Apple Pie, Pumpkin

Vegetables—Boiled Potatoes, Tomatoes,
’dessert—Raisins, Snow Apples, Almonds, 

Cheese, Toil find (Coffee. ___________________

la Gerdinnre Windsor.
t, Sauce. Robert, 

and Caobage, Beef

| FUR SALE

it 73 King-street East.
<

i

GRATEFUL—CO.HiOlMl.W,

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law* which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor*’ bills. It is by thejudi- 
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds ofsubtl© maladies aie floatingaround 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water oi’inilk. Sold 
only in packet», bv grocers, labelled tfcus:

JAMES EVPS J <<>., 
Bomc»pttklc Chemists, JLoustoa, by

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
ocurod, regained 
• use of

A moat precious treasurer nrt 
and preserved by the

Malvina Dre im and Lotion, Malvina 
Ichthvol Soap.

Freckles, tan, pimples, moth patches and all 
other blemishes or diseases of tiie complexion, 
skin or scalp positively removed end cured, or 
money refunded. Prepared by PROF. I. HUB 
ERT, Vienna, Austria, and Toledo. O., U.S.A. 
Fur sale by ail druggists. F, P. REYNOLDS, 
Druggist, St. Thomas, Ont., solo agent for 
Canada. 6

FOR FA.I.IJ

AND WINTER BOOTS
Go to Moffatt’s, 195 Yonge-street. Why buy 
ready-mades that are only rubbish when you 

first-class boots made to order cheaper/ 
uaranteeour boots to out-wear three 
re boots.

ft1.
*16 U

f

PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS.

THE CASHIER
IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CASH REGISTER, TILDCASHIERm
SIMPLE. DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL.

Write for Testimonials and ell information to

CANADIAN CASH REC STER COMPANY,
Good Asrfjits Wanted. 29 Coiborne-street, Tor n to.

1190 Feet on East Side Jtead-ave.meet HerWhere the Indies end Colli

LUNCH and SUPPER, . .

WEBB’S POPULAR RESORT, The Grand Trunk Railway runs through this block 
and Read-avenue is opened up from Queen to Dan- 
forth-road. Gerrard-street will cross Bead-avenue just 
below this property and it affords a good investment 
Price $15 per foot and terms arranged. Apply

61» & ®S Yousr.-street-

NEW - MUSIC.
$1.2$X ID.IV, Vocal Score,

KADJV, Vlauo Score,
Waltz,
Polka,
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY (most 

popular sons in the opera), 40 
WE ARE THE DEITIES 

(dramatic sons),
All Erminie music also publish

ed by Anglo-Canadian Music 
Publishers’ Ass’n, 13 Richmond- 
awrstéTnroii to.

75
60c; Lancers, • 60t-

60

EjUjGI-XIEj <fe RICE
BROKERS, 16 KING EAST.40

•-'46 Some ot the best located lots in Rosedale we have 
to offer, and prices are right, ranging from $17 to $75 

YVe have 4000 feet, and terms easy.

Asusiiwtm 
BA HOUSE.

per foot in all.
Rosedale property will never be cheaper than now 
and the prospects were never better. A sure spec for 
any one with the needful.

Every Evcnlwg this Week.
only. The J. C. DuffMATINEE—Sa t urday

Comic Opera Co. in

on

Prices—Evening 25c. to$1.50.„Matinee 25o.*to 
$1. Next Monday—RHKA. ’_______________ _ Elgis 1 Rice, Brokers, - 16 Ei&g East1 Al OltS ISO SKABttOW’8 OPKUA 
U HOUSE
Malinoee—Tuesday, Wednesday md Saturday.

13X10.
The Great Ntblo'i Theatre Now York Success-

WEB

THE BLUE AND THE CRAY,
We have a Fine Summer Cottage placed in onr hands for im

mediate disposai, as party is leaving for Western States—situate on 
Sturgeon P dut and overlooking Sturgeon Lake— lO miles from 
Lindsay and 75 miles from Toronto. This point Is noted for good 
fishing and has every facility found In a popular summer resort. 
Among the familiar Toronto names will be found Temple, Cassels, 
Rycrson, Burns, Cweiiton, Dodds, May, and many others, lliis 
cottage commands the best view on the Point and adjoins the pro
perties of A. O Tait, Esq.. ol Orange. N.J.. and His Honor Judge 
Dean, Lindsay. The cottage contains 6 rooms and was built 2 years 

is free from cucuuiberauce. Price $1000; terms arranged.

Company carries 2 carloads of special scenery. 
Prices—15c, 20c, 30c and 50a 
Week of Dea I6r-Tho Vadis Bisters’ Great 

Specialty Company._______________ if
JgLM -STREET METHODIST CHURCH,

Thursday, December 12th, 1889,
AN EVENING RECITALt

BY

MISS JESSIE ALEXANDER. age ;New Select ions, p.terspereed will, music by 
"‘The Church Quartet," Mrs. Wm. David- 

Misa Scott. Mr. A. M. Gorrie, Mr. H. M.
Blight. ELGIE & RICE,Tickets. 25c.
^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Matinee to-day at 2 p.ro. Last performance 
to-night at S p.m.

« BROKERS, 16 KING EAST.MARIE WAINWRIGHT
-IN-

"W-a^eijviztih:TWELFTH • NIGHT.
Regular prices. Telephone 2181. Next week 

—New York Madlson-equare Theatre Success. 
Capt- Swift. ---FOR----
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG WINTER.THECorner Front and York-streeta.

Admission 25c. • Children 15c,

PERFORMANCE IN THE MUSEUM
every Afternoon at 3 p m., and Evening at 

8.30 p.m. Admission only 10c.________
-----TU

Celebrated Freucli Painting,
“Departure of Emigrants,’’

Visited by 200,000 people In New York, now on 
view at Toronto Art Gullerv, 173 King-Street 
west. Admission 25c; children 
He; students’ tickets, ton for $1 50.

ECONOMY WEATHER STRIP excludes all draughts, 
never wears out and saves fuel. Cheapest and 
best in the market.

YIITTS AND GLOVES—Whiten the bauds and preserve 
them from chapping.

OVERSHOES AND ROOTS- Latest and most elegant 
patterns, all sizes, every description, for street 
or road.

HOT YVATER BOTTLES—No invalid or traveler should 
be without them.

WATERPROOF CLOTHING of every description-Light- 
est, most elegant and everlasting.

MATS for stores, hotels, hairdressers and private resi
dences, either for entrances or stairs.

SPORTING EQUIPMENTS for shooting or fishing, latest 
and most durable.

TARPAULINS Aprons and Covers needed in driving, 
either for man or beast.

NOTHING IN RUBBER that cannot he procured, either 
wholesale or retail, at the lowest prices, of the best 
pattern and most lasting character, at the ware
house of

on Saturdays

-y ICTORIA 1IALL,
^ueeu’Street East, opp. Metropolitan Church.

DKC. 16tli, 1889.
GRAND Soiree MUSICALE

Given by

MR. CARL MARTENS,
Assisted by Mrs. Urechsler Adamson, Miss 
Lina Adamson (violin), Miss Ella Cowly and Mr. 
Carl Martens (piano). Miss Lizzie Massie, Mr. 
Xurl Schmidt. Mr. Franz Wagner. Mr. Barton 
feel Hi). Miss E. PrTngljand Mr, E. W. Sebuch, 
Vocalists. Reserved seats 50 cents. Plan open 
•t Nordheimnr’s.

HALL—9th.ASSOCIATION

CONGO CANIBALS OF CENTRAL AFRICA,
Lecture and Lantern Views by theV
AFRICAN EXPLORER

HERBERT - WARD,
Officer of Hy. M. Stanley’s Expedition.

Reserved seats 50 cents at Nordheimer's,
General Admission 25 cents.

Prof, Sepour s
will give a grand 
Mesmeric and 
Eloeiitionaryen- 
Icrtaiiiment in 
S ha ft cs bury 
Large Hall <>n 
Saturday even
ing. Dec. 7th. 2 
hours of= inno- 

xc«-nt amusement
Admission 10 cents, reserved seats 15 cents.

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.

T.M’ILR0Y,JR.,&00.W\ 1^

Y.M.C.A. LECTURE,
By Rev. JOSEPH COOK,

“ Does Death End All ?”
TUESDAY. Dec. 10. ASSOCIATION HALL 

Reserved seats 50c. Plan now open at Nord- 
heimor’s. ________^

28 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JHP?THE PEOPLES’ TABERNACLE mF"

m(Shaftesbury Hall.)
18.1. M. WILKINSON, It.A., Pastor.

11 a.m.-Worship and study of the Word. 
Buliieci: “Final Porsoveranvc.” 3 30 p.m.— 
The Social Conference. Subject; "The Great 
Strike of the London Dockers and its Lessons" 
—by an eyewitness. 7.30 p.m.—The Evangel. 
Students of Knox, Wyclilfe and McMaster 
Colleges and the pastor will give 7 mins, ad
dresses. Vocalists—Mr.and Mrs. Beman. (The 
Excelsior Duet, R Templars). N. &-Clax- 
îon’s Oicheslra (all professionals), will play at 
3 and 7 pm sharp, the following program:!. 
Gospel Hymns, Fantasia 2. Priests’ March 
(from AthalLi). 3: Voluntary. i. Sacred 
Paraphrase. 5. Abide With Me. What the 
People say: An Immense Sucess! Delightful 
Music! Grand Congregational Singing! P.S. 
—Everybody welcome—accommodation for 

Collection at door to save time. Those 
can. afford It will not refuse a liberal

-4

AUCTION. AUCTION.
CURLING STONES. During this month we have 

determined to reduce our 
stock to a minimum by forced 
sale without any reserve. 
Christmas is a very opnortune 
time to make presents, and in 
order to give practical eii'ect 
to that laudable 
cheap sale affords every facil
ity.

Keith’s Improved Design, Uni
versally Used. Full Assort

ment Just Arrived.
Rock bottom yrices. Viscount 

to clubs. Our stock comprises 
Red Hones, Blue Hones and 
Ailsa Craigs, and witli our extra 
strong Handles cannot be beaten 
for style, finl.h and price. In
spection invited. Write for quo
tations.

1500.
desire ourWho CHI 

offering.

APRON SOCIAL, tiohl and Silver Watches, 
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and 
You ill’s sizes, warranted good 
time-keepers; Gold, silver and 
fine Itoiled Gold Ghains, Gold 
Sets, Broodies and Earrings, 
Gold, Gem, Diamond and (sig
net Kings,Gold braceletswiih 
Diamond, Kuby, Emerald, 
Sapphire and Pearl Settings, 
Gold Emblem Pin«, (scarf Pins 
ami Kings, *olid Silverware, 
Flocks, itoyal Worcester and 
Art Ware of various kinds. 
The long standing and repu
tation ol the house are guaran
tees for confidence and pat
rons may rely on getting more 
than value lor their money.

Under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid.

NEWRICHMONDMETH DISTCHURCH KEITH & FiTZSIMONS,
Mct'aul-street.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10. 
Refreshment and Ice Cream Table in oonneo- 

,1011 with the same. Admission, Free. Doors 
open from 1 lo 10 p.m.

36 109 King st. west, Toronto.

NV1Y IS THE TIME FOR

Heating StovesTHE MONEY MARKET will not 
be much easier for a few months, 
and yot there are millions lying 
idle in our banks and other 
monetary institutions drawing only 
about 3 or 4 
from some oriv 
money ci 
tit st-clas 
d y nee of pr 
to properl 

nence
, either by purchase or 

rlguge. Borrowers or sell 
the above line are gradually finding 
us out fur straight business.

R. J. GRIFFITH &CO.,
16 King-street cast.

per cent It la only 
private source that cheap 
bo got for large loans on 

s city property. Thoconfi- 
rivatecapitalists in Toron- 

y Is steadily incrtjfiHTrTg, 
tlielr readiness to luvest

And Gas Fires-
Toronto Gas Stove & Supply Go,
_________203 Yorigc strcet.________

i

in il CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BITTER.

CREAMERY BETTER MR. JAMES WHAN
Ask your grocer for Park &c Sons', the best in 

the market ; received daily by express from 
gold»iredal makers.

AUCTIONEER AT

RUSSELL’SLONDON «.I AK IM EE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The oBly British Guarantee and Accident 

Company in America.
A. T. MoCORD. Resident Secretary, No

KlMstfSitMM Tor onto. OuUrio.

THE XMAS GLOBE.
A auberb number, price 50 cents or post

paid 55 cents. order at once, Supplylimited, GREAT SALE,
9 KING STREET west, Toronto.

WIHXIFKITB BROS.,
6 and 8 Toronto street,s t‘£

ÏHE TORONTO ROB

FOB MEN W
>7■.-5 OF CANADA

T. McILROY, JILqit
■ vBEAUTIFUL O India Rubber goods of every d<

28 KXNG-I

j

TENTHV STD WITHOUT LIGHTS Q!,JNTX» Endorsed by tbs best Authorities In the world

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

BOYS :143 Yonge-strect. Toronto. rB» PROSPECT irilUNO 
J.V THE FACE.WARM American Fair,IR. -, - Threat» of Belrerial Dnrkee».

I mi, (Me I’rreiy Made I,y :l 
The Innrllvlty of the l"o | 
l p„„ by the Men lo En.u.l 
Violence.

334 Yonffe-street.opp. Gould

OVERCOATS ; ĵ  London, Dec. 7.—Londun.j* n a 
With a «trike which may eff-et iu 
lation, even more directly at 1 i 
did the dockerp’ strike. Tiie 1 
South Metropolitan Gas Ccmvar 
tented and 1700 otV "f *J000 men 
Q'itico of a strike on Friday next.

Cheap books and cheap X 
postage are a blessing. \ 
We are interested believ«' 
ers in both. Last week 
our mail orders for hooka 
were for 106 volumes.
This week we think will 
nearly double it, from 
what we have alréady re
ceived. The books sent 
out by mail did not cost 
the buyer more than one- 
half the usual cost, in- , 
eluding the pdstage (lc. 
foKeach 4 oz.).

■ 1000 we ll bound books,
Tennyson’s, Whittier’s, 
Longfellow’s and other 
poems, Dickens and most 
of the best authors, 24c.; 
publisher’s price, $1.00.
The “ Elsie ” books, 44c.;
“ Pansy s,” 24c. Won
derful books and beauti
fully bound ~ Dr. Tal* 
mage’s “Around the Tea 
Table ” 59c. and “ Kings 
of Fortune ” 59c., works 
sold by subscription for 
$2.50 by the thousands 
during the past year and 
can only be had for that 
when these are gone,
They ought to be in every 
library and in every 
home.

Revised version of the 
New Testament, made to 
sell for $1.50, elegantly 
bound, clear large type, 
finest of paper, we are^ 
selling for 39c. These 
we call “ popular prices.”

25000 cards and 25000 
booklets for less than 
one-half they were ever 
sold before. Cards lc up 
to 15c, heretofore sold 
from 5cto 40c- Booklets 
10c, 15c, 17c, 19c, never 
less than 25c, 35c, .40a 
and 5Uc respectively be-
fgre. R^mi-mber your friend* and brighteB 
your homes at these prices.

A splendid array of beautiful books, slot ci 
20,000 bought in a single purchase from Chattel 
Box and Chaiterwell in their finest binding 
down to a 3t. book that is ever so pretty.
You will marvel that they can be sold for W 
little money.

We had 10,000 dolls but have not so many 
now, as they are steadily walking or be
ing carried off by new owners, but we have 
enough yet, from 2c. up^te as handsome a doll 
ua you e\**r saw.

The 5000 albums too are going into new 
hands, but we have an immen»e lot left. See 
how little it takes to own one.

The beet broom/ and mop holder ever m* 
vented 4c. worth 10a, and a unique book 
holder 14a, never before less than 25c. Cocoa 
floor n ats 74c. worth $1, 98c. worth $l.ôû 
and $1.44 worth $2. A new arrival of those 
handsome willow clothesbnekets (i9o.. 84a and 
an extra large oue 98c. Wash tub* 45c., 59c.,
75c., extra largn 8^c. ^Satin glo»s starch 8a 
in beautiful chromoGoxes and in 41b. boxe 
25a All soup* at lowest wholesale prices; t 
Ruby 10 bars lor 25cj or $1.49 per box.
Family $1.95 per box or 3 full pound bars 
10c, “best” $2.85 per box. All beat toilet 
*oai>8 at closest wholesale prices. Father- 
land 9c box of 3 cake* and a special bargain 
3 cakes in l>ox for 5c; a good broom 9c and 
2 excellent 3 st ing brooms for 25c, as good 
a 4 wiring broom as can well be made for 19a 

Our special sale of glassware still 
tinues; covered sugar bowls 9o worth 30, 
covered pickle vases 9c worth 25c, covered 
l>erry dishes 10c and 15c each worth 25c and 
35c, 7 goblets for 25c worth 60c.

Now i* the time for those wanting b**6 
make of silver plated-waro, knives triple 
piste, latest design, tea and dinner, also*
Pickles and other goods all best make and 
at prices never offered before. Everything 
plainly marked; you can go from counter to 

-counter an 1 study for yoursel ves; will be glad 
to see yyu and tell you what we can.

o
ss a strike against non-uni jn int'd 
developed into a strike againOAK a HALL system. It is admitted that i 
has already made large.concesyioj 
It has reduced their hours frij 

five actuallltight, which meat:*

T It now offers tlmtheir wages.
the profits : on conditions, the u 
bind them to the survie- of tec 

and prevent anythin&hke *

i

for that period. Trie strike con 
fento denounces the bonus sch-n 

to the spirit traS TORONTO115 TO 121KINB-ST. EAST, contrary 
whatever that may b<\ a id decll 
strike must go on. Tin) chairmd 

ready. He offmjI the company is 
bonus to new hands for the firs' 
for every subsequent week win 
lasts; he professes to l>e surf., 
[pen ; he hu* ample funds and m 
of coal, should the coalmen a'*'> 

Londoner* south of U 1 
they imed not fear darkness.

Already in anticipation of 
Struggle the strikers are lesnrtu
forms <>f intimida’.ton.

The cumumv i*
arranged With sundry large 
labor to supply m-n 
premises are lieVet bv 
actually arriving under cmTtruc 

have been eouxed pr tun 
picketed, i 

of the col

union omi

panv
railway station* are 
approach any ^
without running a gauntlet of » 
ready or almost ready to use x 
be, to prevent men from wtMjc.i 
work. The Gas Worker* Uni 
ed that the coal porter* shall b 

the south of London, peover
- London. Pressure from tea* 

be put on peaceful citizens, 
universal darkness and a cool f

The Sympathetic
The all-unportant qucetioi. 

police will doi They are not I 
done their duty during the 
>Ir. Munro, the new Chief of 
ihned, or was eupposed to *v 
die strikers. He certainly ul 
fcion, looked on while violence 
and suffered an elnl orate 
to be organized and carried 
Df the police. There 
tion for men who were 
has been told plainly and D»b 
negated hi* duty, and named 
busrne** is to set- that no niar 
terfeved with in the purstrivof 
pation. The strikers made n 
resolve to pursue the ntrugi 
Hid. Encouraged by the * 
police at the duck* they count 
Bd again lu>in by law leas fur 

The Executive Council < 
Union, of Gn*v ta kers und 
Mid delegate* faun the Coal 
fiave to-day isaued u hOth 
long and very riotous in I 
Abusive and mauaeiugl and w 
■lienate public *yrn|>athy fror 

tlieir own *1iow

I

wa* no 
willii

I

l
-I

' grievance, on 
low wages or lung hours. 1] 
l® simply a flagrant atteim»t 
fcke whole community the tvi 
class. The sécrétai V of thfj 
Union says expre-sly that L 
Coal porters in support of tin] 
pot be confined to their 
Intended to dei>nve all Lond<

Agitntion Kverywj 
Manchester, too, ha* a gas j 

Did story. The gaawoçker* I 
wage* and lltime since more 

demands were cone» ded, on 1 
ly gave notice of a 
men were employe*!. N* srlv 
out, and otli rs engaged to 
ire working under |w>lice 
Bleeping insid- the works. 'I 
things exists in Salford, a an1 

In both town* the inun 
tlie gasworks, and in !*

strike lie

ter.
owns
is feared. But in Mimche»ti 
police are clearly on the side 
and terrorism ie not toleratf 

Agitation Continue*, 
all over the kingdom. Th 
have gixen in and reiurm 
Gloucester holds out, and tl 

still out. The Derby b

« for

lasdfs true with lli.ir n.iu 
ad ranee dtmanilptl. South
indulge in the luxury "I ■» 

R xilway sirij account.
Great Northern and _

Tim bedstead makers 
struck for n 15 pet cent, bon 
have carrier! the wh-.le HI 

Proceisiuns are maI ,f I
con-

thein.
watching them, and men xx 

ad x :
forced to c<,nm out. 
who line lately got an 

1— another. None «>f ,
bancfl'1. Manchester exce|it«-

symptoins of U«*t g 
suutli ot L’

? save as
of wtiich the
-‘•litre.

hoiiarkreiier should 
Jewel Mange. Hltn«^»: jluiij

i VA LVAULU SK A LS KW. H. BKKTLEW A€®.
Cosily Fur Lined < lrvul*is 

nt Hie Isr **le nt the > 
l»meen In 4'orner king

IHYIIHdflM.____________

TUB national Iuvastmant Company
OF CANADA (Limited).

DIVIDEND NO. 27.

Yesterday several very hq 
Tiii* firm i* 1 fie

until Ciinstm ia the venow
cl-.-e wholesale prices—» In 
muff* ut $10, another

l>eat at $1S winch i

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum on llio paid-up 
capital stock of this company has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the same 
w ll be payable! nt the office of the company on 
and after the 2d day of January, 1890.

The Transfer Books will be closed from to* 
16th to the 31st prox., both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board,
* ANDR WRUTHERFORD, Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1889.

1

lo'u of tine Baltic seal muff* 
article alI . like the genuine 

at $15, $20,and $25, Role- 
10. Fur glove* from » 

trimmings, dolmans, 
dren’s coats, caps baby cat 
The whole stock is to lex re 
aud buyers can get bargain

/

36

Outario Industrial Loan and > 
Investment Co. (Ltd.)

DIVIDEND NO. IT
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

» and One-half Per Cent, upon the paid-up i 
capiial stock of ibis company has been declared 
for the current half year (being at the rate of 

u per cent, per annum), and that the 
bo .payable at the offices of theDompeny.Js 

A rende, Victorla-stjeet. Toronto, on aii& afier 
THURSDAY, the second day of JANUARY,
1890. The transfer books will be closed from 
(he 17th to the 31st December, both days in
clusive. n.By order om.Boerd.^ LIQHTBOURN,26

Toronto, Nov. 27.1889. Manager,

>x

..
In a Stale of Pe

Editor World," write 
P'WliMt could a young lad 

man friend »b a Clinetm^ 
to exceed two doll»»?” 

t glove., a prayer J " 
i cigar caao, or a bible nieP 
^tliii list i" accordant, w 

quinn’» tinted «lit «uil-ei 
51 embroidering by woman'» t
1 Brail fender, and Fire 
1 Ce, tlie Moose fieraâsUers,

TUe Pelsons
The «tatament of affair. 

Work. Company, now in 
1 the liabilities to be $121. 
h-dl, $101,030; indirect, 
,«9890; contingent, $7000.

at $312,339. _______

- i
Three

wm

1
I
u}

i
Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.
Ii7 York ville Avenue and 82 Arosde, Youge H 

Portrait Busts» Medallions^ 
________Statuettes, Etc-; a

Ti
\

il itmuS'»!* Mitchell. 
, Tront-itreet emit-____ ___Pearl and p 

Aerated Brea*.
Oure to Supply,

Your.' to KhDft
"Kaimlih, <>r.

!rânü"imtb.ro^rètold 

* «villev) them- You cidl,^Sesisaves
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